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A TmJa of Uw H« ttaax himIm.
Tiui or PcBUTATioa» Qm copy, om jw, bjr
la atlTMeo, |XOO par yaar, or
*1 tell yon INre font/ them. It'a oo
tl.10 A>rill month*, teal ftaa uf pottage U»aojr Pwt
mere hesirsay with me; I've h&ml them.
OA** la York maaty.
I one** laughed at Iheidca. jlist as you do

■ail, ft30; If p*»l

iStttitV.
A nova homo.
BY ItlUI MABTUir.
Ok

Dm FiUr* w ar kingdom I
IU battlMa*aU aad towara,

Mroas

DpjwI aoJ rUk IU fer dominion*.
Wi.lt aixl high IU d«Uhl«a [-•w.r*.
All tha prinaaaof Uta

Wlq It oaljr la th* *ht,
eruwn of glory
li dw l/iMiaph of tha right

Ami th*4r lul

From my klagdoai of th* Patara
I will wr*at tha gUttoriag gala,—
1 will via by toil aa4 pall*we*—
Win hy tlrlfa In tpiU ot pain.
It (ball glra taa waailh aad hooor.
It •*•!!
m>;u.I light.
Awl my flnal crown of glory
Shall

b*—triaaph

of Un

rljht-

What thoagh 1 thoakl Ml la h*»tl* f
Mill tha f xxl win aarar <il«a.
Ami a aubla Kutura walU a*.
High aixl glorioa* ia tha ikl**.
ra a* rwMa lor low «r fbilarc,

Tha»

Thay'ra a* fmr rf d<-»th »»•! night
Inal crown of glpry
1*—(ha triamph of Uia right.

Whoa*

DAME

UtMfLK.

Little Hum l)tm|ile, to Miry and wtoa.
Hhaklag yoar tangled l«k» <>*«r jr»«r »y«i
What ir« jtm plottlag thla aaaahiay «tay,
1'n.f^r lb* apple Inm owr the w»y !

Hut I beard.

now.

arid laughed

no more.

(m» you now at any time this night. if you
dare, nnt! I hot anything youH oonie buck

believing.'

'Done; what'll you bet?*
'I'll bet n»r horse against your

jjony.'

'I>one. I'll take it.'
'Ikmo it is. Ilent llrown, you'll do to
hold the stakes.'
The above conversation took plaee In
the aKe«l Lion Inn* at Camden, a little village on the limit of Maine. The firnt
siieuker was a fine, freshed-fared. broad•nouldered.- honest looking fellow, who
under rough clothing, bore V16 unmistakable sign of a gentleman. The other had
the air of a sea Turing Juan, though his
dretawiw tluU of a fanner. Two others
were with nini, both of whom had very
much the same apjieamnce. Five or six
others were present, all of whom took a
inUtruftt in the conversation and
gave aliearty assent to the bet.
As

tho lM-t

was

ma«l«', UK*

man oruwn

and proceeded to take cluirge of tin*
stakt'i. 'Flie two men who had made the
Iwt also roso. Bj the air of the rest of the
company It was evident that they considered that the hct was already lost by tho
unbeliever. They were all inhabitant** of
the village.. The one who had made thu
liet w:ws a stranger; and local pride was
aroused, even if there were no other feelarose

ing

to animate them.

The

man

who had

laii«r)iii*>rly deputed,

accepted tho

wager

•Well.' said ono of tho spectator* after
!»•• had departed, 'he's gone—the voung
fuller's ptne. He'll get enough of It.'
All Um fclrte ka»w yoa, jro« queer little elf,
'That he will,' said another.
ttometimea I think you're a birdie y>>«r«elf;
•He'll he hark-as soon as he gets there.'
I'hMiBC tlM hooey I>«m« hone aa they p**>,
•They've driven off better men than
YValcklag tho orkkeU that chirp la the graN.
him.'
Where to your ranboaaet, dainty aiwl noat t
•The clanking of the chains is enough.'
Where arv the iIiiim Air >oar htr« Utile feel!
•Ye#—let alone the voices.'
Little hcowa Safer* that hide iheta *o wall, m
•
The tirst tiiuu I heard it I was struck
What will you Jo If yuar aearet I tall?
dumb.'
Ana rha'>hy hand fculd* the fruck at y»ar kaee
•And I should have fallen dead if then!
Killed tall of treaaww in «t wnedruu' to *aei
hadn't lieeti another man with me.'.
IWvtlaa that crawled la Iba dat* al y«>ar feet,
'It's a nice pony the young fellow will
Uraubopper*, pebble*, aad *loT*r-head* tweet.
have to give up. anyway.'
•Well, he ought to know better than to
Nee, there'* a butlerrt.r gleam a: Ilka fold,
be so free with his bet.'
Ituwa p>e* the fruak »IU It* rtehee untold !
He's never been much in these parts
Itoax llUla l>iiaple, wa alder folk* loo,
before.'
1 »r«p oar old UMuaroe tu reach tor the new.
•No, of course not. or he wouldn't have
bean so free with his beC'
The com|>any at the inn were engaged
in varioiu speculations as to the result of
hi* experiment, the young adventurer was
It was on the
on toward the place.
going
in
summit of a wide, bleak, and desolate
bti*e of
Soon after the sheep are turned to grass ridge, terminated bv a cliff, at tho
some
in the spring. one of th«) hest-coml it lotted which the ocean stiff beat. 11 em.
commityears before, a murder had been
sheep in tliu llock is sometimes suddenly ted
bv a gang of ruffian*. They had been
found dead. Tne symptoms which pro- j
l»l' llrtytcaderrtPWf
eede the catastrophe an* oerasinnally no-1 captured, Mid UimMlf
a
ted. The sh««ep leaps frantically into the! l»een bagged in chains upon lofty gibliet
beeu
nir two or threw time*. dashes Itself on th«> on the very spot*where the crime had
a committed.
in
(lies
and
and
rises,
ground,
suddenly
As tho adventurer noanti mo spot inc
fuw minutes.
Tho
Whnre animals in somewhat |**>r con- wind blow in gusts over the ridge.
out from behind
dition am rather force*! forward for the moon occasionally shilling
Tho gloom of
a cloud reriMlnd tho kcim).
jxirpose of raising their ooodition. it some-1
tho ni<;ht focjned a Iwvckground. and in tho
times
suddenly
happens that they hi*onw
three-armed gil»blind and iiiotioub*** ; they will mil fol- fun* ground rtmo a lofty
of whieh there hung
low their companions; when apjtroachcd, Iwl, from each arm
suspended tho skoleUm of a man ill chain*.
they run about, knocking tneir head* Tinaddirushing wiml gave to tindrawn
is
huad
the
fences,
etc.;
again*
As it drove p;ist
round toward one sine; they fall, grind tional elements of terror.
vitheir t««th, add their mouths are covered It swung tho skeletons, making tl\em
brate slowly to and fro, with all their load
uneases
arc
Such
mucus.
with a frothy
of r)i:titi« in.) fetter*. ho th:*t they creaked
questionably referable to a determination and rattlod, and made a thousand
woin'
of blood to the brain.
dark*
Tratiincnt. If the eyas are prominent and ghostly sounds. In the lonely
a
and fixed, the membranes of the mouth ness. From the distance came up deep,
intervals dyand nose highly dor id, the nostrils highly low sullen sound, at regular
in low
dilated, and the respiration labored and ing and rising again, to die away
It was the ticean surf,
stertorous, the veins of the head turgid, roverlteralious.
the pa 1m strong and rather slow, add which l**at upon the shore not far away,
tho
these symptoms attended by a partial or for Camden was a fishing village. nml
which overentire loss of sight and hearing.it is one gibtiet stood upon a high cliff
The moaning of the
of those decided eases of apoplexy which hung the beach.
tho
requires immediate and vucrgetic treat- wind, tho sullen roar of tho surf, and
Recourse should at onw he had to clank of tho chains, were sufttuivnt to inment.
•
the jugular rein, and the animal bled un- spire dread in the boldest hoart.
The young man. however. seemed quite
til an obvious constitutional effect is proterrors.
duced—the pulse lowered, and the rogidi- unaffected bv any sujierstitious
He quietly dismounted, flung the horse's
An
relaxed.
the
rausulw*
of
ty
aperient
his cloak about
should at once follow bleeding ; ami if the bridle over his arm. drew
hour he
animal is strong and plethoric, a sheep of him and waited. For about an
the site of the Merino would reijOlre at waitod |Miiioutly, keeping a warv look
salts, and one about him, so as not to be surprise* fin that
least two ounces of

^jirimltural.

Apoplexy

Sheep.

Epsom

of the lar^e iuuti< n sheep more. If this gloom.
At length he felt conscious of a l»»w
should fail to open the UiweU, half an
from
ouuee of the salts should be given, say moan whieh was entirely different
any of the sounds whieh he had hitherto
twice a day.
heard. 11 seemed to arise from the ground
behind him. It was a moan of |teculiar
Nit w rvni.tr.i r/o.% 5.
and penetrating power.
UontT'a L.tor*4 Book frr V»r Hax baan ratalrad.
Tho w;itohor grasped hi* pistols and
Th» Knirtilift both »to.>l aa-1 w.x.l, irt ia (ho
txwt «t» la iflfi, m iltha eontaula aaaful ai»t ln«tru<- t*irnod toward tho direction from whieh
lift. lU para alway* MnUli MWilhin,- tn«li an.l the sound came.
• ri filial .audita fcafcwa
rrprrwnl tba nwtl
Thou followed a heavy sigh. He waitu<in<<iiaMa awl popalar atjlea oflaJlaa' aoa/in*
od. Then mm a deep groan. A siuile
apparwL
the watcher's
Til hHUOUMKlL JtlTHtL, ahwk haa l«U of contempt passed over
omiiil«4 *n )W|» rUnl|M«Jti«>ntuUi>i litorart w>«fW, face.
abirU
>y
aifl P4i'*>*»'i> M*MT*lt,
rapxlly I(kmSuddenly then' was a grating overhead.
will
lu« IB papafct fc»«*. K«M taw umuJ, tlx
lit* looked up. The skelotous in chains
hor«*A(KW|i*lMWM h) S K. Wwlla, N*w Vuik
M 1kim«v(
I'm
TWlMMlMillN
were descending.
They were moving
t
Im
mitrto
nhw uxl l»lim>
As they descended they
down slowly.
Tmi Aimioi Odd Pillow for April to raeatrtil.
swung in the wind, and were knocked toPrinoiii4l «>aUuU OnwcU-nc) of il»m*r: Mlrtcry
llu- gether and lUshod against the gallowsor»M.ff»ll..w«Mp, A Mrw Kn'!m4 P^t-Vook, Tha
Still they were suspended, and
mnn of tha lb*jr; iVtaatlll* aa*1 OirkKM facto
tree.
Manctiaalar tally, Latur fW>w Uerinaay, Itoautr were not
coming down without being
rhllKlel
Hall,
of IMU Mlow»kil>. tMd.F'llnw*
Women lowered down.
phla. (IUuftrmtarf\ Friood«ti'p n. I<or*n
Juhu
Ac.
•>r lit* 1 lib I a, Pwilry, C>>rT*>«poa<leDOe,
The watcher stepped Wk and coolly
W. Orr, PuUliahor, Naw York.
waited with a grim smile on his face.
No
of
Uito
p<>|»
Prf**»««*» Miaailia.—'Tha Mar
The skeletons ciuun ilown slowly, till at
ular Maxailna to ra»al*a4.* Il kx ftaal aa<i men
tho ground. Tho watch*
otint «n-^ra*l»t«, a»lon>4 fb»bioa platoa, aoWr»| last they touched
er ctM>lly t«*>k one of them ami gave a vipattern* <>f mnn kiada, ax*-1 leal
1»«
aWtaa, aa*t other r*a>llu<. awl to "Herod at Um
a
0. J. !Yt«r»oa, Philadel- olent pull. It fell down. dragging rope
l>rina of |i n«r aniiuia
after it, which ermked i%a it hm through a
phia, Pulbluhar.
The watcher pulled
IUarMkrMkr,*|MMfltk an lnt*fwlli( kto. poller overhead..
t.<rr of °Oar ltobar<»n Hr#»h.m." a ■kalrh .iftka away at it, and dragged down a lino
roWalH artMt "Albart llarar," a auianliAa a-a.
which was at l«Mt a hundred feet in
oripitvaof "Tfc» K|»>u in Um Sua." "A Country
Meantime the other skeletons
Sl irr," toxaiaallr lUuUratol. tho p«»nl iiuat«>n ot length.
"hrrdortok Ik* •'raat," with abortar •<.**«, *kcl*baa
rUIng and (ailing. lie caught one
anl |»>««a*. all a I Umi hicbaat <-rvaraeU>r. Tho kept
with the same peculiar jerk, and
"Orawar" ia witty aad allraetira aa a-ual.-Pub- <»f them
SudMaw York -fur «la by polled the rope in the same way.
1 lahal St (Iar|x>r A Braa
P. M. Buikaia.
the other akeletiw U-^»u to avoml.
denly
Tba ArcAtTK- Ihr May aatoiw Um aoallnaalioa
•X«\ no. mv fin® fellow,' muttered tho
of' Juoapk m4 kto KueuJ." Hljcn* anJ Sh..wo»»»«
watt-hor. catching the chains of his feet
tn Mas York." "Mr ttMMterywm" a Wag mm.
•*Th« L (*al af Ja'<al." by U«x>nro HI I lot, "AWatk liefore it got out of his n«ach. and pulling
at l>il«tk." tad I'lton ofaqaal la larval. r«Ml<ka| with >UI his force.
It waa a sudden and
by Pial<l Uafuu4 A IX itoatoa.
violent }Hill, and the skeleton yielded.
THa (ialair Km Um Mlawtiip fat Youraalf la Down it fell, along with the watcher, who
htoPta«o. Mr. H»t ia >i»l an<l X urnalUia L'tkri
lint in a mon-ent ho
fh«t Hawaa Kill*, Tn Yaara la IUmh; Aa K«1W fell to the gruund.
t»r'* Talaa
AqmI*. R'Mdtmm of Um Praaak Pla« anise. and. with an audible chuckle, he
Ptank ; Tka Caaa of MaoiUt Um Youapr TWa P®.
pulled this rope down also.
tuna of Mat York Miaaallaay. UnO-Wooii. A a.
Thou he stood wailing cautiously as beOar TawMt Mka baa arttalaa f r Um bay* aad
Same time now paMed. during
fr»n\
(Irto aa feUxwa ■ Wa UirU. a ll»a»a m ry Tba
krVi PriUara; llow which nothing was seen or hoard. Tho
• I v Lm(-Lmi aa4 Ifc* Myi
Uaaa
Th.
Dabby'.
Wa44la<,
IlalUaa ara NafMi
Tho
skeletons lav around on the heath.
BarUa'a Piaanrlagi ll»w l aela Blaa Jaokai

I'aptara4 UaPtoka* Saati My llyariaib; TbaTwa watcher waitod.
At la*t a bright light fla«h<>d up from
I'atarptltora Tha Kraatog Laar LaUar>Bot.
in front of
Rraar Rirvaaar tor April 3D aoatalaa a 4aabla the ground about twenty yards
It wan cloae by U»e edge of the
him.
xjz
In the
of aatrmrlaj aa<l cliff, ami looked liko a cravioe.
a 4..abt ota af tba (aaat (paqiaaa
—it to kto ra^ ua>, ml«lst of the
three figures appeared,
tight
prialiax to ka f -aaJ anywbara
iiavaraT, aa»tkar Prwik Mtial. »koaa pMUraa 4 each wrapped in a long white sheet.
-AprtP* bmnM t«Bto■••tor.^aabap
The three figure*, with low groans,
tlMd ility-aia* raara nffaaaPbal Ckarallar. Mr.
marched slowly up towards the gibbet
Suddena aartoa The watcher moved to one side.
Oam|i aad litor Me?* la ka WlotWljr
of UlaaUaUaaa of OMkaaa.
ly, as they came near, they made a rttsh
lie fired.
at him.
One" of them dropNew Jtn*j fl«L« art to b« reeUieel, tiMpi ped.
the manj who art IrracUIxaabia.
Instantly he sprang toward the open-1
tiara.
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in*: fmm which they had emerged. and left, Jefferson, on the right, Adams.
as
{Milling out tho Ijoatswain's whistle, ho Washington alono ivas covered, lmt ^ho
in
Mew threw time* a shi ill. penetrating would Allow none other to wear a
"

It wh quickly done, ami then ho
waited with hu pistols exU-udod.
Two oi* threo tlpirrs stood motionless,
clotu by tho one who had fallen.
(iroans of pain now came from tho fallhlaat.

on

lifcuro.

But now other nitres appeared upon
the seono. At tho sound of the nhriil
whittle, six or eight iuen, all arniod,
soning up from behind a hillock, where
thev had lain concealed, nnd rushed up to
the two figure*. In a nioniunt they nad
surrounded and seised them.
The watcher then advanced towards
tho party.
'Who's thi* fellow?' said

no,

stooping

the wounded man. nnd tearing away
the shi^t with which ho
envelo|»ed.
•Ah, ha! iuv lino follow,' said ho; 'It'l
loAt your itet.'
you, Uit? So
The watcher then toro awav tho sheet*
from tho others. Ono was llrown—the
man who hold tho stakes; the other was
one of the company who had beeii at tho
inn.
•I am going down thero intoyoar place;
so lend on.' said ho.
•Who are vou,' cri«*d Brown, savagely,
'seising and shooting innocent pentons
like a highwayman ?'
•Well, if vou want to *now, I'm Captain Sinclair, a United StaU* Customhouse oftlcur! Vou wore playful enough
to bet with me, and I think I'vo won it.
Hut come,' he continued sternly. 'I'vosuapoeted you were up to mischief here. I
only came here yeitorday. My predecessors couhi never trace the extensive
smuggling operations that went on just
about here; out 1 thought |>erhaps thu
gibbet had something to do with it. You
ice I've caught vou.'
ltrown uttered something Ixitwcen a
curs*' and an entreaty.
•Tie las hands, lads. Tie up both of
tllOill.'
The men obeyed.
•Now two of vou follows stay hero. lias
am ImmIv got a lantern?'
One of the men procured one.
He lighted it. and then descended, by
the orifice through which the three figures
had emerged.
After a short" distance, he found himself
in a iiassage-wav which wont down on
the side of a cliff that had lx<ch severed
in twain. The |iath sloped steeply for a
hundred yurds or mo, and cudod in a cavern.
H#re there wore barrels and lx»xes
ami tales in great numl>cr«. The cavern
was just underneath tlie gibbet. ,U was
evident tliat these three smugglers hall
miulo use of the gibliet to frighten people
away from their haunt.
over

An Eccontrio Charactor.
Lant Timothy Tiextrr.

his |imenc«. Ho had some reverence,
and always took his hat off when ho passed the statue of Napoleon, ono of his collection. On oolumns in the garden wore
figures of Indian chiefs, statesmen, nillltarv characters, phlhwophors—and mythology suggested others—to his artists—
who donUless made a good thing out of
it. He adopted a system of changing tho
names, occasionally, for his statues, in or.
tier to give greater variety—thus the William l'itt »f ono day became the Albert
Gallatin of the next. .A little paiut mollo
all the needed ehange.
An aoequut of the fate of theso images
is given in Samuel L. Kuapp's life of
Dexter
published some years since
"These linages were all in good repair
when Dexter died. The first that time or
accidcnt threw down was the gigantic
of a
Cornplantor, the mighty progeuitor
* *
The rest
race of illustrious sachems.
of tho oolumns stood the sunthino and
storms until tho great September gale of
1816, when most of them wore thrown
down in that tornado. Tho throo presidents rode out the storm. The oxeoutor
of the estate sold the images at auction.
The goddess of Kamo sold for tho most
money—she brought, five dollars. The
image of the great premier of England,
Win. Pitt, was sold for a dollar, and an
ecclesiastic who had been named tho'Traveling Preacher' brought only fifty cents.
Tho
inmp> of Dexter himself, prominent
among the rest was not bid on at all. It
is estimatod that the cost of these images
exceeded fifteen thousand dollars."
His gar 'en rivaled in elegance the garden of Lnciflliis, and was an ohjoct of admiration to thonsands of visitors—many
females from tho oountrv—and it was a
custom with him to insult such as were
strangers, under the guise of the greatest
lilieralitv in giving them fruit and fiowers
lie g.t into frtxpient trouble on this nocount. This emtio disj>osition procured
him many severe visitations, nnd the back
of the "first Ixird" was a«*ln made fain IN
iar with vulgar leather, In the form of a
Ilit of croonlilde.
Ill* family consisted of a wlfo and two
children—a son and a daughter, attended
retinue of servants. The
by u princely
dissipation and tyranny of the father afhfted the whole house. The wife would
one day be driven from home with blows,
the next, ]Mild a grfat sum to como hack.
His son wo* a drunken profligate, and his
daughter not inuuh bettor. This ho:;se,
fitted*In tho extreme of elegnnoo, hung
with curtains that rivaled the Hancocks
and Otises, liecamo filthy through the domestic orgies that were held in tho fine
rooms.
Vulgar books and paintings denoted the prevailing taste, though extravagant t>ums MM-re paid for gilt bindings,
and more tawdry pictures.
tawdry frames
lie had small regard for ministers.. Ho
"I
held tbem to a strict accountability.
suppose" raid ho "they an* good men. but
whv don't they agree any hotter? They
art1 always at sword's points, and will not
enter each other's pulpits, or hardly nod
Hw'liked
at each othor In the si roots."
old I "arson Milton because ho was not
afraid to "loost sinners all to a crisp" hut
he had too much of the "AlphinandOmegin" for him. "I wish," said he to his
clook-iuaker, regarding these ministers,
the wiuding of them
"that
you and I had
tick so
up; if-wu had, they would not
loiid» and would go bettor than they do
His idea of tho abstract man, as
now.
exprMtnd to tlui same gentleman, is worthy of the genius of Hillings: "I have
come to the conclusion, Mr. H., that man
is a wtAidcrful toad! Sometimes I think
he is a woodchuck, and digs a holo to keep
out of sight, until he gets a fair chance at
the clover; now he looks liko a weasel
that can creep into a small place to catch
a rat; soinctimus ho is cunning as a fox,
then as stunid as a jackass, mid pretty
generally I do not know what tliu dovil to

tin* Eastern Railroad
.Passengers
observe, ut tli« left, before tho/ outer the
city of Nowbnryj»ort from Uio west,
a largo house amid surrounding green,
surmounted liv a tall cupola, aud this
htiring the wWigy of n hncw nyff. IW
fore time is followed for .asking :»«|ii< fltit»n
concerning it, tho train move* by, and the
question is rarely asked. This wit* the
residenee of I»rd Timothy Poxtcr—a rich
and queer combination of shruwdhess, ignoraneo credulity, self-esteem, imliooilitv,
licenflousnees, prodigality-—who livtMl in
Xuwbaryport many year*, and died In the
hotMMi above nam'd. October 20, 1800, Ut
the ago of slxty-thro.
11 is life present* a strangu catalogue of
ovouts. affording another illustration of
the a«lag»»- thitf "fortune favors fools.''
Though there appeared to bo method In
much of his madness, and much that fussed for luck seemed really the result of
shrewd foresight, he was nevertheless en
titled to the motley pari), though ho sported black and assumed to be "the first in
tho west, and the greatest philosopher Of make of him."
the WOrld."
He 0111.V apjiearou oetoro mo worm us
Timothy Dexter was liorn' in Maiden, an author and published •Tho Pickle for
near Huston, in the year 1743, and was
tho Knowing Ones," which contained
bred in tho leather-dressing business,
of tho Improvements nbont
descriptions
which business wa| almost exclusively his
and matters |>«rsonaI to himpremises
confined to Cluirlestown. This was the
a goodly sized pamphlet,
self,
occupying
time when deer, sheet) and goat-skins but without n
punctuation from tho first
for clothing, and at the to tho last. In a latter edition ho
w*r«t
prewired
gives
(teriiHl of his apprenticeship, tho secret of tho following direction to tho printer:
to
that
morocco,
similar
brought •Fonder mister printer tho
iire|>aring
Xowin^ ones
Irom the levant,was discovered, a |wrt of
of my book the fust .cditiop had
oompluno
which
of
Dexter
the monopoly
prolmhly no stop* I
pepputitAasXuff4 ere tlui may
enjoyed. Commencing business at tvon- iht and salt
they plow. Then ftJfrugality, lowa a pigo of jUqw,
ty-ofie, he, ffy industry thoandwidow
quotation• inarks, Ac.,
of "a
became thrifty, marriotf
for Uiu use of the reader.
neighlioriiig leather-dresser, and had a*
At the eloae of the Revolutionary War,
cumulated several thousand dollars in with tho growing energy of the land, thoro
At
tills
of
the
close
the
>*ar.
at
sjiecie
wen* the rarest f unities /or making money,
dark period, when the national |M»per cur- of which it would
seeiq he was eupahlo of
to
a
nominal
merely
rency was reduced
If« was engaged vxadvantage.
Liking
at
a. ruinous
value, iuid it was sacrificed
in tntffe with all parts of the
tensively
discount, John Hancock and Thomas Iliu*- world, and in all his ventures was successsell, 1lost*>n merchants, attempted to keep ful. And lu this connection arc given
up public coulidenco by buying this motl- those t:\Ies of wluit is
regarded as luck,
the attention of young
hut which Dexter himscit claims, in his
ey. which attntclcd
llextor for he believed suuli men would
quaint and bundling way, as foresight.
do no unsound act, and ho proceeds! to A
captain of ouo of his vessels wanted
Invest evuiy cent he possessed, and all •otuo
'stay stuff,' which Dexter construed
tliat his wife posemed, in purchasing the
lie puirluised all
to mean whalolmno.
that
was in the market.
pivernmentAcrip
there was in tho market, caused a 'corner'
noon
after
removed
the
All doubt was
by
and made a strike. The purchase of
funding system of Hamilton, and lSexter warming jwuis for the West Indies resulthad realized a princely fortuno, for that ed in the
employments of the lids for
day. There is Iiardlv ail instance, in our strainers, the jkwis for ladles, and a large
own season of ipiiek fortunes, that can sum Wivvinade. There nro other
things
surpass this for rapidity, but the only named that were equally wild; hut the
claim to shrewdness that can be seen in ft one
tiling that gives character to hi*
is the imitatiou of Hancock and Kusscll, shrewdness was his investment in tho
that ha* little more merit that can 1m>
Nuwbury port bridge, the coiutruction of
claimed for instinct.
which he favored and in which ho largely
or
fortune
came
Liu;
With
inquisition
invested. This stock yielding a grand rethe eravinj; Tor ilUliiirtion, hut the society turn, the shares in which formed a
printhai
of
a
kind
lio jwirol' Unit period was
feature in tho lieqticsls made lu his
Tho accident of cipal
venu f«*»t could cntor.
be
to
thousand
dollars
two
will. lie left
wraith pavo no nitnuK'«utril U»th« mureat lutersst for tho benollt of the poor
put
Iv moneyed, uutl Dexter found himself not in the
workhouse; and also gave the
■hilt out. lloston rejected hiiu, Salem towh of Maiden three hundred dollars
for
treated lii 111 worse. if anything, And ho a bell, and tho sum of two thousand
jloland
in
Nowburvnil,
moncy-ha^
alifffcted,
lars, I he interest of whiuh for a .hundred
port. which ho made the scene of hU exwas to bo devoted to tho support of
iUUh! career. IjiihN were cheap, mid at years
the gospel.
of
tome
failure
merchant*
tho
that time
who h;oi ventured too l;irgwly enabled him
tii t' no rx.
to porch*.** deeply. winch h«> did, buying
then
wero
ih«T
as
"minces"
two
pepinhsl.
bt jiu iioruow.
one oi which ho sold, the other one—that
window—ho
car
tho
which wo mw from
Con, d»re, to thy married mote,
In her nceti
occupied. Hero ho commenced Ui.it on- W|» luw two *um
roor of extravagance, which won for hiiu Toll hrr the hour* ar«> few to wait
tho title of M|<ord,M tii.it he. with hi* crav- I lire Ufa shall dawn on their net |
ing fmt prominence Acco|»tod. An Account And thy yoang (hall peek at th« shell*, elate
of whivti ho thiw giv<»: "Into tlio lirst
With • ilma of her broodlag breast.
l>>rd in tho Youniunl Status of Aniorioarv
Now of Newtwnryport it is the vobo of Uio Coo, dote, for she eounU the hours,
llor Oil r wings a«h« for 0 IgKl,
peopol ami I cant Help it And so let it bo By day the apple ha* grown In the flowers,
gone."
Aad the looon baa frown by night i
To net in n lonllv manner, he cotnAmi the white drift aattled Ihun hawthorn bo war,
nieneud a course of <ft*sipntiou Ami prudiVet thejr will not teak the light
gality. His elegant mansion and grounds
he At once disfigured by procuring rudely 900, dor*, bat what of tha sky!
And what IT the stone-wind nrell,
carved ligurcs of great men, whoso names
were f uniliar tohun, that he placed iu the Aad tha reeling branch «om dawn frota on high
Te the graes where daistae dwell,
taste,
most sightly situations,
hut at which the vulgar staraland won- Aad U* brood beloved sheald with thaai lie,
Or ever they break the *eU,
dercd. while the shrewd la&fffced. lib
roof was graced with mioAmti tipped with Coo, tore, and yet the blaek alewd* law,
#
gold halls. Ami erervthing was respjen- Lks fete, oa the tar-off Ma,
dent in the glory of bright pnint. Direct- Thaadar aad wind they bear la thy bower,
was a Konian Aruh,
Aiew wtanaf daeUay.
door
In
of
front
his
ly
on tiie centre of which sinod fJener.il Ah, what if they break la an tril boar,
Washington in Us military garb; on the I A* ihey broke orar ulna aad u«.
over

outlining

I a«k has ho. in repeating such statements to tho consistency of the gvutlomcn who
I will
any rogjiect for what belongs to a geutlo- aruao anxious to proas biisineaa.
owl
this
nutter bore. 1 withdraw my
"Order
man ?
of
!"J
[Cries
Last Monday jvoek the IIouso luring
Mr. LYNCII. 1 liavu groat respect fur n*]ucst to bo oxcumhI and sm willing to
voted io hold ovoning mmsIoiu, a quorum
the gentleman himself, ami in that regard pay my lino.
not attending to their dnties, tho absentees have
respoct for what belong* to a geutleOHLt A M.04SK OW HAitUwere called l>eforc tho bar of tho IIoum, nian.
Mr. DAWES. It seems to mo that the
and tlMiao not excused for thoir absence
gentleman has not jwwper regard for what Only * day, Mil jr*C so lAig a rtory i
wero fined the usual flO. It Js to bo reOnly a dream and yet return It villi
belong* to his own position.
the aabara glory
Mr. LYNCH. I shall trjr to tnko care Oily a our I from oat
gretted that when so much depends upon
That envMd ber head, now tlamboriag so still
The
of
own position.
gentleman
action
a
in
energetic
by Congress
giving
my
that he was not alwnt on Thursday" Only a little lift, and ytt It led to bearea,
tono and settlod condition to tho
country, says
I semi to tho Clerk's d«*k to Iw The home that longing onea may never win j
evening.'
so many tnon fritter
away tho .valuable read tho Globus n-jwrt of tho remarks of She had no wanderiage to bo forgtrea
ti<\se, and learo the great work undone:
tho gontlnman from Pennsylvania [Mr.
Before the Oolden Door could let her Is.
Mr. LYNCH. I rise to a parliamenta- Schotield] on that oecasion.
a ranbeam for a moment Mating—
Mr. VAN WYCK. I rise to a point of Only
ry Inquiry.
a rainbow In the frowalng aky,
Only
'The SPEAKER. .The gentleman will order. I desire to know on what quos- And gone eo eooa!' yet on oar memoriee printing
tion tho gentleman from Maine is speak*
state it.
Thuee eod aad liaagee that nerer die.
Mr. LYNCH.—Would it bo in qpler to ing. Ho has oxprossly stated that he
Only a little M*d to elag and peri»hmove tliat the geutleman from Ohio [Mr, does not ask to bo oxcused.
Only a UtUo heart to teat with )ny and lor*—
i»misSohenok] bo oxonsed on acoountorhis Mr. LYNCH. The gentlemannot
a look of hair to fondly ebertih,
Only
have
would
I
I
that
taken.
stated
absenee ou Thursday upon his pleasure
Ilut Ja* ona angel aura to voIooom a* above.
other
be
excused
If
to
asked
gentlemen
exeursion, and that the gentleman from
Massachusetts, [Mr. Dawes] tho chairman who are similarly situated to myself hail
been ex*
not
had
Iw and
of tho Committee on
WAtniHOTOJt COKttKMrOXDMKOM*
Appropriations, be not asked to
excused for his non-attendnnoo on Thurs- (•used. Hut I do not ask to bo excused.
IVainixutor, April H, 1870.
day evening last, when the House was I am. only explaining why I was absent.
raise the Rurrui Cxior A Jocrxal i—
obliged to adjourn on Recount of the ab- (• Mr. VAN WYCK. then I been
came
lit rrirf npoo I be Georgia
l>avls
(i%rr»i
do*
sence of nituubers?
If so, then I will othor point of order, which has
bill. For the flr»t lime, I think, slnoe lie lias bt*n
thai
the
Chair,
cldod
and
time
the
with
connected
Senate, hn declined tu make
make that motion.
again by
although fully prepared. L>>n TuesMr. DAWKS. If thn gentleman from what took place on Thursday ovening is In* *|>eech,
until luUf |m4 Seven
»
Senate
1MB
day(he
not proper matter for di*cussiou to-day.
Maine [Mr. Lynch] hat unv criticism
o'clock P. M., with the understanding that Mr. Iksustains
the appointed time
Chair
At
Tho
Bl'KAKKIt.
Tho
have
the
floor.
vis
should
nutko upon my courao let him prcucnt it
Mr. l)iTli«Hlnhl<iMl with hi* numtriyi h»
hero
House and I will re- tho jwint of order. The gentleman must f->r« him, and uulte a number of document*, ready
in
the
promptly
confine himself to giving reasons for his for wvrL but the seal* of the (Inula were nearly
spond to it.
einuty, rod the galleries desolate. Looklnt about
Mr. LYNCH. Iwm only nsking If it re<]nest to l>e excused.
and comprrtiendlng the situation, the Henalor
Mr. LYNCH. I offer wh.it I hare sent him,
to
riswould bo nropeir and
earefally rolled ep his msnoeerlpt, and (lowly
parliamentary
reasons
ing, saUl "Mr. Chairman, 1 nuve that the Bacala
atk that tuo gentleman bo excused for to the Clark's desk as ono cf my
Miillc played upon Sumner'*
A
do
uow
ii'IJ'Urn,"
for being alxent.
non-attendauco on
>
face, and Senator Trumlmll wrntd much
Thursday evening last, Tho
Clerk proceeded to road as fol- ruddy while the eleven Senator* Uwt —MM
when an appropriation bdl waa under
he
:
low*
body
present at that time were alarlle<l a* such
consideration, and tho House was obliged
lan^uaKo from the Senator from Kentucky, who
"Mr. Hrnormui. Thi» chairman of tiio Commlt- wa<
to adjourn on account of th® absence of
never known to rnlas any opportunity to reotM on ApprvprUtlona"—
tllate a subject. Aj Mr. Iksrts did not tcxk lea re
me in Iters.
Mr. VAN WYCK- I again raiso tho even to print liM (peeeh, It will be lost to the■Tpr*eMr. FITCH. Is not my resolution the
lite
future gvuerAlioas. The aeceptlon
txlint of order, thnt wluit took plaoo on eut, and amendment
places the state under a tiro,
I'oiiicroy
first business In order?
the
third
aJ
to
tiio
Is
is
relevant
and
not
designed
question rltlonal government,
Tho SPKAKEH. The first business in fhursday
military dlitrlet. and provides for an eleclioa for
order after thn expiration of tht% morning before the House.
members of the legislature to be held Kotr. Ii Wu,
Tho SI'KAKKIL Tho Chair sustains preparatory to IU admission Into the I'ulon. TIm
hour to-day is tno consideration of tho
consideration of the Mil baa been postponed by
iioint of orilor.
revolution of the gentleman font Nevada tho
owing to thaabeeM* of General 1latter
Mr. LYNCH. I)o I understand the the House, ith
tho
to
of May. 1 hardly think that the
until th«
rulos, pending
[Mr. Fitch] siujiepd
of the Chair to tm that I hifvn not a House will agroe, but that there will bo great efruling
hist.
on
Mondav
at the adjournment
to
unite the antaionlstlo element*
made
what is priuted In fort*
Mr. KNOTT. I rise to make a parlia- right to offer to be read
among the Itcnubllcan* of both branches, npoo
the Globe?
for
the
aotne plan
apeedy admission uf the state.
mentary inquiry.
The SPEAKER. The Chair rules that The people are anxhtos for llie restoration of the
Mr. DAWES. I ask tho gentleman to
foil
the
knd
oompk-Uotv of reoonntructlon,
tlie gentleman bis no right to hare read States, seems
and It
rery Inappropriate at this time to dieyield to me. The gentleman from Maine
bo
in
ho
would
not
the
Globe
from
allow parti tan views to oh.
\vhnt
or
play an> tyranay,
[Mr. Lynch] luts seen lit to nmku that
the struct the mere cuKiprebeitalve view* of the great
I de- order to s'ato from his place. And
statement in reference to mys«lf.
In'i-i
of the people.
lnU>reata
nuldect—the
Chair rules that any gentleman asking to
"nie Judiciary Committee of the Senate are laveesire to say tho gentleman is entirely mistho
to
himself
coullue
lie excused must
tl fating the alleged attempt to bribe senator* to
taken. f was not absent.
the ilingham amendment. H appears
reasons which ho deems proper to present vwto against
that
tho
I
move
Mr. LYNCH.
that ooo hunirud Uiouaand dollar* worth w rail*
gentlo- to tho House for beinir excused.
were tent by soma person In Georgia to
bond*
mart
inan Ih* excused.
for Use altered
Mr. LVNCII. Precisely bo; find ono Gov. Hull -'k wlio was In this city, The
Mr. DAWKS. I do not ask tho gentlearldaooaH
of being corruptly-used.
of
niv reasons Is, that as them hail l>ecn a imrpoae
hu lias failed to potve that any t>f tha boads wara
man from Maino to mako that motion.
tho
to
secure
their
to
ovoning.
turned
over
any parties
previous
actually
mooting
responsible to regular
[Laughter.] I hold myself
and a* those gentlemen whoso special Influence.
«■ of tho
ruli
I
House,and
and
ho
It
slowly,
tho llourt
The Howard Investigation
Imj
it wan to
business
hero, tho and sofer. the proeeeutlon bareprogressing
foiled to show any
it is not neee«wary for tho gutflleman to
for consideration be- Irregularities. even, In Uie administration of the
order
BpiH-ial
other
Bureau.
Krecdiuena
thing* It was
p t e/ouaod by making charges against
Among
own
a bill reported from* tholr
stated that Gun.*llow%rd was interested In the Mananother member which are not trim in ing
I had no reason ufacture of a |talent brick ami that the onotract Atr
absent
committer,
writ;
for
while
worth
fii'i. I do not think it
to oxooct that then* would bo a business the building of the Howard University sasstfed that
thi gentleman from Maine to, nmke
It should l» oorutrusted wlUi that peculiar kind of
meeting of tho House next .evening. I
and as there was bat one company manafoecharges which ho does not know to he know that when :iu imiiorUiiit bill Jiko tho lirick,
turlng. nf euarse this enaipanjr muld make their
•
true.
It was shown, however, conclusively
terms.
own
naval appropriation bill was to bo discus*- by evidence sulmillied
that (lea. Howard has sold
Mr. LYNCH. Mr. Spe/day, it wasrtot
chairman
ou tho Commlttoo on oat Ms Interest, In said brtek company, some aaufrllio
od
"excuse for my
my pur|KM4' to offer any
was absent—it to appear- ft«r of months previous to the letltag of Uie eon j
nbs«)nce on Friday uvuidng, but tho gun- Appropriations
ui Ihoiilube of th« nasi morning—<uid
Airman from IliinoK the geutltMimn- from Tedknew
<•» enln^* At llie e» enlag
.TZOZiIt Krtdsy
that tho Ohio delegation worn still
Massachufrom
the
alatoal lilt*
liaa Iteeii MMH l«
Mtaalon of
Ohio, and
goutlunian
and that tho chairman of tho Com- l>oa«llile toCougn'M
hero,
olitalu a <ieoniin, aud u|wa IhU occasion as
the
was
in
he
that
setts [Mr. Dawes] says
su<l
a
call of Uie
*a<
uo
Tlierv
foniw-r.
iiimhi
<|uoruni
mittee of Ways and Means might Imj al>lluuw was ordered «n<1 Uw d<M>rs floo d. The rrsult
House on '1 hursday evening at thu time
sent with them as ho was Iwfore. And I ws«. tliat altM-nfM-s were hrvnght bt-f'-re T1k' Mr of the
th" II» use adjourned.
and niit-d ten dollars raA for lieliig alamt
submit that this was a good reason for nHouse,
HI.oni leave. Vnrious rxrhm>s were made liy the
Mr. DAWKS. I was not in thu Ilall,
no weathers hroutftil In hy Ute horvant al Annv Imt tery
ho
there
that
might
my supposing
but I won in thu Capitol.
few avaMcd. Oeti. ItuUer »l»i lent ohtahaed a leave of
tho IIotwo mi Friday evening. alterace
to e<Hiint«iee tlxeiH-al day. len llie eltjr Mlani
Mr. LYNCH. Tliat was precisely my mooting of
tho the eveeliMT Irala and was muleUd ten dollars. Hut
I
I)o
understand
SCHBNCK.
Mr.
caso on Friday evening, and tho gootlothe most aniaalng Incident was* that the evening tirfore
to say that if I should ho in Mr. Hhleof %lalnc was to bare the floor to talati a
man from Massnchii»oUs having boon ex- gentleman
In IImi an>*rtMton, bet there
(Unit he would In) weak-iuindod enough to s|»rerli he liad eumateweH
cused 1»y tho House I have boon encourtxdng very n*w Mrnlhers helnf pn-srnl lie did not d«sln>
follow a Iwili example?
t» s|M-ak sihI ll*.-refiire llie lloasa Kl>onm-l. I s«J»tie excused.
shall
also
I
that
ask
to
aged
was son lew list satiated or dla*ustrd with
Mr. LYNCH. Does tho ffentlomun pns* he sessions,
and sta)-e<l away. U|mn U«e#ten|ii« hi
rvenliiK
Mr. DAWKS. They have not excused
think I would lm weak-minded in follow- •lucsttoii aixl wa> t.r.xiKtit lu by llie hergaut al Arms
me.
tiedue, leu dollar*. It dor* not
fliMil
regular
•nd
of
tho
chairman
an example set by
liold rvcnlug sessions, whilst a law
seoiii pru|M
Mr. LYNCH. The gentleman offered ing
mid McAns? I iwrtlsn of tlx1 members remain awajr to ei0«>y tlicmof
tho
CommiUeo
Ways
an excuse for not being here on Thursday
si-lies, or rnraKc In prlralc tmslness matter*, and It Is
thought ho was tho safest man in tho
In- Ih>im-I tliat tin- call of tin- House upon lids occaevening. Now, Mr. Speaker, during the House to follow except, perhajis, tho II
►Ion will have a K-»»l effi rt.
time I have l>eon a mcmlier here I have
><-ii >umiM-r lis rt-portt d a bill lit llie Henah- b|h
of chairman of the Commltteo on Appro." |ir «|*tsMn**Wi.or»it^ orira-ilae sud send oat inieur
nuvur beforo been absent during n call
towards tinI thought that If I followed in-■ rt- tils'-lltliina f»r srtlc es|il»rall<iii>
north |N>(e, and tlpr I'reahb-nl Is antlNirUed lo appoint
tho Hoiisu. I have verv often I-eon pres- jWations.
the example of those gentlemen I could on.- or loon- persons a* In- ins) dmu In si AlU-d Ut lake
ent when 1 wonld gladly have paid thu
not go wrong. I desire tho extract from citMiwaiel. that
It 'ewlaJi-l
<|ulU'a nmulN-r of senator* hate recent*
tiuu to have been allowed to lie absent.
the (ilolH! which I sent to tho desk 'to Imj ly beeime c>n*crt«l to (tie Hau lllinln/'i In all. II
wie
detained
I
occasion
tho
by read.
On
present
might be well I think to have au ln»eat feat tag I'olnchanging
inlttee at>t*>lntis| at once, that the cause
tho call of a constituent of mine, on my
Tho SPEAKER. Whatever might Imj theiroplnfon* niltftit In- illM-otrrvd.
to lie horn;
T1ie"SewKra apa|*-rreeenll» started In IhU city
way to tho House, inU'ndin"
shown by what the gentleman desires to III Hie Interest of llie colored men lias alrna<lv a snltbut wjis delayed a half or three quarters
Kred
tho Chair would bo oompollod scrl|tllou ll« of oier T'Hinml I* |mylngeelL
When I arrived here tho have read,
and hells Martin are In clisrgv of the piper.
of mi hour.
one mom- Doeglaaa
of
thaf.
tho
to
derelictions
rule
rmmttaa.
doors were closed, and I could not gain
Ixir at one time are no oxcuso fur those of
admittance; but I understood tho gentle*
iinother at ftouio other timo. Therefore,
XI. I. COIfanKMB.
man from Mawiohnsett*, [Mr. Daweajon
If the gentleman from Now YWk doe*
acoountof whoso absence tlio House adApril V. Skiatk.—Mr. Trumbull reported la
not withdraw his |>olnt of order, the
tho night previous, was ftiuing as
fivor of I in ll"u<u l>M 0xlni( tli.« tiiuo I r Uie
journedhem,
Chair could n it permit tho oxtract to be •>1 r«rI ion nf rrf>rr«'iitatlmi and itelr/atea In Confrom
the
Ohio,
and
gontleman
judgo
road.
great. The Ixll lor Uio enforcement nf Um4.MIi
the Chairman of the CommlUeo of Ways
up aaaoull m tiie fr*llklU|(
I cannot with- MUUIhIiUVIII U t'l collie
Mr. VAN WYCK.
«I of. >lr. t rait i*itilrua*ed the Ncriato
I*
ou
a
lull
absent
and Means, who was
pleasure draw the
of or<W. I do not wish on Uie iII*|>..im
Inmlved the Mil for the settlepoint
as
principle*
.was
acting
excurtiion thu day before,
commissary
that our proceedings here to day should ment of elainu for i|uartaniiMU>ri'
followed Uj Mr.
4c., during Uie war, ami
prosecuting attorney in arraigning mem* l>e such as to lie a Justification to gentle- ■turn*
for Uie reof
llie
Mil.
Illlis
favor
MctJreery lu
tiers.
men for withdrawing themselves at.any niotal of <lli«Mliiio« from mrintier* of the Texai
Mr. SCIIENCK. Hint U not tnio.
a now I.
fur
ami
$
k»i,iu)
legislation,
appropriating
timo from their duties here during the ti.
ItuiiiiiiiK at Ali«a> were paas<VMr. LYNCII. Sowing tliat I could not
of tho session. This has boreiuaiudor
lint'»R.—A Mil for (lie efficient government of tha
.gain admission hero, I retired L> tho comTime is lieing wast- rebel s: ill •. I'.i— ■!. A Mil to r.timve the duties
oomo mere trilling.
mittee-room, iu>d wont'to work upon mat- ed and the
on
business
ImiHirU, was referred. A Mil fur the rvaurtl of
ignored.
public
<ll*aWl!tl« «.of rtain IikII*Iduals ol Tcias, passed.
ters I had in hand. holding myself in
*Mr. LYNCH. Tho gentlemen from During tlie
delate Mr. Wo««l spoke In brvr of a
n
was
Uiuro
when"
readiness, at any timo
art. A re|iort w k uiade that there
York [Mr. VAN WYCK] does well general
to come Nrw
■ i.
tl n m Uie uUi U>«Mu» «li»born
no
li-^al
<liA|MMiti<>ta to proceed to business, even
thes««
iifMl
U> array himself alongside of
p-nwas
tho
Mil
advuoalod fur Uiu eslaullshlllg a
trlct. Tliu
in;;
hero and attend to it; but its
who is not always departmcnl of Ju«tipe. The lli.u« In CntnulUaw of
a
tlemen,
gentleman
a
tliuio is
was glvon
•
the Whole on the Urllf lilll prueeeded with the paraup. as usual, wlion
out the sheet or plate I run
call of Uiu Mouse, t > amusement, I felt pn^ent.LOflAN. I see the
the .-.I .i|ili on Iron. MnUn;Mr.
Mr.
difficulty
1'raituf Va., ana aaasd
iiot|tlei>ij..r polishud.
that my timo could Ikj 1 Kilter occupied,
from Maine Is In. I presume tin brrlbjfl calaiulty at Rii'Iiuiuik), \ a., by tin fall
and my constitucnta letter sorved by the gentleman to
court
r»oai.
At Mm evening
of
the
Ine of the floor
no intends
plead tho dereliction of oth- seeelon
the duty on Iron hou|M ami evUon Ilea wa« Itlwork I but in hand and was thou Iners in iiiitigatSou of his own offense.
on
uf rullolor
tonii
all
oilier
ed l| rvitla |ier pound
r r.iilri « l«, || cents
forming. A word in regard to the pinirun, ejeept ralla
Mr. LYNCH. I decline to yield. I li.uinin
liar*
anil
Ish
Massachusetts,
111
tleinan from
[Mr. Dawes]
tier |
plau-s
11 on railway splice
to tt|»eiik for myself.
nil wrought Iron railway elialrt
ii cent |kt
tho chairman of tho Committee on Appro- prefer LOGAN.
I make tho point of Ac. icvuU. ponnd,
Mr.
The House then a<l>»iirnnl.
sensomewhat
bo
to
priations, who seems
has a right to
*
April M Katir*.—Mr. huinner iireeeatad a
1 order tliat the gentleinau
sitive because of my allusion to him.
rial from colored people, ask lug that Umi word
that in mitigation of damage and J iiii-ni
for
been
he (truck fnnu Uio nilurilliatlua lava.
••while"
know that if the House had
any
tutu dollar*
more that he I mi llni-d only
oulil tat tm
Kdwards aaid t'»e »«el "wtiltu
Mr.
on
Thursday awl a
length of timo in session
• truok out uf all law*.
A resolution declaring Mr.
luilf. [I*. ghtor.]
Ollt«rt entitled to a *eat from Florida waa jewed.
evening hu would have boon prosont at
Mr. LYNCII. I havo turn ally Ixvn Ajaint resolution fur Uie relief of certain tlaaari uf
his podt, as ho always Is, urging tliat busnary waa passed with the anendiaeat repealattentive uii tho M'Miuiia of Uio I lotwo. the the
iness tw proceeded with.
act of March Jd iM, and providing aa .laa little tardy ing
I
crease of pay toofflcers prMuoled Ac
Adjournal.
Mr. SCIIENCK. Will tho gentleman Hut I do coufitu that w;«
tin* line**.—Thai Miiiaittbena eloctioaa reported C.
allow m« to interrupt him, as he again in getting h«'iv on Friday evening foj
Jd Lou Isauna district entitled to
the
from
Ikuiall
1),
llouw
refers to inc.9 I was nliscnt, as I have reason that I did not oxinrt tho
Uie Mat. The hill establishing a Department of
any bualnuM Justice waa pa**«d. Ttie)uiat r»-s.;uL«u tur a pwrsaid, on Thursday; and had there l»e«n a whs intfiidlii'/ to pp»5«>ciitotlun
The tartrait oflieo. Thomas |«m*<I un.iului"u>l>
iid
to
att'
more
to
do
or
haro
I
should
anything
call of the JInuso that night
iff Mil wm IimI at "ii-eiit* par hundmi pounds, lea
cx- apcoch-inakiug; and Uii* busineM luu Ih>- 04 uU
)Krr liuuilied i« aa tliau preee-i t rales. A uuia*
J»aid my fine, for I had no nufilclentabout
IluUto 1» M-ri<Hi>
I .tineudnn nU wsro rvjected. and txtidlnz a
r
coiuu aomuwlnt M.ilo.
cu.se; and I would not have whiued
not find fault with dUmtaaliMi relating ta iruu wire Uie i louse adit. That is my position, and I have novt!r idtout tliin mutter. I do
iuurued.
tho ehiiirnian of the Committee of War*
KKflTK.—TTtr r*«r>iuiion rrrwn in*
April
taken anv other.
on Thursday ll<>UMi|«>ra paiulmt of liea. Umiui, m*» rHcrrnl
Mr. LY NCI I. I hare nq doubt that the and Menu* for tain? absent
Hrttrtl jwlilluM tm
to llie I. Imn I'0111111 ill.-.
ho
I
think
dosome mti«tioii.
i««gentleman would have shown all tliat taking
pri-M'nl<-d. Tli" wnwiinlff uf I lie iniimi
N>rved it. Having attended to hi* ardu- jjIkI In ilicuMiul ilia «Uinu uf ow an a«4 l>«k»rhis
characteristics.
otto
of
is
which
pluck
ni diuu d
lit*
wbatliar
1.1>.nunUi
Smm
pay < r
Mr..SCIIENCK. You referred to iuu ous duties here ao Constantly day 'and (livowtt-'U itavl li> (Mir arin> In uni-Un# (urliAaa\to
exctued
ft
\W
entltled'to
taf
he
t<>
enlra
wm
nut***!
t'rainliiiotM
rrantei,
night
(mn*
in onlcr to justify yonrself.
ni»U<>n f">r IU mall fruu the Tlouav. AnuinNd
Mr. LYNCH.
I-did not refer to the day, and if there had l*f»n a (•all of the till
M»ieJay.
on Thursday I would have voted
lint •«.—Tha CumialUea <>a Military Aflhlra nw
gentleman t< justify myself, but onlv al- IIoiiv
bill ifiMilUax relliad amn
luded to the fact that the gentleman hav- with groat pleaiaro to excuse him. I on- portal ailrrraely um ln-ld
cljli vflun, alau «»o i*.tlwonder h«> luu been able to jM'rforin ami nat> otOm-ri U>
ing Iwen alisent the »lar befonron a plea- ly
lion of relief uf Mt). Hen An«ler«»n. Tlia Ull iiufwhim
luu
which
devolved
labor
the
In
u|ton
tka MtPbarana Moan
le:id
eannoiM
to
sure excursion took tno
tlar e-'Mlnanrd
preced-11 «w
of hi* duties le-rc. I iui i.l
p— 1. The UU | mail, al
ing on Friday night against those who in the discharge
Um
aria) dlatmiain* itken fur
UwlAr Um clnn uf
thought tin- Friday evening rfTort rather «*er)w>Ulial
ami U««v uf faad* III Ilia JJth of Al|were absent.
in
said
rewliat
I
have
and
u«t 1«h, when rvdoramenHH t*4rr tKa authority of
Air. SCIIENCK. I dfd not make tho apiMiiodie,
1 hope Ui«|fc<r of War. The Mil ftrln* »*UU) arm af
motion for the call on Friday night. When gard to tho gentleman's absence
paMte Ian 4 la aid of the IS*llaad aad Artar*a<Utiwill-not ho taken very serioualy.
I eaiue in I found it gohig on.
^wa) railroad, waa dlviuacd uatll Um lftiaaa Luuk
At Um e>*nlnf aeaaoa oa Um tttracretdi
Mr. MAYNARD. Will tho'gentleman anawtfw
Mr. DAWKS. I \wg to ask the gontloIma vtranfall klada aat laaa litaa Xa. |» vfaa
reaonestion?
a
what
aak
him
to
roe
allow
nian fn-m Maine [Mr. Lynch]
caara vaa lied at tawoeaU par t"*ad la addkUaa
ta if par aaal. nl-nWra Ueraral aawdeaela Iw
Mr. LYICCir. Yo*. *lr.
son he has for laying tliM 1 was here actthe aail parjmpb on iron >p*nU, Nrail*it and
to
Allow
mo
aak
occasion?
MAYNARD.
Mr.
ing as jndgo <m that
ware al'ia'M I, and the Iluaaa ad>t«raad.
fjNiax*.
was
was
ho
hiniaelf
hero
on
whither
hitu
Air. LYNCH: The gcntloman
April T>. ItocM.—A paMMk waaprrae«ta4 fcr tha
hera as Speaker pro Icnutore, receiving Thnradav night?
fiaial of lami baaria* aa —
wa^a. Tka
nast Tu araday urar ta Um
the excuses of members woo were absent
Mr. I A'Null. I did not get here. I Iluaaa acaaad lo adjuara
tot eral Mil*id a prlrata cfcarfallowing
Moadaj.
Ami this struck me as was in tl* samo predicament M the gen- act^rMfiMtal. Mill* war* paaaad a* Mfewti
from the oall.
mar Md^ lilat Um
very ludicrous,-considering that the eve- tleman from Mw—ohn—tta. f Mr. Dawks.] UcM HtaUua at CW|Naafc
jaacUonafUM ftMiAaaad lalaa nwiiaari.
ning before the genlleroau was absent, I was tn tho ('anitol on tho way her*, paialaf
ururidlai; Uiai all Uataooa daljr alaatad la aAaa la
and that the Home adjourned on account hot not 1n the Hill at the thne of tho ad*
of his ahseooe.
journment.
■IMaaaa Um Wfcala, Mr J add nflll. >adM*awd t»
Mr. DAWES. After the gentleman has
Mr. XMJQOIf! I wwiM llko to ask
been informed orrr and over again that the gentleman from Maine a question.
In that statement he doe* not conform to
Mr. LYNCH. No, Mr: T think I
iai. a»l lfcaa«w—a-the fact, and when he knows that I did will nut lake npany more uf the lime of
...
idaaauikeneelaUaej
1 only doalro to call attention waa n>ctad aad Um ilwuaa ad>»axaad.
not put myself in tho position of a Judge, tho Homo.
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Got. Hoffman has vetoed 4101 rlvlar Stata
aid to railroad*.
IToraee Cook of Leavenworth, Km., recently

ate three puunds of raisins on a
U; but U waa paid to hia hsirs.

wager, aad ww

Artcrmas Ward said Harvard College waa
nlssantly located in the bar room of tba Parker
House but it appear* to have been msved recently. The Traveller says over two hundred K«.
dent* wer* at Salwyn'i Theatre Thursday Bight,
Cap*. Kjrre of Um Bombay la seeking Air tba
restoration of bk acrtilcate, on tba mud tbat
the eridenoe agtlnet him i* oootradTetofy and
Inconclusive. Thert is much sympathy shown
for him In Loodoo.

•

Tba ChlnaM In California

—eh of Um aa
do flsrialng aad gardening work—will receive
but 75 cent*
per da* fur their labor thia ssaurm.
In regions distant from Han Francisco
they will be paid bat ifty esafe a day.

A young lady In Monson, Maa, waa recently
dfarvl gfiOO for her. hair, whist lasbs but half
an ineh of being sii feet long.
On her refusing
the offer the woukUba-purehassr aaked if f 1010
would be any inducement, to whieh aha replied,

"No,

nor #!M00."
Tbe Emperor Nspolaon lamed a proclamation
yesterday in whieh ha ezplaina tba motivsa
which led him to aabmit to the penple the 11V>
era! reforms since 1M0. He inn that H la
not tbe design to make a Tain abow of power,
but to establish the government on solid foundation*, and render sure tbe praoeftil trans-

missions of the

erown.

The prospect of

aa Indian war is noweoosidered almost certain. The advloea rsssivsd, oOcial aad unofficial, at tba Headquarters of the
Army is to t he effect that within a month, at
least, 2000 Rlo-i** are expected to be on tba
war path.
Tbeee with their allies of the Cbey.enno and other Northern tribes will make a
formidable force.

In Charlottesville, V*.,

on

Wednesday,

upon

the return home of a
party of Joans fadles
rfbi! (fptitUmen, who hail btrfi practicing at a
target with plstoli, one of them, Mia BveUM
Goodloe.
pointed a pistol at bemlf,

laughingly

fu making aotne playful remark, wbea Um
pistol exploded'accidentally, the hall passing <!l>
reetljr through her heart, causing instant death.
A New York deepateh bHnge Um pleating
intelligence of the arrival thai* of Um steam•hip Vcneiuclan, which wu given up for lost

and

eome time ago.
ft will be remembered (he waa
dleabled several weeks ago on a voyage from
England to the Weal Indies, and her piMin*
taken off. Iler
eeptaln and erew ainnd by
r and have the satisfaction of bringing her
into port.

Krs

Geo. Sherman is

preparing

for Um

Indian*, and

summer

baa ordered
that the Fifteenth and Seventeenth Infontry be
sent atonoeto Sl-ux City, Iowa, to report for
dutjr to the commanding officer there. Also
that the recruiting officers at New York srad one
hundred and fifty men to Fort-T<eavenworth.
Gen. Sherman, with several of his staff, will
leave Washington next month on a towr of ia*
ppcction through Montana and other Western
Territories, and will probably go to California.

campaign

with ths

The bill to enforce the Fifteenth Amendment,
reported Tn the flenat* prnvidrs that any fltata
or Territorial oflwial failing to give nil eUlam
an opportunity to perform any prerequisite for

voting established

b* the laws of meh State

or

Territory, shall fbrfrit ffiOO to the person so deprived, and on conviction aball pnjr a line eqnal
to that amount. An offer to perform ahall 1m
deemed equivalent to the
performance of a prerequisite, if illegal opposition i« made, and the
L'iiit.<1 8talea Courts are givtn jurisdiction in
cases arising under the law.
The Navy Department baa received |11 tha paper* pertaining to the Oneida ami Bombay af(Kir.

Admiral Porter

nn

that after a

thor-

ough investigation of all the fkcts in tha oaaa
tha Department is led to the belief that the lumbar wav sole'y aud wholly to bUnat for ;he accident. He rrpela the charge that the officer*
of the Oneida were drunk and oanmaing in the
cabin at the time, leaving the deck in the charge
of a midshipman, lie alio says that the Oneida
hail a'MloompJimentof boats, ae the letter of
Admiral Howan on lira at the Navy Department
*

shows.

Vice Presilient Colfai is a father for the flrat
time. The boy causra hia father to smile louder than ever.—Mud In
northern Vermont ia
(rum ten to twenty ioehaedeep.—Thirty persons
have been arrested for attempting to pretent
the PaHs police from tearing down revolutiona
rr handbdla.—The Archbishop of Baltimore
sharply rrplies to tbe Uiahou of Orleans in
Rony.—George Peahody's will lias been presrnted for prulnte.—A swindler in New 1 ork
admits to having 2<l00 names of persons to
whom he was to send hia swindling promising
circulars.
He prosecute* the postmaster fur
spoiling his arrangements tiy refusing the trmna»
mission of his letter*.—Gov. Jewell of Connecticut, otdend out tliree military companies,
and captured 7*» New York roughs, wIhi bail
come to a prise flght.—Ri»Aulih>r Wiekliffe, in
New Orleans, baa stolen f!»0,i>UU, an^ 0. W.
Thomas, a New York broker, 862,000.—A
large portion of Porratrille. N. I,, was burned
Monday night Loss #100,000.

The recent election In Ohio, Onncetlcat and
Rhode laland, ahow Ml lutrnpto republican
gain of h.'il'i, and a democrat* k"*»o of 1700.
—The Gatholto clergy of Hpain, decline »wr\rIng fllrjdanre to lue new eonatltution.—The
grave* of the confederate aoldiera vera decora to!
with lottn, it N«a OrlauM, April 6th.—Mra.
Retary A. .Muntfr haa l«rn nominate! Poet
Mintrw* of ?few London, Ct., an Important po.
aition.—Mm. Lincoln ie tnuiul Gen. Grant for
a penaion.
The pour woman ia Bt* worth «rer
$il)0,'VX).—ArcK-l)uke Alexia, of Ruaeia, wiU
ttolt thla country In Jane. He will be entharlaetictlly voeived. Rnaaia waa a Mend, whaa
frienda were needed.—Tha Governor of Alabama haa laeaed a proclamation, declaring tha life
and

property of anion men nnaafr la three enanin that atata, and hia determinates to keep
■ eompuiy of tionpo under artae la that Inrajit/,
at tha expanse of theee ouuntiea.
Ilunieni and
outrage* are an gammon there that rich a proceeding to abeolatelv reqnired. The ••democratic" prvaa will hardly be able toaaeer Lbia atalament d.wn, however antioiia tbejr majr be to
ttea

ihleW their aootbern brethren.—A Philadelphia
railroad treaauwr etoek-gamblad awajr 88V.M7
of theoumpany'a fund*.—A Wall atreet New

York broker atole SA0(000 frrxn Ma brother and
hrr
off.—The taw boat Rnwen,
bnilera on the Ohio, Friday night, and rank with
'JA pvraooa. Fifteen were loot—The Uritiah expedition atn Winnepeg will oumhrr 10,000 men,
of whom 2000 are Indiana. "Brittoh and Indiana" an an old horror in American hiatal r.~
The official
dispatch™ from iar oonauto in tuba
•tate that the ('uUn loearftatto* to otrr whcie
the rrtwla are aoccroable. n ia prrtty evident
that th*Cuban victory atcrire are to tha eftet
the etto of "Caban Uiodx."—Tha lkjatonian*
mm plain that Ave cent loam are of the aatua
weight a* when tHir wxa 918 per barrel.-—
There waa a he*vr mow etimn in Inditna on
Saturday.—Tha Tenneeeea agent who went to
China to import Cbipawca waa anaucceoaful.—
Aady Joh nana la going to Karope to apeod aix
moatlia. Re to one of the men whe weat ant of

expludrd

ran

uAee/'poor.'!

If he will only atay there. «eerybe forgiven.—The Queen and Brittoh
government have ernt aympithy to oar own la
the Oneida oalamlty.—T« eke, the New Yerk
preacher, who ran away with a yoaag girt, haa
oenhaaed hia aina and I era allowed to withdraw.
—M\m Klith O'Ourm-.n. an ex-aun. haa been
mnbbed ami Are I npon In M * llaon. N. J. while
lecturing agiinet the prieMbood^-Fiea Chinee*
priatoro have arrived ia (ton Pra/ictooo. Commodore Meade. who dW. waa a wealthy brother
of Gen. Meade. lie waa a brave maa, bat to
excitable that thia government daaai not trnat
him witha ebifh—A aowtharn In milt paper
to U17 beoaaae ita aorthern hrathrra da not
name Lee. or Davie l r the next
The netva rote haa etrriod Perth Amboy, Jr. J.,
republican, Ibr tha drat time.—The balhr of a
liaea Carfnry in Bra aria,
Monday.

thing will

praeideney.—

Twenty

men

aad

fully abided.

exploded
kUlol or

women arm

fright*

3AM0K aud

journal.
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The Representative
As

hare received

wo

Ui

r

Question.
letters

the stil>j«-ct of Representative. wo deent it jwoper to publicly
«tato that which wo hare repeatedly stated
in private, fix: that the Journal. has not

inquiry relating to

of

had ami has not now any candidate for
that oftlce. This position was early taken
after a full consultation with the sevrr.il

who have been prominently
named for the candidacy. and met their
entire approval. Whomsoever the people

gentlemen

shall chocrfully
Mip|H>rt, not having sc ught and not intending to seek to influence their ilecislon.
Under our hands the JoL'KXAL has labored as beet it could front the first day to
build up an individuality of Interest for
want and nominate

the

we

Republican people of the county, and
sought to encourage the sentiment

has
that it

distinguished gentlemen oocupying high positions »ixl p*«srssing Urge
RiMMRi of public confidence, what la duo to
Um harmony a mh future welfare of the republi-

party, and what ia *lue to the cwurteey
which usually animate* gentlemen in their intercourse with each other—to say nothing of
the courtesy which ahoald prevail anions men
la the aaate politic >1 orxaaiaaUoa,—aa to ooeutheir oolauina in personal abuse of Speaker
lame, one <>f the MKst distinguished men rep-

can

Gr

necessary for old Y ork to net
iiylopendently. ami cease to be a tail to
anybody's kite whether in this or that jnrt
of the State, and that no politician should
have any cause to think that he could
farm or peildle us out. This Is th4 only
position our people can take to he accountwas

ed of any weight in the political aflairs of
the State, ami bo who does not see that
f;M-t. is not acting for the best good of the
pooplo with whom he lives. In purseidea wo have |>ersonally
unco of that

at

his defeat. This base ami groundless insinuation, the Augusta Journal—publtahed at Mr.
Morrill's home and doubtless speaking by his
authority,—nails aa a wicked and malicious assault upon Mr. Dlaine. The Journal say* >—
•'We deem It our duty P>r the take of truth and
>uticp, awl for no personal snnsideraUon or hiss, to
i'n) without uaaliOcatioa the truth of this charge.
It n> an imputation tola lv without F>atMlaUoo, the
armlix'l of igaoraaes uf iheu, laeorrecl reasoning
from Cai*e pretaisea, and unfair taotivea, which mast
he as annoying t» Mr. Morrill aa unjust to Mr.
Blaine. We Twd authorised to aay that the warmest |x-rs»nal Mf>n«l*h!p arvl conQdenee hare existed
an-1 »tlll eilet between the two gratlemen mentionerf. (which could not be uoaalble if the above charge
w«r« tree) and that aeUiicr UiU slander nor anything at prraent probable in the future will aVall t..
break or disturb the cordial relations between
thou*.''
Thus it appears by the indignant denial of
Mr. Morrill himself, or at least of his.most intimate friends, that there ia not only no ground
for such a charge against Mr. Ulaine, bat that
the relations between thow gentlemen are now,
and are likely to bo in the future, of the moet
amicable character, notwithstanding the efforts
of a class of mischief-makers to represent oth- |
erwise, and to create the impression that the
beea arranged for a
programme bad already
bitter contest between theae neighbors and
frieods for tbs poaition of United States SenaNo doubt these mischief-makera would
tor.
like to sc« such a contest in order that thejr
might gratify their spito at the expense of the

harmony of the republican party, but we do
not believe they will be gratified.
During our journalistic rxpcrience—which, It
so h tppens, aim. «t exactly cut era the period of

the existsooe of ths republican party—*• hare
never known of so outrageous, abusive and reckless asaaultsupoQ any republican of prominence,
as have within a few wit Its been heaped upon
nrged npon our senators ami representaSpeaker Blaine, confessedly one of the poet caof
the
tives at Augusta
great necessity
pable aad efficient laborer* and organiser* in the
casting a solid Tote upon all important republican cause that the party haa ever had,
the third place in the nation,
to-«Uv
questions, where it cculd possibly be done and, occupying
common consent, one of the ablest and
by
I
at
a
times
We hate
(exceptions, of course, wing
meat inthienti.il men in Congress.
necessity), and in very uuuiy OHM tho been amaxed at the bitter virulence of these asalmost anything witnessed In
policy has been pursued. which course saults—surpassing
tba clash of opposing political parties in times
in
an
this
has given
importance
county
of high excitement—and our amasrment lias
the politics of Maine whieh such a plan been heightened )*hen we clearly saw that nearthejc slanderous thrusts—more damaging
of action alone could give. '1 ho repre- ly sll
to ths republican party than to the gentleman
sentative from A or It has no such narrow
against whom th y are aimed—were inspired
tield as boing called upon to represent his by men who Ibr years hare, until recently, ocand lucrative positions in State or
constituent* aloft*. He owes a reprcsent- cupied high
nation, at Ike hands of that same party.
ative duty to his county ami State its well,
W ben here at home souie
so far
ami his vote, if intelligently cast, must be forget what is du« to justice and propriety, as to
pour such a flood of baseless detraction npoo a
under these consideration*.
man who is honoring our own State in the naAt Augusta, hut winter, wo had the tional councils, it is gratifying to turn away
from the murky atmosphere creatcd by these
pleasure of mooting collectively our York
designing maligners, to that where calm and
of
onr
tho
subject
county delegation upon
unprejudiced outside lookers-on can give us Jhe
I tail road chart r, at which timu wo ex- conclusions of observing men who have no selfinterests to promote, and to bur from them such
Itn-wxl tho same M*iitiiu«iiU, which were commendation
of the distinguished Speaker of
endorsed by Senator Nenlly, Ailams of the National House, as that bestowed
upon him
Itiddoford, Mildnuu of Wells, Cot. Stone mxatly by ths Washington correspondent of
of Konnebunk unci others. They are sen- Harper's ilixar, who speaking of the eainent
men of the nation, says
timouts which are as vital to the demo"Among the notable men la the present llo««e of
ti tM none ts mors conspicuous, ftum
lietween
and
to
the
Repreeeata
ns
crats
n'iKiblicaiw,
official pusiiion or talent, lluui Mpeaker Maine.
iw thereto thore rests no shallow of divi11m eezunlsat on indt<*at«a great physical strenxtli.
brwuf
iwrrrptiiM. self-poise Though
sion. Whatever position of influence the born andsill,i|iiuk
reared In Pennsylvania, be has ths physi<11 c of a Mains lumber-man. Tall admirably proindividaltuin.
the
of
gives
county
|ieopln
portioned, full, round, deep, but no surplus flesh;
nal Importance to each voter in influenc- every iioh <1 lnui MM to I e neevwary—no m<re,
no leaa—to make tin* complete physical organ iu»t '"ii. Kull of life-power, he looks to he a man Into
ing the policy of Uie District or Suite.
whom the genial Jatsss of the earth flow, as ho
the
of
Is
the
settled
This
peoplo walks; the soil nourishes him whenevertie treads on
policy
It. There are such, as titers are those for whom
of York, am! we know of sejircoly a re- there
Is no nutriment with sarory unction. As Mr.
in the Speaker's chair he looks the perpublican. active enough to 1m known a* Maine sitsn *fa
presiding officer, lie Is tho only
sonlfltu4||
fc'K-h outside of hU school district, who is man I have ever ssw la that position who Oils my

republicans

not as «>arnest In the line :is we are. mid it
L« useless.to butt against it.
Fighting it
out on this line and none other, wo have
claimed for our people th.it more intimate
and immediate representation which
comes

from

a

lleprescutative

to

Congress

taken from among us.
A |«oliey different
fiom this would he equivalent to saying

that it makes no difference u ith us wheththo 1st and 3d Districts were united

idea of what s (peaker ihouln ht>. Perha|is he has
n»t the arbaniiy nf llency Clay, but he haa thai
wonderful clearness Hzlil through all i>arllamentary difficulties thai makes his decision law, not ha.
but be>
imuko he ha* delivered them
Ou a late occasion,
cause they are clvarly' right.
wh-n the strong men of the House haitgered him
motions and Uie "light weights"
with
pestered him with questions of |Mrliainentary
nunetillio heaping them up In great piles before
him, he went right through them M clear as asaaI wain, and straight as a |«1uiu>>-Ih»o
It was sutierh
n _Tf.it
To
IIIiixl rr.i>lnii)C tlinmgh puMerfugea

pleasantly,

entangling

and »ophi.«trio». ami leading tho House safely and
•pevtlily about Its buslnew.

er

with

Representative,

tun*

they

remain

or

support to the l**t of our ability. We
say this with the more roaArfoncn, since
we have faith in them and their intelligenee. and it will hn time enough to lie
mom chary in such committd when
"go back" »i|*»n themselves.

they

very disreput.-tble and disin the Ilidileford fkiiwrnit
npoa Col. WeiUworth of Kith ry. which
In
we cannot allow. U> |«ass unnoticed.
We notice

a

gracefiif attack
juatioe to
thiU

our

neighltor

should

we

state

hiure reason to believe that none
the base Insinuations more
than do the proprietor and editor. Nit lh;it
the article crept in (thruu^h one llefrick
of the Navy Yard) jis sometimes ]*invj^rr%j»h will, ev«*n where strict watch is
we

reprobate

wont to bo

kept.

When a*man

ocpuph*

an

office

granted

poo|>le, his character and acts Itoby
come legitimate objects of inqairy; but
the private character or acts of citizens,
the

unless the law U violated

or

public

morals

▼itiatwl, are nut object* of tkitml journalism. It would seem that a sol'ier with
so brilliant a n cord as Uiat* of Col. Weutwort

(llrevet Hri}».

vice) ought

to be

(Ion. for

spared

pdUnt

ser-

the Imse insinua-

tions which come from those who were
rebels at home while he was at the front
fighting for the perpetuity of the governWe are not of those. If any there
now are, who cbuuor that none but those
who were onco mustered into thf service
of the United States should administer its
adkirs; but there is only one course that a
decent respect for the opinions of mankind should prompt us to take, and
ment.

that is, a respectful, if not a tender gratitnde to those who stood between us and
the bullets of the enemy.
W» K*ni thitt Umt«< is

nHvihlmhlc

going among tlw» demodistrict, as to whom thov

tliacuasion
crats of thia
•hall nominate for
now

a

lt«'|in*M.>ntativ*

can-

Gongrvw, it Iwing nntlcrttotnl
that tbrir formor candid.tft\ Mr. Shaw,
didate to

dcvlloes

a

Mcowl honor of Um

wort.

Th«>

mentioned in conn*M-tion with th*<
nomination are Ji(*sn. T. it. Huhhanl of
names

.North

Berwick, I. (». Jmtlan of Berwick.

Jo*. Titoomh of Kcnnebunk,
R. Aver of Cornish.

ami CaM>

A WMhmgtna apooitl. epwkiog of tlw la-

lu. mjr* that mm tnnblt is ozpsstsd la
Um Ssoato, wImt* Um naUmrnt atrvaglj hwi
the satirt abolition at the iacoai* Ui. Wbte

mmm

the gum I Um bill wa ap. it it thought a
refaction to tbr«e pi* cmt a ill to carnal, and

to taks effect frvm Jan. 1, 1670.

Withdrawal of Mr Blaino.

as

are with two.
We l««vu off ;w» we brpin, l»y myin^
t!u»t t|jp Jih'kn ai. has no uuxliiliU* in this
mutter. Tim candid-ite whvtu the people
Milcct will be our choke and hiui we sh:dl

CQMMKgroXDMXf.
Bho0oid, May 8,1870.

*

then made to write you from Bmil would bo
wd long uufulflllrd.
I, however, Borer forgot
the
and confidently believed that jou
would reoeive many communications from me
before I should return to the States.
Mjr sudden recall Koine, for the saddest of reason*, of
course
puts an eqjJ to this matter for the preeeul. ^ou suggest as something in the war tf
Hub Is it
reparation that I write a lottse Itow.
not
1 ask myself, to compensate for
the omission by any effort here ?
Is not the

promise,

impouitle,

before thin

larging every

again it the great disadvantage
breakbor. Mature has thrown up a
water In Um form of a long reef whish extends
right aeroee the front of the town, and behind
which the shipping finds shelter. Out the
narrow opening through the reef at the left
as well as the channclitself needs to be much
befure the harbor will bo in a fit conimproved
dition. Just before mjr departure from Itrasil,
of a

bad

splendid

I understood that Baron Maua

a

har-

distinguished

native capitalist, with other aseoolatrs, was
charm and influent* of locality, against which about
taking out a contract for thfa work.
of Jonson reasons so
ao beautifully,
and
powerfully
Para fa growing rapidly. It will be the
their way lu their abuse as to spread abroad the an essential element in successful narration or
Cresoent citjr of douth America; naj more,
impression thai Hon. Lot M. Morrill believes description? If not, then it will be both agree- since there fa actually no other natural outlet
that Mr. Olaine, while pmfcasedly supporting able and easy fur me to give you an account of
for the product* of tho A mason and iu affluhim In the senatorial contest of 1808, was yet some of the experience) of my DraiiHan life.
ents, it must soon vie with Rio Itself in the
of
was
the
cause
to
Mr.
M.
and
of
to
a
your
sreretly opposed
They may prove interesting
portion
number of its inhabitants, and in oommeroial

resenting this State, or even any other State,
Washington; and have e*en p>ue so far oat

J

numerous

LswlfUn Josrwai.)

wb.tt is due to two

OPftCUL PAPIR IN MMKIIurrCT POM *<>«« CO.
IK iuo

|

project fa comptysd. tad Mmwhile, judging ttom a late ptrmil experienoe
the
Nailed.
A Base Slander
negroes seen to be determined to main Um
Fiictd Bctum :—When I tod* too "Good- most of their
opportunities
far
Two or thrso republican joornak have so
bye," at Boston in tb« winter of 1866-7, it vu The commerce of Psrnambuco fa still enforgotten what la due to their own position, certain Ijr with do expeeUtion that my promise
year, though H has to atruggle
I from the

The following letter
for itself:

speaks

from

"Winimioit, I), C.,

Blaine

Speaker

April

28, 1870.

I have received within the pint year numertender* of support from leading and influential Republicans. 1 have neither accepted nor
ilwlinfil these mmtdu pm®-n, and have refrained from all correspondence on the subject.
Hut it appear* to m« quite evident that my
candidacy for this pla"e, even If it should result
in ray election, wo Id tend to produce discord
among those who hate heretofore been friends,
and might possibly rnir the harmony of the Republican party in Maine. Sincerely attached
in Ike principles of thit party, and desirous of
ita success fir beyond any mere personal advancement, I deem it my duty to say thus early
and lbtu publicly that my name will not be
presented to the next Leg*slature as a candidate
J. G.
jbr United States Senator.
D LA INK."
ous

Signed,*

The Boston Journal in alluding to the at

ore

letter say a:

This would seem to leave the next Maine
Senatorshlp in aa good a position aa could l«e
desired, whether in or outside of that State. Althwufh Mr. Blaine baa in him the making of an
excellent United State* Senator, he happens to
be for the prrwent in just the plaoe where he is
needed, and for which be is particularly fitted,
to wit, the Speakership of the House of Representatives. We trust be will be kept there as Ion;;
at least aa hia predecessor, the now Vice President, was. Then if the people of Maine nrefrr
to piomote him to the Senate Chamber, well and
•

good."

(Jen. (Vlotn, Chairman of the House Territorial Committee, has received a letter from Got.
Shaffer, of Utah, from Which It appeu-a that the
Governor has been

amining
prepared

quietly taking

notes

and ex-

Into the condition of affairs and has
an! fbnrivded a statement relative to

Ue urges the tir mematters in the Territory.
diate passage in the House bill abolishing polygamy. ami says that unless *»me such measure

adopted

it will be useless to attempt to estabjust government for the people there.
Nething is said in this letter about tbe stories
b

lish

a

that the Mormons

are

organising

or

arming

to

resist the authorities of the United States.
A

gentlemtn

Urge experience in the State
writing to the lUth Times,

of

of Minnesota, in

aayer
"Poor yean have wrved, by absence from
iu>
your State, to derpen my confidence in Maine
Her
one of the Ihretnoat State* in the Union.
mannf-u-tum of ootton, wool and abipe, altfe,
granite and lima <|Uarrie», her fisheries, and
commerce, her fat ctttle, fine horses ami other
rtock, her 'raits and other natural fabrics, exhibit a variety of intemata that I have never
Even her ice ie bewen equaled elee where.
coming a *mrre of revenue, awl if her industrious. indomitable people wowId #»i» »ypr*ctml* these idvMti|u, and »iay at home to improve and develop them, the State would profit
by their eo doing aa much aa they would aa InIlow different thia State, which
dividuals.
leeota eo enchanted when viewed torn your diatant (Undpoint! Here we have nothing—litrry moiki»ff—to aril beyond the limits of the
SUM, esrept wheat, and the laat year thla has
the *wt of cultivation. The people are
not
In debt awl poor, woch worn eo than specula• • •
The Ihct ought
tore are willing to admit.
to bo impressed en the minds of your people
that Maine ie too good a State to be reefcleeely
left behind (ur the Weat. Such I am convinced
• • The small manufactories
•
is the tot
should be encouraged. Anything to aUurd re*,
at Mr remunerative wages."
ttanl

piui

employment

readers.
Ten days since I landed in New York eity after an alwence of more than three years from
my native country. During these ten days [
have seen sights new and strange; bnt they
have not yet been able to efface from my mind
life. I still see the
the
of

impressions

Tropical

importance; for while the ehief business of
the latter, in Um matter of export, fa coffee,
the former ships vast and constant!/ increasing
quantities of rubber, prtcious woods, cacao,
and drugs of various kinds. The construction
of docks of exportation and importation now
going forward under Um supervision of the
distinguished Brasilian explorer and engineer,
Coutinbo will greatly facilitate commeroe. since,
at present the dispatehing o( goods by the Custom House officials has to b* mainly dons upon
the water.
The annual session of the Brasilian Congress
opens to-day, and what has always been rsgsnled as an important event heretofore, will
this time be Invested with a peculiar interest
through the stirring character of those Incidents
which hare reoently transpired.
The speech from the Throne will be anxiously
looked fo% not in Brasil alone but in all Europe
and America. Hers ws shall look to see if
those princely traits of Justios and moderation
which have ever been aacribsd to Don Pedro will
be shown iu his treatment of the unfortunats
Paraguayans. Ws shall look to sss If his apparent interest in popular education fa a preAnd finally as Americana we
ti-nce or a reality.
shall look with special solicitude to see what
steps will be proposed for wiping out the ac-

narrow streets, the tiled roots and beautiful gardens of the oldest eity on our continent; the
eeaselcas jargon of many tongues; the water
carts as they go lumbering by; the negni porter with his immense basket; the negress with
her babo attached behind, a tray tilled with
sweets balanced upon her head and the little
stool in her haivi which is to serve as a rest for
the tray when a customer is found; the tilburies with their raaeally Portuguese drivers; the
odd-looking signs over the shops; the queeriy
named streets (for instance, ••ftoap" street,
"Count of I" street), the quaint old churches
and cathedrals; the
diligences; the
well-dressed beggars; the noisy nbools; the
national guards in their most uncomfortable
uniforms; the police with their swords; and the
firemen with their flashing helmets and terrible
horse pistols—all these things I still seein to
bear and see. Only a day or two since as I was
passing the Biddefoid IIoum I heard a fearful
clattering behind me ar.d instinctively turned
of cursed institution of Human
my head thinking to see the advanced couple
Slavery, which still
the Imperial body guard who with drawn sablights the fhir lau l of Santa CruC
But
bres generally go before to clear the way.
Tours truly,
I was mistaken. It was only one of the enterR. C. Siuirxoir.
in
himself
of
our
city indulging
prising youths
a break-neck gallop through the streets, and
OVJt OWN MTATJS.
what I had for the moment fancied was the ImPortland
The
be
of
Gowen's
one
turnout
to
Argus hti that a few evening*
only
proved
perial
coaches just returning from the depot. As it since the family of Mr. Charles Rolfe, Jr., conwent rolling by, there append at the window, sisting of himself, wife an<l one child, raiding
not the gracious and benignant countenance of on Portland street, narrowly escaped suffocation
l>on Pedro, but the well-known features of one bv gas from a coal stove. The child had been
of our principal grocers and most worthy citi- playing about the room, and, unobserved, shut
the damper to the stove, thus preventing the
ien».
Your reader* do not need to t>e remimleu thai gas from
up chimney. Just before reline* 1866 Urmsil has bee* engigrd in an ex- tiring Mr. Rolf filled the stove with new coal,
damper.
penaive ami disastrous war with Paraguay, ex- but did not notice the condition of thesoon
comgas
pensive to the National and Provincial Ex- They retired, and the eaoaping
W hen they returned to
chequer*. disastrous to every one-of the great plrUly stupefied them.
both found
privuttf interests of the country. The other contciouaneaa Mr. and Mrs. Rolf
parties to the Triple Alhanoc, the Argentine themaelves orostrate on the floor, and bad been
Republic and Uruguay, have also tia<l their vomiting violently and blood was outing from
ahare of the terrible evils which alwaya follow their noee*. The child was still sleeping on the
ia the wake of war. As to Paraguay she is all bed.
Tbey found a window open which was
but annihilated, and a century must elapse be- closed when they went to bed, but neither reTbey though
fore she can recover from the effects of the strug- membered of
raising it
they had slept the u«ual time, but on
gle.
his
morning's milk he
ami decisive battle fought on the going to the store for
The
six o'clock
1st day of .March laid, on the left tank of the found they had slept until nearlr
of the next" evening—about twenty-two hours.
northern
the
in
stream
a
part
Aquidavan.
Krious effects have resulted.
Paraguay, cloned the war. There at daylight Fortunately no
hiin-elf taken
surpais*, and unable to

bungling

escaping

sharp

by

Lopei

form his men in time to repel the foe, Ml a victim to the impetuous charge of the liraxilian
trooper*. The Paraguayan force was nearly
exterminated. The stories regarding the particulars of the fight that have yet come to us
are all from Itraiilian sources, and it is not improbable that a recital of the affair from a Parto get nearaguayan standpoint would enable us
er the truth, just as after our own civil war the
true history of battles fought was arrived at
only by a comparison of the reports of opposing
Still beyond question, the war
commanders.
has ceased and peace once more reigns among
the South American State* e^pt of the Amies.
What is now to bo the tite of Paraguay,
whether this Japan of South America will now
be really opened to the commerec of the world,
whether the Provisional government established
by the allies at Assumption some two years since
will be replaced by another emanating directly
whether the rule of despots and
from the
directors has now closed forever or haa only
been postpone! for A while, and whether there
is likely to be any government set up there sufficiently just and wise and humane to warrant
the uoble title of Republic—these are enquiries wh:ch naturally fuggext themselves to every
one who has Riven the subject any reflection.
Unquestionably the government or the two
principal powers of South America is at the
present time in excellent hnnde. Neyer pr»bably
during their existence as nations have the
Argentine Republic and the Empire of Ilraiil
had wiser or more liberal mlers. Sarmiento,
the President of the former country, well-known
here in the United .States »y his works on education, and South American life, has, sin«e his
inauguration some two years rince, done wonder* for the advancement and improvement of
his
Prompt and wise legislation under
has no increased the flow of emihis
gration to the Plate that Europeans are now
in there at the rate of 60,1)00 a year,
e passed seven years of his lifo here in the
United States and thoroughly mastered the
spirit and working of our institutions. His ruling ambiti< n now is to build up in South
America another government similar to our own.
ti he likely to succeed considering the revolutionary tendencies and restless character of the
people generally? How will he check the corrupt influence* of the Priesthood ami annull
the mighty power which they have always
wieldol in that part of our Continent?
In this pernicious influence of the Priesthood
there is little difference among any of the
South American States. The fatal incubus
rests upon all alike. l>»n Pedro II of Ilraiil
lend his approval to all acts
appear* to silently
of the clergy in his dominions; but many who
know him well and are intimately acquainted
with bis views upon this subject claim that it
is a mere politic move on his part to more
Annly secure himself in his power over the
people, the masses of whom are still hopelessly
blinded bp superstition. The Emneror is Nr
seeing and wise. ConAdent that the only way
lo free his country from the yoke of ecclesiastic*!
servitude is by scattering schools everywhere
throughout the Empire and having the masses
educated, like Sarmiento lie seiaes every opportunity to spur the nation on in the great work
of public instruction. Witness his late noble
letter refusing the honor of a statue and
directing the attention of his people to the need
of more schools. This err which Don Pedro
has just sent up in the midst of exultant shouts
of victory is not the cry of one who rejoices over
the (all of any man, but rather of one whe
peering as It were through the darknex* that
envelops him, looking towards the hights already reached by other lamia, cries in his anfor light—light for his people. Ami where
the wide workl shall this cry be heanl with
more sympathv ami
approval than here in New
England, the land ami home of free schools?

people,

people.
leadership

KHiring

The

Repubtican State convention

in Augusta, June 10th.

will be held

A disgraceful hazing affair took place at Rowdoin College last Sat unlay night. The sophouious attacked the freshmen in a mum where
they had collected and prepared themselves for
the attack, and a free fight ensued. The freshmen remained masters of tbo field, and the
sophs retire^carrying off their wounded. Dr.
Mitchell drawed the wounds of several after

the fight.

Last Monday a sad accident occurred at the
rebuilding of a bridge over the Cathona river
between Dowdoinhatn ami Topsham, by a plank
Riving away precipitating three men vl«.
Michael Toby of Winslow, J. 8. Amen, and A.
D. Smith of Kendall's Mills, to the rocky shore
some
twenty feet below. All were seriously Injured, and it is feared Tobv's Injury will prove
fatal, having struck upon his head.
The vault °f

kimo Rock Dink, Rockland,

broken intc about 4 o'clock yesterday mornthe safe blown open and rifled of all its
The burglars effected an entrance by
contents.
braking open the Western Union Telegraph office adjoining adjoining the Dank and digging
through the brick wall separating the telegraph
office from the Darik vault in precuuly the same
manner as whrn the former attempt was made
The dooKof the
npon the safe last September.
safe was blown entirely off and the brick wall
between the Dank and telegraph office was badly cracked and bulged by the explosion. The
explosion was heard bjr two or more persons
who did not understand the cause. The Dank
loses about 8-100 and special depositors about
919,600, on which payment has been stopped
to the amount of 815,000.
Twenty-five hundred dollars collateral is held ai security for the
notes lost. Addison F. Kciier formerly on thecity
police, Andrew Litchfield, a trader in thecity, and
Joshua Adams, a New York craoksman, hive
been arrested, and Keiier has confessed ail.
was

ing, and

procured

the insertion In
Sneaker nialne has
the River and llarlwr Dill, now pending liefore
the Committee on Commerce, of an appropriation of $1.1,000 for deepening the channel of
the Kennebeo above Hallowell, am! 910,000
for improving the navigation of the narrow passage opposite the city of Rath. The River and
llarlior bill will be the smallest in amount that
has been leported ft- r several years.
(ik.skk.li. yunrs item*.

A gentleman who is ashamed of hia Intensely
h«l(l bead, explains the absence of hia hair by
saying that he wa* horn poor, and was compelled to scratch his way through life.
William Perkins, esq., for some rears Treasurer of the Lewiston Steam Mill Co., has acof Agent of the Bethel Steam
cepted the (toaition
Mill Co., and entered upon his duties. A.M.
Jones, esq is attending to the dutiea which Mr.
P. discharged while In Lewiston.

Hie recent disaster at Richmond naturally
ealls to mind the great calamity which l»efrll
that city in 1811, which was even more drralful in ita effects. While a large audience, composed in pari of some of the moat prominent
citiiena of Richmond, were assembled at the
theatre, and witnessing the play called "The
Bleeding Nun," the scenery caught fire, and a
terrible panic ensued. Unfortunately, the doors
of the theatre opened inward, and the crowd
were so wild with excitement that they could
not be induced to stand back so that they could
tie opened. The building was destroyed, and
upwards of serenty persons, including several
ladies, and also the Governor of the 8tate, and
other distinguished persons. On the site of the
theatre, an Kpisoopal church, called the Memorial Church, was afterwards built.
A monument, on which was inscribed the names of the
victims of the fire, was erected in the church.
The
progress uul national developement of
Until ilunng late year* la something reinarbA. J. ltywduin, of Tuleilo, Ohio, ahot and
able. The advance within the last Ave roars killed bis wife last
Wednesday for infidelity.—
eten b striking. At Rio dc Janeiro, additionThe Grand Division of the Hons of Temperanec
at ferry lines hare been established by which at
Hudson, N. Y., have decided not to admit
there ia now rapid and aafe communication Atloml
delegate* to tb« Qrand Lodge. We call
acrow
the
In
time
with all the towns
be/.
thin, ten porance with a vengeance.—Five comthe
of
cuatoui
imitation
exact
there will be an
panies of U. 8. infantry are on their war to the
among New York merchants of having their Indian territory.—The International
Telegraph
naitlfoMi out of the city, and Praia Grande Co. are
oonatructiag a line from Portsmouth, N
and San Domingo will tlien be only Portuguese II., via
Kxeter, Haverhill, Lawrenee
Hampton,
Amernames for Brooklyn and Jersey City.
and Lowell, then cvnnecting with the line* to
ican energy and capital have planted rails Boston. This
Company wiU soon have a direet
and
all
the
streets,
you
may
principal
through
connection to Han Francisco and Um Pacific
ri<le in comfort where you will, though at just coast.—The Sues canal is
reported as a complete
double the usual fore of bo n»-railroads here success. On the 16th of
March, 20*J, vessels,
in the States. The pavement in many of the
140,631 tons, bad passed through,
streets is superior, and at night the city is so
"he city council of Dover, N. H. has Toted
well lighted by gas that it alwavt excites the to
give Hob John P. Hale a public reception
admiration of foreigners viewing it for the first on his arrival at bona* about the 1st of June
time.
next.—A young man named Durgin shot himBahia, too, boasts her street railway*. At •elf dead, in Conoord, N. H last Wednesday.
the time of tiwir introduction the negro chair- He had bean a soldier in the 18th N. H.
Regiare ready to
men who for exborbitant
ment, and by occupation a cabinet maker.
that connect* the
hill
the
steep
Watch
up
carry yon
Cause, unknown.—The large
Company's
lower with tbe upper town, thought that their
(Wctnry at Springfield, Ma*., was completely
own precious monopoly was to be invaded, and
last
Loss
Ire
Wednesday.
#300,destroyed by
in many childish ways sought to charm away
000, and 100 hands thrown oat of employ.
the evil. But it was not till lately that their
A singular fetal accident oocoiied a few days
real enemy appeared. He came suddenly in
of a sturdy Philadeiphlan who with an in Hamburg, Michigan. A three jcar-o'ld
tbe
bar and drill began to tear away the rook at son of Hiram D. Wolf want Into the stable af
the base of the cliff, much to tM oonAuion his fether and climbed upon the has Mar the
and disgust of the negroes. who now felt sure manger. la the plank constituting the front af
that their rain was at hand. Htill they watch- the com gar waa a hole thai had been made by
ed and questioned hardly enmprehanrting, yet -the horses. Ifca Uttle fellow etack his through
was evident^ looking at eee of
hoping. When, however, they Anally under- the place and
stood that the intention wua to construct an the Luieae whOo eating Tha has apon which
that he stood giving way, hs fell, ami his had net
sucrssous elevator to work by sham
would carry the traveler to tbe top ef the hM passing back, be choked to death. His father
ia one quarter of the usual time and at one waa la the bani at tha time, bat heard nothing,
their hearts sank within and b a short time found the chikl la the poeitenth of the old
these. Nevertheless seme time must ebpae I tton described, dead.

Cish

3relenting

prices

shape

price,

Two men entered the booae of Mr. Ira Kent,
firmer,Tn Guilibrd. Vt. oq Tneeday morning,
seised and BQid hie houaekeepsr. aa elder 1/
woman, and one of them held a pbtol at her
bead, while the other searched the booae for
in governplunder. Thejr otrrwl away f8,800who
wae at
ment bond* belonging to Mr. Kent,
work on a distant part of bla farm, and 9500
la bank notee belonging to the housekeeper.
a
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that the public debt itatemect for the preaent
month will abow a reduction in tba debt of not
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Tba Secretary of the Treasury baa directed
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the Aasiitant-Treaaurer at New York to tell a
Udlee ftaalra what Man Adaalre. And
million in gold each Wedneaday in Maj.
thla IIUW thing la lleauty. Whet do *e aay la braaUNir
A transparent rr«npttiU<« and a taiarlairf bead of hair.
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meke any lady of thirty appear bat twenty aad hym"*
oounta of the terriable calamity caoaed bjr
Kathalruo will keep trerj hair In Ita place, aad make It
fklling of the floor of the Court-room in thai grow
like the April great. It prtrmu the hair fhaa
city, on Wedneaday, and tba aoene of Buffering laming ray, rt^llcalee Deadraff, aad la the ftwet I lair
waa
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which
enaued.
The
and death
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baa been for tome time apparent enough to bare
call the attention to U that would hare prevent-
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place.—The decrease of the public debt
March 1, 1870 is $17,164,142.—Mr*.
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market man nailed the following notice under
tiie awning of bis market, last Sunday, "All
loafers will please stand here." He was no longer troubled —Helen Brand of Jeffersonville,
N. Y., committed suicide, bj taking corrosive
sublimate, because her father fastened her in her
room, to keep her away from her lover.—State
Constable, Samuel Fletcher of Uxbridge, Mass..
accompanied bjr an assistant by the name of
Clark, made a search for liquor at a house kept
Patrick Collins. When the object of their
by
visit became known, ther were attacked by Collins, his wife and three Irishmen. Fletcher was

terribly beaten

Cattle. Sheep k Lam be. Swine.

Tblf wtek
Laat week
One fetf ago,

Charles Kimball was shocking!} and probably
fatalljr injured last Friday in attempting to get
aboard a train at Haverhill, Mass.—A Hudson

M*rkit,~M»j 3.

O&ttle
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Beef—Kxtra f 13 0MB $U no, Ant

quality ftiXJtt tUlOIV, mcond quality $11 WilJJJt
third quality 6 Id 00® III W».
Price* of Store Cattle— Working Oxen, f pair,
SIM), »->•), t '■*i «t $->■)■

Cow» and Calve* froen $:CJ, |M, |7.%, tb|H*).
Yearling* 111 & tfli two year* old $* •
three year* old t to
Prion* of ffheep and Lamb*—In lot* W00,
were
$....4P|6 00 each)extra SCjOtt |I0, orfroui
.Mlloli

made by Mrs. Collins, with a knife. Clark &i«ioortt.
Veill Cat re*, %i 00 «110 00.
made his escape and gave the alarm. A numTallow 6 * 6ie * *>.
Jlltte* 7 U>..t »>.
ber of |«o|»le went to the bouse, bdt could find
Pelt* 7Sc 9 tl 76 each. Calf Hkln* 16 « 170 f lb.
nothing of Fletcher. About 0 o'clock hs was Price* or Poultry—Extra VI «t> tl* i prime W m
found in a barn | of a mile distant He waa 'He gotal 19 n l<J|oi int-dlnm 180 lsjot poor to
lb.
museum* enough to identity them, although it medium Hie
that he can survive.—A foolnamed Buckley pro|>oacs to cross
hardy
from Liverpool to New York in a propeller twenty-one feet long.—A dispatch from Sioux City
says the alarm in the Indian county is general
and well founded, and that It is thought that if
the Indians are not ••Sheridanlied" at once they
the most extended war the West
will
is not

expected
man

Include noN. It. Uecf—Extra and flnt
thlnif hut the best, large, (at, »taU-fed Oxen aeoond
the be*t
lxft
the
Include*
graa*-fal
quality
utall fed Cow*, and the l*»t three year old Mtecr*;
of
lot*.
the
refuve
and
of
Hull*
r»n*l«U
ordinary
Sheep— Extra Include* CoeeeU, and when U»o*e
to Inferior quality are throWn out.

nnallty

ders.—Henry R. Hoesftml, Grand Master of the
flrand Lodgrlnf Vermont, of tlie Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, died at his res iden oe, at
l'awlet, yesterday.—In the Supreme Judicial
Court at Worcester, Masa Ellen C. Walker haa
obtained a Judgment for the sum of 91*000
against John E. Henry fur breaking bis prom be
to marry her.—Misa Amanda Estjr .committed ril
cide in Pitch burg on Saturday,by hanging herself
to a bed-poet with a pieoe of .trimming which
she was using about a drees. Amanda's mind
had been troubled of late with some financial
problem.—Mrs. John Burns heroically rescued

three-jrar-old child from Impending death as
It waa mi inly sitting upon the railroad track at
South Dighton on Hntonlay morning. The
Mdy was herself knocked down bjr the engine,
but fortunately her injuries were slightGreene's Bleachery tnd Dry Sheds at River
Point, R. I., were totally destroyed by fire on
estimated at
Sunday afternoon. The loesofis merchandise,
9100,000. A large amount
manufactured and in proem of manufacture,
Two men have been arwas also destroyed.
rested on suspicion of having fired the building.—The steamboat train from Boston ran over
a woman at East Junction, Saturday evening,
killing her instantly.—Bishop Sirapaou lately
stated at Cleveland, Ohio, that the Methodists
throughout the country have dedieatcd, on an
the last three
average two churches a day fbr
Bailey's defalcation is officialascertained to be 9130,000. His sureties
have been notified to make good the amount,
and it la believed that they will rsepond without waiting for a suit to be brought—Three
»

rrs.—Collector

priest

Tbeao Watches hare obtained a great reputation,
are the only
perfect imitation Watoheaof Gold erer
produced, ami will stand any ollmala, being ma<ia
entire of solid Aluminous Gold, Giey nerer tarnish.
The work* are thelbeet make, ami erery Watch war
ranted for time. Price 9-jo each.
Aim Kxtra Fine and DOUIILK EXTRA RK.
FINKD, Ompitored) OROIDK GOLD WATC1IIM.
Hunting Cased, Full Jeweled Lever Works, equal
In api>earanoe and*>r time to Gold Watches, at only
fin. The Double Kitra Reflnod, |10 »«ach.
Also Pare Coin (Mirer Hunting <WI Cylinder
WaUsbse, at $17. Full Jewelled Lerers, Kstra
Fine.) 990. Ainertoair ittraight Line Lerers or
eaeir.
Duplex, Ml
ALBO «OLI> VKST CHAINS, latest and most
costly styles, thick and douhto tfltk rolled plated
M Carat Gofd, at 9«. *ft, |I0, * tl'J each.
Ladles'I rontine Chains, heary rolled plated, at
9*. f IO, A 19 each. Also Kiegant Oroide Gold
Chalus <f«»r Lmlea <«r Genu.) from 10 to CO Inches
long, at S9, $4, t9, A 99 Mch, itnt with Jfa|«A«s

ml Uirttf ir*»lrmlf

prtttt.

NO MONKY REQUIRED IN ADVANCE. All
Goods sent by Express, on responsible orders, payable at Kxpress Ofllee on delirenr. Places where
no Kxpress raits, (hinds will be seat «i oar own rtak
aa Registered Package, by sending cash la

Small,
AN AOKNT
vanoe.

Mart. 8**-IT*.—Thr prtltloii* thai rrtlrrd army
olBrrr* lir allowrd full ulirlr>. ami a m«timrlal of thr
l'nlvrr*al IVace hoclrty »f» MMW) MtMoatf.
n»- Mil In pay loyal rltlirii* In tlir laic rrln-1 *»ta4r« for
taking thr rm«ti» In laowwlalra H|» urn I dl«nia r<1,
In Itw land.
l« Mat* nil
Thf/nllraliW Mlli
of Ihr I'mlltr r*llr>HMl
|MM: Tii tin* « irljrm braneli
■minting land ami rlglit of way for a railroad front tinMImMivI I" Arfcauaaa rlirr; rvgtilailug credit* l<>
»ir II* nrllrfiif wklnaa ami orpliana of imh
prtaonrr*:
I..«i on tin- <hwMi.
l|()|'»r-1V lilll granting Mr*. I.inroin a piwwlnn of
M">. p r anmiM wa« |iaa*rd. A rraotatlon rrqurdlng
Ihr rrraldrnt to liitererdr Willi the Canadian aMllmr* »« adopt i-1.
Itlca flir Hh" panlon of John tialloghrr,
A rr«»liifl<>ii inpo-.tlng Ihr lYranlrnl I" pcr«a llir Alalia ro»* claim* lo an tamirdlalr arttleairiit. «ai rcfrrrrd.
Thr IIumw IIm ii In I'iMimllIrr of Ihr W'ltnlr on lltr
tariff bill, bat lug gltm tlir coiiiniiilrr aotliorlly to »|op
■trtialr on any portion uf Um> bUI. Tlia iliMy on Ironiif
any »lar and tfr»rr1ptton not othai wlw pro«td*l for,
on* ami prr pnond: on wrought Iron waoticrv nat<,
botta of rrttf, J Nn nla |irr ponnrt ; on wrongM Iron
hinge* weighing nmrr than ten |«hui.|« to tin- .!•>/.n
In llir preaeal
pair*. M per mil. ad valorem. In addition
Mhra and ihm of
ilnty: m amaibl1 from wrtdad pipe*,
all dracrlptlon*, rent*, prr (townd. Aitynnntnl.
Mays. MX AT*.— A Wmg drtiatr wna hrtd on a mentation U oharrre thr Mb uf May of each yraraaa
holiday Air thr itrroralton of thr I'nlon NoMIrr* rrarra.
It «u ■nail) refi-rmtto tlir < ottimlltre .in Military
Affair*.
yrantlny a |»-n»lon to Mr*.
I.locolu aal 41iranr4 Ma pt®apa n^nin thr ritfladrr,
Thr Joint rr■■tattun aMniirWOInr MM'*' Itum tha
Ki inWn'» Hnrran fend* Air lk« WIArffwrt L'nltcr-
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BALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.

ALL GOODS MAV RE OPENED AND EXAMINED In Kxpress baflire itaid lor, on payment or Hipreas charges only, ami If not satisfactory, returned.
All Goods warranted, will be taken back and ex*
chanced or money refunded, If not satisfactory.
Htate description and price of goods desired, and
address all orueri direct!v to
THE EAGLE WATCII CO.
ltd Fcijur Ht., New York.
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SINURIU and PUBLIC RPRAKKM use them to
elear sad itrenjthea the ruioe.
Owing to the goad reputation and popularity of
the Tree be*, man/ **rtkJiu tmd tk—p iriMmm art
Be sirs to OS*
mrt t—4 ft* ntlktnf.

c*u

•! Main Hi. and iubIm Umm fcr yoamlvM.
WOOD BBOI.
4wJD

At Klttory Dml, Wadaaaday, Nap MNMfea 1.
44, A. M. to li/i/otoak, A. M.
Al Moath Barwtok, at Um KntakmaWi IInm,
Vaduaaday, May M. 1*70, Hm U o'atook, A. M. to
'Ju'aloafc, 1*. M.
I bar* al so taada imogmoC* wkaraky partis
to BUdafcr* owlar wk tout mmr pay tin aaraa tu
at Um DUdaLrd National
K M.
■ask, daring Baokkaart, at uf Umm pilar I* May
IAD.
B,
PbrUaa la Baa* awtof «m6 torn majr aay Um
mm la T. Immmm, Caaktar at Um Maao Rational
Baak, daring Bask bean, at M} Um pilar to May
», itmx
FfcrUaa la Braaavtok avtof aaak lUM wmy pay
Um mm* to J. P. WlaafcMl. Cuktor al Ika rfiu
Katlnaal llank of Bi—ulia, <mM| Ba*k tout,
al aay tim» prior la Mar ■» UP*).
Um latoraal HinaM AM raaaliaa Ma MiMiii aoUaa af Aaaaal XiM Um Ika fcracatac, UM|H
Hpad al Not n|ii b« malUd to all partial ako nog17 N«Um of death*, Ml **ce*dlm mi HM, leeiitad loet m pay wiuiln Um Um a ban (|po«tAad. Ibr U>»
ralee.
at
thai
abort
cumber,
regular admtMaf
ree,
baaing and arrtM af wktak Mm lav pmiMm thai
Um FWt of Twanty C—to Mali ba ckargad.
SIMPSON. In tlilicUjr, Aprils widow lUtim
All para»aa a—4 tm r—pMfally WfWlU la
lbanMalrMa«*>r<llnf ly.
Km., May 7, of quirk gwarn
JUtd
FRANKLIN jTllOLUXM, CoUoator.
consumption, wry KUea, wUfe of RJehaip M.
Johneon, tad » yre- 7 p«Uii and t- 4»r».
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W K DO WOOli-OOOT) WW. la Smo, April U. by
Re*. K. Trua, Mr. Julia B. Wedgwood, of mm,
ud MIm Abble B. Good wis, of tfaarhoraafk.
BOWK—PKRRY. In tht» city, May «, by Rer. A.
J. WM?»r, Mr. lliraai Howe, tad MIm Rebeeoa
Ferry, both of K»ou.
110 DBDUN —BllAPLK1UII. Ia Lebaaa, April «,
at Um wldmi of the britW* fhthor, by llUr.
John fer»a«, Mr. DuM Ilodjdoa, of Great
Fklli, and Mia Phebo R Shaplelch. of Lebanon.
ABIMitT—C'ANN BY. !■ North Befwlek, April a,
by Rer. Mr. QoloL Mr. Wiltoa Afcbott, and Mia
lUm Otanor. both of n.B.
FOMAN-DAY. In ttorer, Mr. Joha II. Ftaaaa aad
Nla Moll— M. Iter.
TBBBKTTH—TAPPIN. Ia Roebwter, Maroh 38, C.
W. Tobbotta, of Berwick, add Martha Tappln, uf
Brook toId.
TAYLOR—RICKKR Ia Xonaebaak. Mar I, by
Rev. X. Worth, Mr. Jaaaa Taylor, •rOaetda. IU.,
and Ml» Harriet K. A. Rleker, of Kawahaak.
LI TTLKFIKLD—HANSON. la Kann.bunk, by
Iter. K. Worth. Mr. Ubbow 0. LHtleleM. of
WolU, aad Mia Nanih K llaaeoa, of thU lly.

JVetc •ridrcrtiBemrnt*.

GOLD WATCIIKS, Hlllfcned Hunting
933 to§40
I'aml. Full Jewwlod, Ltraft, at
ALUMIN0U8 GOLD, Hunting Cased.
•
Full Jeweled, Lerers, (wnli' or
•
$90
Indies'.) at
OROIDR OOLD, Double Extra Re...
fill * $SO
lined,
91749:10, to
COIN HILYER, Hunting Cased.
9*3 cach.
AND
PRICKS..
READ DHNCRIFTION
No Ilraas or Rogus trash, bat OKXtrlNi 18 Carat
Gold (stiffened or filled backs) Hunting Cases, with
hest Full Jeweled Lerer MoreraeaU, (Ladies or
Gene** aliaa.) at only |U eaoh.
OUR KXTRA FINK qUAUTY, 19 Carat Gold.
Kngine Turned, Hunting ('used, bait Kngllsh, Hwlis
ami Aniarloan Movements (Full Jeweled Lorers) not
adsurpassed at any prtoe, |*rfectly regulated ami
justed— feMMH timers—the cheapest Watoh in tho

-t jft

^

tjft
U

Ctujemt Omcw, First Pmnn Miin,)
S
aUmcma eUmimc. riM»mrM4,
>
>rtlaad, Itajr Mb. Witt.
fMaC
1 Itaraby (In notlaa that 1 bara imlnt fttaa Ik*
<■!>»( oflsUnal Ktrnm Ibr aid FlrM 1|WiW
af Main*. Uw Aaooal LhT«f Tum aad Mpaatal
Tuw(Lin—«>——ymr MR* Ual Uw
Mwkrn limw <mad>« wriMn »4 ftM 1
will bj ajnilT ud dtMlf, aUanJ to Um »aU>atl»n
tbarauf, at lhafcltow4<iwtpnit Ik— aad placa*,

TIME IS MONEY !

hundred thousand amnesty oaths were taken
under the proclamations of Presidents Lincoln A OOTTOH, COLD, OB 80RE THROAT
Requires Immediate attention, a*
and Johnson.—One hundred and two witneeeee
have been examined in the McFariand trial, 89
neglect often result* In Mi Incurable
being for the defenoe.—Robe.i Morris, Jr., *»n
Ludk Disease.
of a promint colored member of the Suffolk
Brown'i Bronohial Troohea
Bar, a few days'since passed a suooeesful examination and entered at Middle IVmple, London,
will moat Inrarlahlr glre instant ra»
Black,
near
remaining at Stony hurst College,
lief. For DaoHiMma, Asthma, Catarrh, Co*
burne—a Jesuit College. He is being educated
smrmi aad Throat Diseases, they hare a soo Ui

for ft

Haoo, April II, by IUt B
True, Mr. Joeiah U. Mmmi, aad Mia raanle K.
lJhhr. hi.th of B.
MK8KftVK—IIILL. la Saw, April 31, by IUt. R.
True. Mr. Hubert Mwtrw. of wo, iM Mlw M-

MASON—UBBY. la

PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD ?
Oakea' Laundry la In Bill operation, and
nrr
that he I* now folly
pared to do flr*t-cla*e Waah>
Poli«hinK. at aliort n»tioe, for HoInjc, Ironlnic, an<illouae*,
Pamllle*. anybody aod er«
tel*, Boarding
eryix*ty. Ileeular family washing 4 ironing,eo eta.
delivered. Office, room I
for
and
per doaen, called
Hardy'* Block. City Knuare, Blddeford. Branch
Office, A. Ilodadon'a, 33 Factory l*land, Haco. Mf

ttwlt
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UNITED ITATKS

Sprcial JYotice*.

Go cent*.

m

Internal Revenue f

BK8T THING FOR COtfTIVRNKM. Dr. 1IAICRlhON-H PKIIISTALTIC LOZK.NUKM are warranted In all mm of Piles Mid felling of lh« IUcium,
Dyspepsia, such as Oppression after ••atinic, Hour
Htouiach, Npitting of Food, also Headache, Diuiimm, Pain In Uie Mack and Loins, Kick Headache,
Cuated Tongue, and llillousnrss. For sale at No. I
Trcinont Tropin, Boston, by K. A. HARIUNON A
CO., Proprietors, and by all Druggists. Mailed for

inaugurate

has ever experienced.
The ill roc torn of the Concord N. II., railroad
have leased their road to the Northern railroad
la aaid to excompany. Much diratisfaction
ist on the part of many Stockholders of the
Concord rtxvl, who pronounoe the proceeding illegal, and mean to mist Id every pomible wty.
The public are well pleased, as it will have a
tendency to reduce the price cf freight and fare
from B(*ton to the interior of N.H. and all
pointa west—San Francisco is rejoioing in ripe
strawberries.—Another plot, to take the life of
the French Emperor, has been discovered.
Part of the design was to Mow up the palace of
the Tulleriea.—An extensive Are In Boston last
Saturday on Trarers street near the Ronton and
Maine railroad depot, rendered about seventy
families houseless. The freight depot, ejught
fire and was, with mueh difficult/ saved. Two
firemen named Jacoha and Tynea were eeverely
injured bv being thrown from a ladder.—In the
Richmond Va, disaster last week sixty men were
killed and more than one hundred an severely
wounded. The wives of two of the unfortunate
It is a melanmen killed, have died of grief.
choly affair, and one at which humanity shud-

«
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t'apt. Htrphen U»ne,in Buxton.near Bar Mfll*.a large
alto, flail blooded M.AfK AND TAN DOO, (no
other color) except a liUle my about hla mouth,
«nd there may be a very few white Hair* on hla
bre*>t, tall and ear* natural, weigh* about ft Ihe..
Whoever will
anawer* to tlie name of "Prank."
rlre Information where the aame may he found,
I.KWI8
D. GOODreward.
above
the
•hall receive
WIN. P O. Addreea, Bar Mill*, Me.
*wt«
IH70.
Mareh it,

Oxen,

m
m

SELLING LOW!
OvOorftanatffiodirUMlaMiDrlM.

Ao.

The AiUlCiX 0D9 Pillow for Mar la • good
monthly Magaalne for anybody, especially tar the
1.0'I. It la always tall or good reading.

m
m

«« • CAW
M«wt M>d

dlaonveriai,
latcat
thlngi. what la worth mmay tlmaa tha priaa of the
each number haa really good plan* lor

-magnlne,

m
u
M

Tueaday robbed of 931,000, two boocat looking mailer.
men engaging tba officer in ooaversa*ion while a
The Mmnrtcmni aii» llriLiMtR fbr Mar It •
jiatmnax*. It eonthird picked op tba muney, which wu not Bias- BoaUily worthy ofofanallextended
aew Inrentlona of note, the
talna deacriptlona
ed for two boon.
haaidea many other
an<l
nclrntiBc

Within three months three children of Mr.
Jamra W. Croas of Wolfeborough N. H. hare
died. While the corpse of the third waa etill in
the house, Mr. Croat himself died.

UM rinm •<

wood aunua*

Will • story by Mlaa Alcott, aalhor of "LlUto
two tall pap
Women." and "Oki Kaahluaad Uirl
lllaatratlona; tha continuation of Ita einelleut
brtrtii
and
Kbmh*r
thine*
and
llraty
aartala.
RT't NI'III'1" for May preeonta IU tamlllar a ad
•TWWtlMMMlkM. One dollar aod Bit/ oeala a year,
lloraca B. Kullar, fubllaher, lloaton.
The Tbciioumiit
May, monthly "ea penally derotad to Knglnaenng, Manufkcturlng and
to recommend to all
healtata
not
do
wa
lluililing."
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lea than fire million dollara.

The City Bank in Auburn, N. T.
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bluek,
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B»fcr« an I a/tar supper, remarks vara mull by Rev. Mr. Emerson, Bar.
Mr. Oojdt Bet. John Stevens, T. II. Ilabbard
tad J. E. Butler, cep. The MUm Andrews
of dadiealkm.

•»..

:aI

entertained the company with some Cne singing
daring the evening. Mm* pleaaant acquaint-
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urday evening

rm«r VilTniilMT, n»y tfaara. A. J. Www.
r*a«Mr. mrnrnUM) moImmI alhl-lA.il. At 11-11*. M.
•rn»« by Ow paalur.
MiMi -I aaa.1 My raibw at*
MM." CaimOu arn martin at T1-4 P. M.
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and
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am-

ibui to sail etrly Suadav morning, but waited
»«7 anxiously through SUarday night for

cwva. (RpMuMl) CM* Han*, W.
In HwJji IIall •* a M r.
J. AI(N. II«M.
Hml*. wl rhaafdi *wrk
tl. Ml Mllidr IW.
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Master ;

ijuiteaa amusing little incident ocearwJ tut

XrranwaT. TWrfwIIIA* »i wnlrM wit Malt-1
lualla. rllWr <lajr «r rartlatf. oa areuval irf lW ikwar«

impossible

to

of the

unr

they had

crew

to
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ina>1a that Sat-

about the two cities, m it «U

nil without their presenoe

bouii. Sunday morning he
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fcnlwa at w

following are the od«n of the
Harriman, Post Commander ;

Fred C. Draw, Quarter
Francis 0. Warran, Suripog ^ J. C. Camming*,
C haplain ; Thomas K. Putts, Sergeant M^or }
Jamas T. Cleaves, Q. M. Sergeant.

Adjutant

ViK)«M !HH"« I'lUhrHM AMOCIATKK. Inw
an*i. IViiMMt<juiui>> A Nwwtort't Hlwck. Nun
iwkuwj.
In* rr..«« » 1-1 to lw|-i A. H. MU»«>a
I 1-1 to * U1. uJ auclal —Mm at « I* ? M P. M.
ai ifunir to
A i»» aurlal mtmUm «• M<«l*r
«UM o'clwcA.

Anrin CSAru, Mill Hnrt.
M.. 1 1-1 awl 1 I*. M. itraurw.

Mom T.

:

Port

to

success

James V. Tarr, & V. Commander ; Charlaa E.
York, J. V. Commander ; ('harlot W. Rom,

TlllUt COIIU'l, (PlM«»»a) Mala "•"rt.l'WW*TrnA. H.. awl 1 M iml
»w», fMtw. D«r«le« il l» 1-1
i i-4 rTn. rMtuw by im
UM-i |
Hull Chwti Ua» V—try— HHrtaj
>
All ImwItmL

«m

The

Sherxlau.

kjr Iki

aupyurlwt by talMOary wflrrlaf*

formed wick the contents of tha ta-

ble", and all separated wishing

T%rr

lOr^^iSSVSt" MRS
I

w«t

came

on

up to tb« Po-

lios Station, where be (bond the truant ones,
gayly reclining oo iron couches. looking out
through iron ban. and reoowring from the rf-

r~-

fvcte of "tanglefoot." la tba afternoon the men
were allowed their liberty, much to tha delight
who now saw bia deliverance
tha

o(

■ArruT, Mala urwn. IwiIimU» l-«A.*.a»l

clear.

t P. M.

I
MimoDiaT. HflMMl Mrr*. C J. nark. PMU.r. Her*»e« at Ml l-» A. H. aarf 1 P. ¥. Pmyar aar*Ua« at«
P. M.

Captain

Tha.new

Directory

for thia

city

and Saoo haa

j 11% ie ita appearance and is a very neat and usaful book. We art glad to M our business men
Ntroiia Paaiail, ITaMarlaa. J.T. O. *teh»U. Pa»U*. I
a
Umlmtt: "Iha Saa-| of the two citiaa helping the entrrpriae in
Purvamta. »l-t
u«d I'MlM vt t'lar.M aa Jmtgw.
meaaura br tba liberal uk of printer'*

kfmim/Jl-t.

TrnmiTT Cmubck.
A. Alpr. ll<aW(.
ftiralMlw Mti
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jUaat.

W.
HaaU

ri'Miil
yt l-l X. M.

great
I Ink. It ia

|

n«aa

an

indiapaoaibla

aid upon every busi-

nan's dcak.

Messrs. Berry and Dudley, 147 Main St. have
added n aaw attraction to tba many they have
iatruduoed ia thair store, sinoa they commenced

LOCAL ArrAIMM.
UDD0DU.

business.

Tbejr

have juat

purchased

an

elegant

Regiment AuoeitUM celebrates
soda fbuatain, and besides having delicious soda
Us third uainmr; ia tkia city oa th« 27th of
for tha thiratjr public, they have on draught tha
forenoon
July ml Tbo petty proceed in the
Ottawa Beer, which haa helped make
whore I dinner it the celebrated
to
the
steamer
Pool,
by
of Boston, so (krnoua. We are
Southmayd's
Yaiee llouse, mi o retion bj Mr. J. 0. Winabip.
sura that tha people will appreciate the new enon
art
Brown"
"Komieal
that
a
and porta by
r
tbo programme.
Half-price ticket* are issued terprise.
The &th M«.

*

ft P. aad P. * K. R. Ra.

the P. 8.

orer

coaraa

the

Tbo oily

boys

will have a

to boob

rare

good

cloee this week for

Tbe dramatic company of Lorl k Wilson open
in Shaw's Hall, Monday night, for three nights

Of

time.
a

only.

vacation

Th* scbooasr

The -»*her sohoola

and have eioaaL

art

already

York

be pawed by. they call on all the friends of
publish elsewhere an interesting letter may
dead to locate their gravea. All inthe
gallant
R.
CoL
fellow
C.
oar
citisen,
furnisbeil us by
should be left as early as possible with
Shannon, "Our' Owa Correspondent,'* of the formation
M. T. Ilarrimrn,
New York TViisM, ia BnuiL .We are pleased the committee: Commander
Mib
W.
100
C.
ft, Comrade
Rosa,
to see bis genial face cnce more among as after Adjutant
A. Hutchins, 01 Main sC
a three years' residence ia Draiil, where he has F.
Id last week's Jocrm.il we spoke of Gnod win
been maialy engaged la traveliag, and atadjiag
the language, character aa^ resources of that Jt Lane's new saloon. The new saloon belong*
magnift^wt eouatry. CoL S. laft college In the to Capt. Ivory Ckodwin. Chandler is at his old
spring of 1861, joining the old Me. 5th regi- stand, as happr and genial as ever.
We

ment, aad ssrvad throughout tbo

war,

reeei*ing

We learn that Mr. Daniel Tlbbetts, 85 Main
street, has suld his Furniture Establishment to
gallaat service. In 1866 he sailsd for ltnuil, Mr. If. W. Dv.
whither be expects to return after a abort stay. I
Mr. P. Dura, dealer in boats and shoes, has
The Wlieo will notice that Leigktoa k Owlremoved from 29 to 63 Main st.
via have jast added fresh (wl« to their stuck
The Wood Bros, offer attractions in our adnow in store, of boom rick an«l elegant pattern*.
columns, and they mean business.
vertising
the
MethoJohn M. Ooudwii esq. partbwd
Also ere Moulton'e advertisement, which you
dist punos|« house on the oorner of Foes and
can't help eeeing. Ma eon who has been with
Pool rta., at aaction last Saturday for f300.
the must fashionable cutters of Bo*ton, guaranIt is to ke moved immediately.
tees a most perfect lit.
There la a grant scarcity of houses to rent
the rash of

kere

tl

present.

aad Lt. CoL

One

by brevet,

gentleman reports

for

Tax-payers

Tke great diversity of attractions offered by
MTkat Comical Brown," and tke low price of
admission, la the principal cause of his great
as
Ia a
sue cms.
promiscuous aeaambly, tuck
usually assemble to witaeea this gentleman's
performance*, will be found a groat variety of
Uafca, yet no ooe will bo fcund, wo flutcy, who
will not during the evening, And some element
which aoeords witk kls individual idea of wkat
constitutes am ass moot. Mr. B. Introducee to
kie pa too—. this season, an entire now programme. Mr. Button, whose staging, and especially his clear and distinct pronunciation. Is
said to bo remarkably good, assists Mr. Brown
at tke entertainment at thoCity Hall to-morrow

will find an

important

notice in

A rwrrespondeal se«ms hart
Mr. Enrroa
at our being "So Blind as n»t to see Uiat
lis ears be
lb* Delage beat the Xs Fast Pay.
Is aot a t reman, thu It tree but he |iretcud»i to be
•mm and Is now a sssmher of the IMure IV; and
ha* been ever siaee lie sale from KuckUad. The
Niagara* bold theuuvlv«s often to conviction at
mi and <ttt times, Imtwe agree with tbe correspoabe tajrs a newspaper Is not the
deot when
tbe matter. It tber hsat us
s to decide
we ara wllllag to owa It wheo preeerf.
bet we will M eonseut to haveour stream measured
bjr one of their Coatpaav without at leant our knowVila Flat asp With**.
lag It.
nso, May 3d, IWU.

C-

•

«reuiug.

Prof. Logan wko is to giro a free lecture at
Hall next Tuesday evening, oomes highly
rooommended, and according to tke reports in
our exekangos, kas attracted large aadieneee,
and given entire ealisfWctioo. See advertisement
•
in Aooihtf ookuii.

City

Hn «inrtn—u> Ot UiU >«p«rk Wiik Bnm,
N iuui i|MM la mm>w tulani wt if v<m
•lr» lu laaprvvo your h«rae ft >efc ll»U wim «lo »>t
fail to tall en Ike proprtet.roftkla mMj aataaat.

We laara that the ladiee of the Free Will U»ptml Society af Jeferaoa St. will opea their vea.
«miu| of Mil waak,
try to mIIw Wednesday
where ill are invited to Call to. llilU oor■
awl milk aerved free to alL Other guoii thing*
*
Admiaaioa IS eta.
to order.

Wedneaiay a |uw of bmm ball ni played
by the Atlantie, tail Paeifto Dav Ball club*,
the Atkatia winning bj a aoore ofMtoli

luiDn

|

The Wnt Uh.
FjMTom Biiwktobd Union
the spring terra to-day,
anon Academy oiused
t»l a ptMpcnu terra it Km been ilthoagh ire
were sot hramt it the examination which took
place in tnt forenoon. We had the pleasure of
bearing the Greek and Lain clave* and we
must aar thejr reflect*! great credit on the tutor and acholar*, the oration* nurpaaeed any
thing we ever hear! considering the inexperience of the orators. We noticed Mr. F. 8.
Black. C. H. Evan* and T. 8tacy as being eawu* very
pec ally worthy of remark. The llall
tastefully decorated with fntouu of erergrreaa
and Majr flower*, appropriate inscriptions ami
mottoes, and in *pite of the bml weather the
Home waa crowded with a deUgbtftl audience.
At the close of the exercise* very appropriate remark* were made bjr Dr. Jonea, R. r John ParThia board
aons and other* of the Truster*.
haa been very fortunate in tbeir selection of
Mr.
to
have
urge.I
lUjr remain in
teacher*, and
charge, bat he declines aa he haa not yet oum]
pleted hi* collegiate course. The Normal deand
partment of this School ia pai ticularily apt
some of ita graduates take the front rank as
teacbec* and educator*, and the<le«nand for the
students of this institution as tcacher* Is fkr

Tni,
VMrwiy tab, inv.

.cnn%i

,T 8 I T "EL

Judge

this month.

Dan forth will

PLANINQ,

preeide.

bake of

preaaed hsy

on

181 MAIN

lloae* of all kind* iimmI*
of all klada by J.

the cara were dk-

TT* P5S t T* Tyr t>T c

order. Turning
M. Paine.

His

LUMBERI
ooterad to ba on fire. Tha *eara ware stopped
Doarda, Plank, tiblnglaa, Lalha, Clapboarda,
and tha bales thrown off into soma water near Timber,
fciivu SlaU, Ac. /!•», on band an aaaurtiuenl ef
l A M V WOODH,
at hand. About twenty-Are baka ware more or
•leas damaged. It belonged to Hitchings k Co., Ami a variety of othor atoek awl work dono.
"Pruoiptneaa" brtng our motto, wo bopo to
contractors on the P. A K. R R
give aatlathciloa.
C HARLBJ llAROT, Agent.
KITTBT.
47
Mr. Praaeis lMaiated has ftirnkhed Mr. J. II.
which whan dressed

learn from

we

aa

tha

credit for our locals.
the whole of the Catholic Bishops of
tfee United 8tates who are now iu Rome bare
united ia a protest againat the promulgation by
the Pope of the dogtni of infallibility. They
forward
supplicate that it may not be brought
at tha Council.
Thejr urge that a discussion of
the question will bring to light the want of
.union winch prevails concerning it—that the
dogma itself wonkl prove a serious impediment
to the prngrass nf tha (kith among "beretiea,"
—aud that "endleas questions will arise which
the wort of
may interfere with and prevent
their ministry, aad cause the fruits of the Council to be lost to those who are not members a
tha holy Catholic Cburph."

Neasly

Treat"bargains"7"
.™V

tj

•

—I*—

p

'•

*

*
» *
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IEICHT0N & GOODWIN'S.
Now U tho tliqo to make your S|>rlu» parehMM.
We Are tiui week opening the ctwlowt (election of

SPRING * SUMMER COOD8
ivbr orrsRKO in tuim
•

■»<

■

market.
4S
■

■'

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
b »«i«iple*o, »r„l eoiuprtMx • rerr An* line nf LY
UMti IIH'LI.VS. JAPAN KSK SILKS, IRISH
POPLINS, MRILLIANTKK.Vs, lllack mod
Colored ALPAt'AS, toiretlior wtlh ft AlU
a*M>rUiMtiit of MIXKI> UOOIIM «uliable fur Lxlitw' WaUiux ttulu.

TVCK,t*\

Cheap Variety
Crrr DotLoma.

RIVERSIDE^

BLACK SILKS.
Paten.

HMlTirs
now

Fine Trioot Suite,

WOOLEN GOODS
for Mca'i

patch,

UdT rritCS

The

Very Beit

A

Magaalne

for

TewiaM

UIN ST..BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK.

on

call aa agricultural town, the attention of the
We notion that Mr. C P. Metnlira to Hardy* a inhabitant* be4ng turned ehiedy to the raising
af which tkiataw^ pnthnbly grows
Block, and Bona. 170 Main St, knee provided of Fruits
Mere than any other Iowa ia the County.
mfwrta
of
Ike
ao
for
new and naal awning*
pal
I inlen<ied to have written you something in
era by.
relation to what aeeou tp me to he the opinion
of the penplo in thia County with regard to the
At tba tkird seating of Ike Janior Baae Ball
■election of our Representative to Congress, but
Aaeoctetton kakl In Portland WtUaceday. Ike the waat of
spase forbids, but perbape I will
|
Aaeuthe
speak of that in a future oommunioatiou.
Dirigaa af tkia ally ware admitted to
<
S.
I More aaoa.
1870.
Lssason,
28,
April
Laat Pridar tka aokoUra of tba advance
KBVNKBUNK.
Higk Soboot, and tba participant* I
The Coagregatiunal chureh at Kaanebunk,
In pmdnatog tka dnu of ket week, met at
hovaa of Sir. Uwanl Parker', Ike Principal of which has hern repaired at a coet of about
Our rethe High Bibul, and praaaatod kUa witk an ele- §8000 was rwtledie*ied yesterday.
the particulars next week.
gant abato, furakaaad witk part of Ike pracaada porter will furniah

alana of tka

of their aatortalnwat.
aentod with apt aaaiaika

Tka abain

LTtUI.

by Mka Davia, one of | List week aa a team was drawing two atieks
twe feet
tiaakara af tka ffigk aakanL A wy plcaaaat of timber each 40 fret long, and
through waa approaching the MUte, Algie, a
lima vaa
by all praacot
little *on of 0. F. Bennett, aJimbed upon the
huca cviurr—Jvoom Jstuaoa, peeatoiag. Ito*

ylgwi

&

team

and ia

getting off

M baekwarda between

the wheat, ewe of which paaal ever his k>iaa.
Remarkable la aar, the little Mfow is doing

well, aad vHO eeen be about ^aia,
Mr. Zopher Folaum aad a Mr. Bid
aew hoasca near Ooodwia's Mils

art

building

savo

HIS

"
"

"
"

•!

I

M

"

and npidlj--growing tfwwporUUo* between

Um AtUotlc mbutril Md Eurnp* ua Um om hud,
iod the grail producing region* of Um Ohio Md

MlMlaJppI VnJl«) » on Uio

other.
new

outlet

from the Wwt to the tea, magnifies it Into om of nf-

tloaal eonsoqueobe, uxl ln«urtM to It an extensive
through tnOi from Um d*/ of IU completion

while, la the development of Um extensive iptnltural and mineral rcaooroos of Virginia Mid Wad
Virginia, it jkmmmm, along Ita own lino, Um elements of a largo aad profitable looal business.

Tbas tho groat InUresU, both general aad looal,
whloh demand tbo oooaploUoo of Um CboaajMake

and Ohio Railroad to tbo Ohio rirer, aflb'rd tb« sorest
guarantee of IU mmoom and ralae, aad rondor II tbo
■Ml 1m porta at aad HMUatUl tailMd en-

terprise

la progrea la tbla country.

now

IU raporiorltj as an Bait aad Weet rouU, aad Um
promise of an Immlnae and proOtablo trade awaiting IU oompleUoo, bare drawn to II Um attanUon
aad oo-oporatlon of prominent eaplUllsU aad rallraad moo of this ell/ of found judgment aad known
Integrity, wboeo oonncotion with It, together with

of

glnla and WmI Virginia, IN8URBB an energetic,
honorable, aad BOCCESftFUL management.

Quality,

l«V n««W

Um

'*

•

Diagonal,

Frvlgiit (pkaa M —I

This year.

•1 87*
1 87}
2 37*
2 76

VfAIJIK 8TKAMSFITF

\*rj Flat,
Extra,
Coats, suitable for
"

€
any season,

«•
14

Bojt*

The auherrlptlon prlee le |M1U a year, bat any one
who aenda the namee of Ibur auheerlbera and (10.00
will receive the Magaaiue free for a year.
N. B.-Mpeolal Jtractlona begin with the Mar
number, and thoee who efceoee ean aend $1.70 ana
receive the Mainline for eight month*.

"

"

"

"

*•

"

"

10 76

14 00

12 00
}i

17 00

4 60

4 60
6 60

6 76

7 00

8 fiO

handsome,

8 00

6 76

0 60

4 60

Somi-Wookly

QLOBB. EDITZOXT.
til. Any volume aold eeparatoly.

N. It—for the namee of It near auheorlbon to the I
"IUveroide Manslne" aad #10.00, the nubllahore
Juno l»t, a Conmutirt 01 nil Wnr Tb»- I will mxl free or
tk* UW<
expellee a enytili *w
TAMirr, by J. J. Pitim, D. D, lvr<>ft»*or of Chrta- IMial,
MOTHER GOOSE.
Uaa Tbooloc In the Tb«*>l«»Rtoal Institution at New
done her la a
Mother Onoee ha* had
Hampton, N. II. In three roluanw. The Brit mi-

IN PRESS. >ND TO BE ISSUED

[

GOOD NEWS!

Scbool Teacben ail Ajrents.

GOOD NEWS, GOOD NEWS

UEOftuK 1>. HTAI'I.IO#,
wTi.ua m C. hakwwm.
rwklu
gaprrlntaarfla* telMMtl Coot, of .No. lU *»t»
North thrwtct. April II. IWBl
HENHY REIMS,

K*» IN Mbarr Street,

• •

•

Doatoa,

TO THE PUBLIC!

J.

GOLDsiROUGH,
Urn. IN

•ttSsrw'i'A^.Kir.^Sta'r
_

Tb« UirifDaad Praaaoala aralttod ap vltAlaa
Mnaan<illwilW paMaacarv. atklai tkli tka

Sjiradid

MTOCK or

Tin Ware

Goods, &o,|

MualMaiw at
hath-scbooU, inluisfera, rtudrnta and all lorere of ble historical notoe, aad altogether
at nunr
Tke m«>t Notable lialara Book
the Nertptaraoi aad II U hoped that the long ge«<ded
TABLES
BILLIARD
KEDUOBD X>2tXOSS.
Price to Paaey Cloth, |X7l I
With tha nnuMiuII'ni Mrlw PaJiloa. New aad
work will help to supply • waal Uwpljr felt la the a the Hoaom.
V. B.-Thl* book will be >eat aa a prlee to nay WMt-lliMl Tallin alwajr» Ml Iwri and lor aala at tha
Frt* Oaptlfl denuari nation.
nrr.ll and m Uww Utodt htfbn pint
k>w«M nrkY^ UlvcMaacall.
to forwarding three new auUcrlptiona to the
•Uowhac#, M ho la bwiod to Mil ebaap. AUo,
•uh
K. K. WIMIAKTH. Arm*.
Tks •usatlaa of i>ur rltrtymen, charehee aad
the paMIe generally la aallf«l to aaaaa af itsfcalaiw
Hall'* Ileal Ui
whirl will diaitelrrlN the work:
Dr. Hall, tiditor of "Hall'a Juarwal at Health." I
Th# proper asatsi In Ihe tort will be
licet kaown household physician la I
the
la prrhape
»«otW lnrotoa
nwlrri par but
awl »rr*aiMl a* they aboald b« iiruanancni.
He ba* prepared aa eminently prno-1 ninjat
Brilannim mad Jtpmntud Wmrr, Zinc, Aml
r«ll aad (arrfkU) rtfM rawnaaaa and fU>t- the country
oalted
frflhoMlM
tical book,
Ltmd mmd UU JHpt.
Tfcla raanaaaU will eiplala Ika last, eihlMt
HEALTH BT OOOD LT7IIG.
■tkm-pltm,
Um iiwilll ii of narrative aad Ukrairlil. aat f.rth
Um prtaaiplo* of doetriae, and apply Utetu la pro*'
ft give* a ptaia afld latolllglbta aeowat cf tb*
ALFRED STREET,
oat aoea.
22
10.
affect
our
common thlnjc* Uiat
health—diet, Mat,
lanshiaa rafVraaws to parallel pawani af
IT
tiHBOM, Mim.
clothing. cxereUo. • Jeep,—and Illustrates th* pre
Wktok glra nah pavM l
Barlptar*. aaoMat ffcrowolog), Urography, IIMory ventiou aad cut* of disease by natural agencies.
,
,—,L-—7——
aad AaU«|atttaa reaorally. with crltloal nvtoa <4
VOW 11 THI Tim TO
CONXKNT8:
auHt, eta., la the original Urook.
OAIX ATTO SSS TH BtM*
Il will raauia aaaii of MretUeand UmadTtMOMMtofbUag.
Jaeaat eoaalrtea. alaloaawd rata to lllaairau deearipWUtlo Bu,
Uoat at aiUea.
adlSooa, ite.
Iwiwm
rrWhalk>K*i,
Tfc» Mral nalaa* will enatala the
OaapoU,
tlM Unllrof ntaMM,
llow mm* to lUt,.
awwre
It
aaaaafc
aaaraalaai
IWo
Mklar
thaa
A 0IE AID A HALF 8T0EI HOUSE, iftwIaUatiiiiiaalrfjiaiiMllil
RrpiUrltr la KftUAg Air and BiotIn,
ralWaais Uua aay other similar wort, aapoolally
roJLICT or 1MDUXOB
MCui,
IMrloMai,
salawola,
IWa»alk
•*
Tb» ttiuMk _.
C- M
>
vV v
Tk« tjrpo from which It la prlatod U aow, larp
4 "n
Uo—f
ArpwrtlT, Wo*—, —■
aad oiaar.
yiu. > K.—a t. lmifcH.

"1U-1

TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES

|

Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Aah

Swiss Lever Watches,

GET

SsaSt

PaUlthad hy Um mw W1U Baptlat Priatlaf
Ratahllahaaoal. Dam, N. II.. aad D. Lothrop A Co.. tmOm.

-A. CARD.

an

of Plve^roaUee, aad ealt the Ouarcatenae

Joly, aad

wbo auy daclra, la mablag addlOea
a) InreetmenU, to bara tbetr Intoreet reoalrabla at
dlflbrent eeaaoaa of tba year.
Tba loan la eeoarad by a mortice upon tba oaUra Ltoa of ltoad ftwa lUehia—d to tip Ohio Hirer,
with tba eqelpcaent aad all other property aad

INSURED.

The mortgage la for tl&jOUOjm, af wbleb tW000 will be raeerred aad bald la tract fbr the iademotion of oaUtoadlas Boada of the FVytom Crm,
Ccwyowy, bow margwl la tba Cbeaa
poabe aad Ohio.

trai Hmtrtmi

Of the roouUnlng llJ.nm.nrm,

eaOeteat aanat

will be aold to eomploto tba road to tba Ohio rirer,
yitot aad Improve the yerCia aaw to operation,
aad tboreagbly equip the whole tut a large aad ao.

amply race red,

aa

eo

e—M bt pimm4 ta mm my lrti<i
Cat*. T. «.
tttf

ati+f iMwmutt tmd Dwfcii m |«MrW
inT«M 1 1 rtffl I'tPlIrT"

Uooda rvnrtritd by tbt« llaa to aad fNa Mm
all parte aI

tp*l. Qu«bM, llalUkx, M. Joha. aad

•fclapan m« ntMited to Mad Uuhr might ta
a
447 ^

isyfa?

uEtWJa'il
SmS&fpS
AMR8, Pier

f

t.

May •.

Portlaad.
ttJteot River, Row York.

IHM.

II

fauTriver line
AVtr York, PktladtlphU, Ballia art, H'«4;
inylon, and all principal pointI H'ttt,
South and South- Hrtit,
Via TtHlM. rail River a»d IfewparV
C*Wn. |1001 D«*f 14.00. M
eWrterf through ud Inuarirrrol la Srm
V«ft trm 4 «terf«.

Rn Y«t tnlM tan Um OM Mm
wew|.«r» Hiwif ueput, mnwr •* mui im mn
Ilmu, <Uiljr. (Im<U| aaaiyled.) M M«»l ■ at
4J4 r. M..
im rJl Kim 40 annua ItilnM
af ifct n^rtv StaiMtoAt rnin, vhkk imvn Kmim il
#•#• P M., awimllaa >1 Pall Rl«tr *Uk Ik* mrm *
—mm** Mm ftOTTDKMCK, Cfcrt. B. M. mmmum, BMHVL, CM- A. Nmm. hw ttaaaawa
lit the ImM and omI MU* l-«u « Ike M, Will
ilpnal; fur iH, aaMjr ltd — tart. TMa Um n*.
1Mb with all tha **lfaaea Bnal* ami I Lai In*. I Um frv at
Haw Yart ntaf Wall tal Mk, and wiwiliH la (ha
California HlnMn.
"Ta ■hlpu#ra af Freight" iMa U«a, with Ha
m* awl m«Mit 4apal MawaMw k Mm, art
tar Ike a#e af Ik*
Urp- nlrr la N«w York.
Uaa.) la eapftto* with fcelktlae Nr MfM and |'awn|n
lauiiKM whwh cannot ba NTMaM<. Pratght aJvi; • taken at V»w ratra, anl tanrartad with de*|«trh.
New Tort Kapraa Mfkl TnUn Imm Mai at 1M
P. M | fnU arrlr* la New Yart neil awning iImi •
A.M. fretgkt taartac New York rmtdkm Baataa aa Um
fctlowlitf ilejr si 8 44 I. M.
far ttrketa. berth* and amen—a. apf<7 it Ilia OMatp*
aj1! afllaa, at No. 3 Old State Ilea**, mwr * Wa»*»og
Inn and tula lti»u, and at 0U Cdov and Newport Dt<
•at. mwr af fc»lh Mkt KwvUnd auaot*. Ma.
IMrairra l«a*a New Yart dajly, (haadafi eaerpted)
trmm Mer SO North Mirer, Ml a* Chaatwe at., a

mm

ImbI

• P.I.

OBO JIIIITXIIICK. r»«o*nrer * f-etfM All
JAMRt NIK, Jr„ I Yea.
M. II. SIMONS
Director
Naraganwt ftea**hlp Ca.
Managing

or.

|, 1M0.

1rU

JfiiaceUatteaMM.
■

%%--.a,^

Farm lor Snlo,

SITUATED in Buxton,

Saiaon

near

TmlU rlltac*, bIm »IUa

IroM Hmo, iixU*a (Na fortUad
aaar tha

Una of Um P. A It Railroad.

Mid Hum wm tbo prapwty o4 (ho UU 161 Mill*
Ikao, and oonal'U if 110 mm nltokly dlvldod III*
tllU^« an<t paftaraga andarafclfk atataalaalu
ration, with KNi inkird i kalUnn MUlr
Mteabout Utou of hajr. Conrcnioatly ill*Wad
Into two tkraa. Tama raaaooak a.
Apply to
IVORY Q. MILLIKRN. oo Um praniaaa, or to
49U
DANIEL DENNKTT. K*4*., Baxtaa.

BTEVEN8' 00H0ITI0V POWDERfl
—lOi"

HOR8E8

AND

OATTLB 1

Tha Hail Ml Uia Narkat,
M Mil
|f Try than and to ooorlocod. Prtoa
•
lb. Paokaga.

purl

CHAKLn K. ITITKKt,
Manufkrturrr and Proprlator, 17t Dridga Straat,

CwUlp,

dafbrd, Maine.

Bargain

Groat

ONE OF

THE~BEST
m

I

FARMS

ELIZABETH,

CONTAINING on* hiadref w*I
twenty una of Urxl, r«U abu«l fcrtv
t»na o( hay, ud to wall «»>«rw.
IMm wlUla BfWn hIbmIm rM» >4
iCttr llall. Portland, IhU pnMrtjr

do«»i« w niHW i«mi vhm in i«n ycara, aita men
fur* nflhra ar»ra o|»|»>rtunlty for InvratjMnt. A|>»l/
Ui Um mbMrttwr U Haao, or WJ Vuwwelal W..

JOSEPH IIOMON

8*00, wywh,

hit

Farm for Bale,

IHTCATKIl in mm, »<io«t Mr

Mllaa fhxu the rlllon na Um rt%
1^*4 M**4 (■>) mllal). ThlttoftSrH
rcUuahmn.ciMiUlninr aUxit
dlrMotl
into Ullafa.|wunmm tcnwM|
lultaMy
but Id inn Marl/ aaw, oimaiadniva, Mimlni a*»l
in px*l repair. A n<M er-Jhllln* wall <>( noallrnt
nur, canaMa of »ui>i»l> lnc h<*iM aa4 bara M ail
MMM uf Um jraar. Alao, irmd lliUrn la aallar.
Tkm Kariu unaiuaaa ai»«U l». ni,» <11« biaa of hay,
baa al«Hit -ifUt) aiipla tnN, ajtrt la MtaaW la a
gut*! aatickburtKHHl aad with lu Mr IW wt aafcxil
wbora (bar* la a <cIh*jI algbt woalba la Um
jraar. Alau, Iwa wwnl lula, awl I wo yluM at aail
Aa Um Hbaerllxr la boand to to Waal ha wtll aail
Um abiirff aauMil prvpartjr luplliw, w la |w/oali, at
a creai l«rpkla.
Tbc farther partkulara aail aw
AiiTiiun noominr,
<*» t
MT

$100IH GOLD,

BE8IDE 00M KIB8I0N.

niciuRDamrs uriat work,

the Mississippi.
BeyDnd
Old Wo«t
Wu,
The

m it
Mi
Tho New Wcat aa It Is.
Pro« IH17 la IBM.

AgentH Wanted.

Circular* ml fraa.

1MIK
»

Apply

to

"-"ism-.

A NEW PATINT.

ai
la ran tod
diwortrd aid
avbaartbar
ribar baa dlwrmd

new

aixlImMImnthmIIi

IV rwwU ar*dlrld*d tola two wpMiwwH Wjr
•xUaOliix mtom Um o»ulr» Pom top to

ywUUuo

Aim,. IhmM partJUMnr«aflto|»tUa»!M«K»teor
*4-

•xtMMliuK ««t of Ik* top «f Um rwnl to
mil nte ttxm um «uM|aftm*al to Um
rftliteg »• *»!*•, Tfc* to* p»l bate
villi a flf UlkaajMa —jr,

*ik*f»<r
pwrUwi
laiipBaflMwUw

to* »iim

M| «r

Mk,

«M

to

Mak MfMUML Mi ft
M«* MlT Ito wuw ymlM villi

crateXKUvS

Imt«ImM af Ik* «lkar, <■•#* IMIIk* vaaaal mt
tfMwM* Untotpil Mbar*
to U>H

Umm, TIm iwu ohuimuUmiU ara Iter to* m4
*r»iflto nd water, Um! whwi Um taa ar *nfatoaytoc l» «m MfMMai wator aagr to
k»Uac la Um otk*r. ToouWJrMa lato M|M
Mm mm wpwtonl nd n(*r frna UM *tk*r

mm

water
to la

UUo* U au arTMKad UmI wImw lh* tea ar MA* la
<iwn oai, II aaa b* j*-ftll*d U.r^th Um ralr*.
A Ml*r la aaMaalM Vttbtba paiUU**, aaraaa Um
amdr*, Witk raira la II Um aaa* a* to Mflto ant.

earefblly gaarded,

bftb of tbia Oeaatry aad Anapa, will ba at tome
appeeetatod aad qtdealy abaarhed.
Very reepeetfolly,

TOK A

HATCH,

^^lh^mam"^rtc^TbfT»-

tbo^aeaaaate

NMhe
of Baaba, BmH»% Cerper•Ileal, aad othen, aabteei to aheeb at aigbt, and al111 tar tatoreet oa daily balaama.
MM1

flj

t*r tear*

eertola

—

tMW I

mte

beraaftor to aaaaaaad a promlaoal
plaooamnag tba bnrlto raaarttlac la tba mart ate,

aad

part lea law, atatiettoal

STEVENS' CONDITION fOWDEJtS!

HaktUl*

MaHMMiifta 1lNialfi«rptolitk*pw

Tba preaeat prtoe la W aad aaerwad Interact.
A tea* ao

HUH KXCILUIT CMPMUa

ETOMm taCIt/3

a

Md

BM( (o*nlNt

iWnWtwm N«w York aad Mum.
PaMM*. la State Baaa, tAXW. Oablay—n»,
f4,oo. tfMla uln.

Ovid la ba City of Nefr York.
Tba latoraat la payabla la May aad November,
that It Bar tab* tba plaaa of that of tba earlier

apparteaaaoee aaaaaatad therewith.
A Wnhlng Fend of |iaun> per aaaam la provided
br the redemption of tba Boada, to tobe eftet aae
year after tba oomplatloa of tba Bond*

AIM MiMtt

Hm oocameooad to Mtl kU

1870, with Intoreet at 0 par eeal par aanam from No
ranbar I, 186#. Principal aad latoraat payabla in

aad

Lino!

Oa tad alter Um IMA iHi the Im
Mrtgaaad fapwiili. WW

of oar frloada wbo already bold Central aad West*
era FnelAo Bead a, whh latoraat payahtota jaaaary

NOTICE
Th» Mwix-rlnlrivlliijr Krhwil ComimIIIpo at North Mar*111 U I* MMlrni ti tlm (Mkt u( Uaorga l>. Uta«n ir-l Krhtay iif wry m»l>antll lVf. I«t IkM,
|*«.
l«r 11m porpuM of PiiiulHliMt camthtataa paqmliii la
teach la Uita town.
Ka (MIImIn wtll KrrtHlT»tWta>i»ilmri aatUthay
ha*r fttaipllrd with IIm* rayalrrnH'ii'» .< Uh law. hj it.-,
Bapvrln(owillac fail aud correct Jlncl»e«r« With Un
lending ImiiadllW) or llw WrEH'ifM of Uw town.
CIIAKt.KM W. ORKKHI.K.vr,

•4. »««a|taUwd Haadi with C—»adh
dat*eU«d,"aad abould be oo deaigaatod by CoitoipoodaoU la apceliyiag tba elaai of Boada daelrad.
Thar bara thirty yarn to iwa trvm Jaaaary It,

laaaee

I*

Now la the time, when Pickeaa la to be talked I
about fcr a year, to read hi* aplendld novel*. There
U no edition to the market ao cheap and eompleto aa |

owner or

attach**."

12 00 to 17 00

Hyde Park Caaeimere,
Tweeds, Cuslmeres and Doeskins,

tba n|IHind

M. "K«Kbifr«d Hand* wtUi Cavpaai

6 60

for

to

er.H

6 00 to 10 00

Fine Caasimares, Doeskins and

Trioot,
All Wool,

00'

6 M

Chariots,

payable only

attorney.
Tba three claaeoe will ba baowa roapeetirely aa
la B«w>
lat. "Owwpam BaMb

4 60

Coats,
Coats, Paahioaabto and Nobbj,
Coats, Chariots,

or

hla

8 60

onlj

Tricots, from
*

terest wade

4 60

>

Um booki of Um Company, aaleea ra-

The coupon* may ba detached tad cancelled, the
Bond mado a p*rm*mtni Rryuttrtd B—d, tranafrrabla only oo Uia book* of tlie Company, and tba In-

4 00

Fin.',

wlU> the ooapoof w»lnl«i payable to
baaror attached, the pnncifl bains tbao traaaftra-

•aricsed to beam i

8 fiO

Fashionable Plaid,

f*

Ceajea

owoer,

oa

COMPANY.

NKW ARRARURMKHT.

CAPE

tttwtr, »r»l may be ImU In that form i or
Thy Dotxl may be rtftrtirtd la the ini of the

ble oqly

L. DlLLDIOt, Ami
wtf

_

Mpt *. iaw.

$1000, $500. and 1100.

wiling gJod

(ml npNH villi »
M»u JtooaM, will raa

at

(WiftM
»*•*

The Roods are In donomlnations of

for be ia

u

hlltn

Ktst

restore, and combine tho rarloaa fbataruf of ooorenlenoe, aafbty, and protection against Iom or

,J

m

mim

of

R 0. HnivsMa, Afaat, No. *1 Mala Htraot, Did
taJttl I*

Tho details of Um Loan hare been arranged with
of all iIimii of la-

m

ml

Laarlag AlUnlla Wkart, Portlaad, MTo*el<Mk
NdMUWtaitBMa nity <l*jr at 1 a*«l«ck
t. U., (Huodajri «IMpUdV

weet, aad with the PaeUlo Railroad.

They will be loaned

„....,

■**'-»

▲L, fcttiaff mm liud

of Weet Virginia, 827 mllee, aad there rwaeln bat
900 mllee (now partially constructed) to bo Ooa»-

and .work done, K^UAXj TO TBM
AMOUNT Of TtfB MOBTOAOE

MANUFACTURE!

,inmm

JHJRIHXJTON.

ejMolal reteoaoa to tho waaU

rariatj aad cheapness,

__

Tho Iload U eomplotod and In operation {h>m
Rich mood to tho oelebrated White Balphar Bprlnga

trustworthy oorporatloaa of tho ooaatr/i and
tharo axlata a preeeal ralae, la oompfetad road

and all of

nu von cnni, nm.

■II Ii i.ihiri.iri.

that of eminent citlsens aad buslncM moo of Vlr-

tyi raloable

•

Caasimere, Doeskin and Trioot Coats,
Whole Suits, Wool and Nobbj,

Old.

rrtovtl J& Hnl by MM bjr U* PuuW
to *ajr mmpm>
A «MNiai f>—IpMn C»>al«f> rfllm*'
UaaKh tha work wtU be Kir aajo by pabUablng hw htlllll— will to Mat to htiMimm
boaaaa, eapeeial ayah are waatad throagbual Um rwwlpt W t pwtap (Uaik Nraajftrail rflw
»>»w, iHiwi llw Ntofafc
Doasasiaatiea. Kaalaaa stamp fcr reply, aat
'•jr. o. uovGMmw * cow
J. K. WTLU,
drwaa
Mil
RIVERSIDE, Omuumk, Mi*.
rwu

•IKutuMlWHtTnak II—,oo ipponUroKimnittirrtitttn of Um In(yf
lj

Line* are now projected or In ptogreee through
Keataok/ to thU point, which wUl eoo-

BIDDEFOBD.
STREET,
I

of Excollont

OWN*

"

"

0HABLE8~DI0KEHB.

NOW

by purchasing

Stoat Pants of Doable and Twist Caasimere, Men'a Sim,
Men'a Heavy Wool Panta, auitable for anj season,
•
♦
Men'a all Wool Panta,

hare ap-

AdinIm

14 vol*,

Um Chiupwki lajr with th« Ohio rlrtr it m point

pletod, to oarrjr II to tho propoood terminus on tbo
or near, Um mouth of tho Dig Band/
rtrer, ISO mllee aboro Cincinnati, aad 300 miles bolow ntuburg.

MOULTON,

All who examine bin stock are ataomlshed at ita

ILLCBTBATKS HOKTULT.
It atanda at the head'uf Juvenile literature la

NEW COMMENTARY.

por cont. of your monoy

twonty-flvo

Clothing is

Tlio

j

ron rorjto rnoruu

THE

KmUnmi, imwtHn
hubon of

ba^bUUmI

of rolfchlo MTlckUoa, ud thu, with tho «Un
mtlf«4 qratMi Mid water tnaaporteUon of Um

■boom

mt

BfcUafcml

fraud.

!fo. 1 mill Pepperell forporation ia nearly ftiiiWI, and pmeats a Mat
I
greater than the supply.
appoaranoa. Tbe top uf the tower ia oval, and
The Spring ia wonderfully forward and vegan
bear* a ataff annaonntod by a largo vane and
Juatlce
etation of all kinds haa advanced farther than
tlie.traWd by •igbtoeo fell-page ntetaree
nute will o»nUin nboat « p|«., i>n sapertnr paper,
eagte. The bell be* beea placed to ito place, at thia time im Majr laat year and we notice the
II. L. Hntrnr.**, t. n jw^ca of maeie by CaaaLBS
Iwt ttaglUh niaslln.
by
In
Um
be
boaud
will
and
the ground or aowing
Moulton, and t«n »a»llw Illustration* by tiaaroa
but I be cloak ia not quite ready to "akow it* farmer* already plowiag
Bah- Kav. It ha* a toll account of Mother Ueoee, valuaIt la dsslRttfd for the uae of niblxla
the *red, although Lebanon ia not what we may
te
The aew tower

can

1S1 MAIN

A irrKUB

LGIOHTON & GOODWIN.

tmd Otto

franchises aad nporiar adrantagw
will plaoe the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Cwapaa/ among tho riabcet and moot 'powerful aad

N. THAYER

TEE BIVEB8IDE MAGAZIHE

*

c>nv»«t«

r»«

Dm AlUilU mil md Um

Cmpuj.

SOLD AT UNPARALLELED LOW PRICES.

No family that haa children In It abould fell to
have that "prince of Juvenile magasluee" (me "flab
bath at lioine,">—

145

Chesapeake

aid Ohio Railroad

noot the Chocayaoka tad Ohta with Um oa*
lira railroad i/ifkai of Um Waat and Bo«tfi>

PRESS!

English Language.

or tu

MEN & BOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING

You

him

W.iua?8f.VWKff
:v£ KfxSVr
aad Tlll'MIIAV.uar.M

HE8T MORTGAGE B0ID8

Ohio aad

Diddkpo^p.

Price In number*. 73«ente each. There will be U
HMM
Three volumea now ready (M Not.,) ttJO each
N. It.—Any one aendlng the name* of three eebaorlbora with the money mil receivc Ua Vtciwf
fit*.

COME ONB, COME ALL.

..

in the

40 00

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.

can And plenty of unaaUaihelory abridged dleUooariee, hut do odo atiould be aatiafted until ha baa

th« r*e«»t
based
fftll 1m Cotton Hd Gold.

oibr w1t> if lUal ac allien aad aitHftatlwi fta

Ohio rlrer at,

One

*rf

81 00

80 00

CLASS.

a

Ofia Dairop

80 00

25 00

!

with the gr?atee deebj great care accural the beat of help,-he «\n furnish
la la every reepecta FIRST
all who maj favor him with fa order, aojr garment that

Great .Biblical Work of the III. Centiry.
"It la worth more
I>r ll»wanl Cn<«by aaya of It
on
Illble-rt-adcr'a de*k titan Bflr commentarlee."

and llojra' W«»r.

46

75
1 25
1 62}

And aa ha haa

VNABBIDflKD,

Uie

182}

8KINS, CA881MERE8, at Pnoes equally LOW.

fourth will he oompleUxl Una rear
monthly parte. Mubecribe now get the three
voluwea and reoeive the parte U they come out. It
U the

peared, ami
lu

12)

1 25
1 J2}
1 37 J
2 60
60

BROADCbOTHS, DOSAlso, MELTONS, GRANITES, DIAGONALS,

Store!

Three rolumee

1

HO

W
.75
1 00

Extra Fine German Trioct Suits,

fltifiri

puMlahlng In parte.

02}

*^l7l ^fcfNdM>,«»t.«llUlIt.ia.tJIU

aad aabataatlal aharaatar aaUUa Umm la Um

The InporlMto of thli road as a

1 25

24 00

Fine

• Dictionary ynu pt u Uaaor you ere not aaliaflrxl.
la Kvttlnir a DicI* aoiind aenee to *et the very
of the llible,

-•

f 1 00

1 12}
1 62}
2 00 j
"
M
Fine Harris,
25to56
17} to 85
Tweeds, from
he
which
of
make
floods,
and
Also, an almost inconceivable variety of Qualities, Colors, Btjles
will sell at CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRtCES.
for
He will make to order, In the shop, a Nobby suit, warranted to suit in every respect,
Last year,
920 00
f 15 00
the low price ot—
"
25 00
18 00
Handsome Cheviots Salts, for
> r /..
27 00
21 00
Good Moot Bulls, for

brMged,
timt tii

This real's prise. Last year's prloe.

#

taka UMir

put Wwt and Sooth weet, fnw UM M4I>I—■

70 Cta.

Pennnsirwaseej Diagonal Ribbed,
0. F. Chase A Co.'s Doeskins and Cssslmeres,
Imitation of Chan's Goods,
Meed villa Fancy Cassimere,
"
"
Etna Mills
White Stone Double and Twist,
6-4 Width Cheviots, fbr Suiting,
Cotton and Wool Trioots,
AU Wool Trioots.
M
**
Fine end heavy,

DIOTIONABY OF THE BIBLE.

tionary

flj

ia

"iw 4. ■, art X U, %M r. m.
> Mm* t.» *. M.lt
«.M
MllNr t r*m taMi MllNi. 1,111,

aTaayttal aad Um ataMaaaa of laraatora-wa

■aa

•8TMXAJMI <Q HT.A.TB

I

Cawlmere*, great variety, 07 OenU, last year's prioa

When you bmy

Of evwy (leaerlptloo, nnually kept In ft Dry Ooo.li
•lore. AUv, ft pod aMortmvut of

flonro» Doada, and arallaMa

merit

He will sell Great Palls Manufacturing Co.'s New Goods, all Wool, aad very daslmbta, suitable
OenU, last year's prioa 88. Hjrda Park Doeskins and

tho Bible and Wetotor'i Dictionary there
Next
I* do hook w e**entlal to every fiunlljr aa a

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

MILLION!

the Advertisement,

for Coats, Pants and Vests, for 65

UMLF DICTIONARY,
It I VRBfUDK MAGAZINE,
CHAItl.ES DICKENS,
Bl*«k
of
silk*,
jut parehM«l,
W* have a tall llr»
MO TIMIt OOOSK
»l
UTMMILT
w«
are
whkh
utbtini;
UEALT1I BY OOOD LIVING.
Low

y.

aoA*or

through

is Um

Aanrad Uiat, in Um aalaatloa and aacotlaUoa af
aaportor Railroad Laaaa, Vra an ■ntlai a put
pabUa waai, aad i«aitwta*aTalaaMaamlaa baUi
to Um koldar of capital aad to tkoaa Kraal KaUoaal
nrki of Internal lapror«aaat wboao latriart«

/

TO THE

*».(a .'<iu.ii •

(3d door a bora tha Pott Offloa),

lalyl'2

bat

trade bjr the LOWEST OF LOW PRICES, that ha may ensure
greatest rapidity of sales.

A tplewlkd ftMortment of
Bit A HLB, AH ABB, ItEDOUIHB,
3KIKT*. FA It A HtH.S, KM ULOKKB,
C'trwi'i lfoo|» Bkirla, Mmllfmt, /<•«
m-4 1ft rr*m C»llmr», H Hit*
Jmcun-lt, .UhWkmX JlrilUaHlt.

perhaps (llautrous to himself,

N. TIIAYER MOULTON would moat respectfully say to his patnms and tha pabUa generally,
that besides having a Iarg« (took which ha haa decided to sell off at a very great sacrifice,
ha haa rarj raoeatljr made Urge purohaaaa at tha great break down prices, aad thai ha
is now determined to defy tha dallneaa of tha times, aad tha geoeral dap—Inn of

9ft
Ml cake* for
Men'* aod lWiri' ftu*peoder«.
Sim'* Pap-r Collar* (Be*t Ctetft BalfanAa/e).
23
Ladies' Koilxvidered Rdga ami Cornered lldkfa
bchenrk'* Tunic and Bynip, each
|Ill0
Ij*ce Collar*, Pvaa Uum Calk, eArqp.
TOMB Bnuhea.
unuoa*.
Ilalr llnuhaa,
Iirutn**, Tdbth
Black; I0ILE V el ret RIMwna (Brtt QriUTTV
Silk
I
for
MacfaiabU
(all aabwa) Vary Law.
S,««.l
SO
re K»
Oilt Kdge
KaoLUB Bible* for
Saoo riT Apron*, Nrw Style*, V*ry fmty.
Curtain Taurl*, Qirtaln anil Picture Cord*.
Nio* Hair (HI (tamMd with Nljjht Blwaa'g Certu*), 1ft
9ft
Itay Bum (Ml, Jamaica Dinger,
9*
Kennr'* »la«i« (Ml only
Oil
ttacf'a Instant RelML
7ft
Wlatar'a Hthui oI WM Ch*rry,
Jayne'* Kipectorant, Jayne'* Akcratlra
Pntand's White Plu* Compound.
ftO
Arrtiuine (or Canada Htmr'i Urrmlf),
Ring** Aaihraaia, Ayer'a Hair Vlgur, Know la'i
Restorer, Wallace** Restorer, ebeap.
70
Burnrtt'* On>«in* L* the Ilalr,'
IVrry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, la iiaiil
Moili* ai»l Kreekle*
fchlntlertieek'* Moih and Freekl* I/Hion.
T Allen*'* Pu»— Planter*, rery kwr.
90
Mia* Sawyer** Hal**,
Rum » 8al»e, »»
3ft
lUlway'i Ready Relief only
17
Selienrk'* lllh, 17. Ayer** Pill*,
17
Wing** Pill*, 17. Wright** Pill*,
9n
ll*taitN4<t'* K.traet <d Uuchu,
9A
Jack*on'» CalaMi Snaff only
I >t. Congtlwi'* I ad tan Beaady (curea all pain*).
KrnocUj1! Khwinitk UuidKOt.
Keonealy'* Mcdloal lhaeueerr, rery tktaf.
l.vW KtaMfta and Klittlc llrald*.
4
Cimne Com ha, 4. Best Upea Thread,
10
Ttmth Biiktbm, 10. Nice Lily White,
Best Meen Kuo and Pink Balk.
Beat Rwl Rnuge. Htrei-ter'* Untment.
H**t Japan SwitclK *. Dre** llutl «M.
IVarl Mee»e Ruttvaa. Charm*. Paper CuHk.
ft
Heat KnglUh Nre.ll *. &. Ilalr lln*,
I ajl**' Fine Mu*lln Haadke*cfclel*«>oly
7
CaaHbreakVui Oorart Mrlnp. llna. Tap**.
rina ConU. Khln Ruttan*.
9ft
■at*****.
67
Rush** H«r**|>arilU and Iron,
>7
LyonS Kathairon,
Ami many other lit* Gao4*. Htm* rtmrmhr that
•ar I'rtcf art alwat* aa Lu« a* THa Uiwut.

AT—

r*il*

„.

FOB IT IS POSITIVELY NO HUMBUG!

or

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVEO

hi

—'

ralaablo lama# than can barcfclUr ba darlrad ftva

aww

ardaon't, H«wt*tkrr,a*lfart«hflnr* Bluer*, cAta/tfl % J.>ha«>n
9ft
* Anodyne Ualmetil only
Nature'* Hair Beetoratire (my Hfaa).
I
} "HI IM Honey and Uly*er1n» (bap, par oak*

GOODS!

DRY

|u| imt imm-*

mUmhm#

r>

f

ably mmgti nllroada. an proaapUf raaoplaad
aad raadlljr takaa aa Um ohm* Mltabla, aft. aad adraatacaoaa tbrm of larwtnual, yield la* a nora

MAIHE.

il

to Manutacturors, and

Please read

otjy

madeford JdvcrtiMttnenU.

appalling

.eiVAa .m

MI
ItMloa'* Night IHooaliir Cerea*,
7ft
Ituion'* Y Italia, tor the llalr,
34
*r* W iMtovl NxiUlog &yn*p,
iM
Atwwal'l BMtm,
Poland'* Humor IVctor, cheap
T
Mum Handkerchief,
Vft
UenU' IJMti llamlkrrrhlHk,
$1.00
Kennedy'« IH*co»ery,
90
Kennedy'* tell lllieut* OtnUnrnt,
17
Madam l>rtrf• Cough Balaam,
LadUa' Htm* I'um.
3ft
link Kaii*,
Tojr Hammer*. A*e* Mid flborel*.
Ladies' Chain*, |1, ommI price $£
It lack, Bf<>«u, lilw, Oran inl Drab Hk ▼•fllap.
Dlua, Fl/own. Ureen and Drab Bcnfi Veil*.
I at*.
Ulm' All Llneu Il lf*, anty
10
Whlto Bibbed Baa*. 10. Alpaca BrakU,
*
Uwd Ubaal SpuU Uonooa (Juu yd*.),
3ft
Lmf* «u*rf <ilk N*t* wily
Uuil awirtanl at China and Parian Vaaaa.
Frmh Ualher Ban P*
|1M
♦
Atwuul'a \rK(UM« Jaundice Bitten,
• iU
94
Brown'* Trocba*.
94
Mr* Win*low*» Ikmthlnff Pyrep,
Bumu*
!tf
Oeot1* fun Lintn
Vft
Oonl WiltrU, 1ft. Black IMtlnf,
II
Ajar1* hnt|arUla, Tft ISrurlaa Byrup,
UUri' All lliaaao lldkl* (wide hemmed) ooljr 10
2ft
Urai^a Unnoted AU Ijntn lldkfe,
Am* Autrlmtnl l*dlea' Baek 0*mb* aftrqp.
Jewelry *elling UT «TT cuatr.
M
Best rmich Corset* (all Wbatobaaa),
Flfkjr Ptatara Photograph Allmrna (PrMty Sty lea)
60
Magnolia Italia for the Completion anly
Plantation, tVrc*'*, WRUama', Langley'*, Rkh-

Portsmouth
Chsunicle which is not always careftil to give

Junklna,

w

are

CLORipUS

60 GENTS!

Mesara. J C. Baratow has sold out his stock and
preariaes iq trade to llsasrs. S. W. A C. fl.

priccs
w)

Iyer's Hair Vigor?

Kittery with an ox alx years old,
weighed 1780 lbs.; lire
Its
lbs.
2426
girth was 8 foet 4 1-2
weight
inches, the rough tallow weighing 170 lbs.

Sanborn of

8TBEET, BIDDEFORD,

Ooapaojr, tod Um popalarltjr

aad oradlt wkkli

la UUa euuligria4 ftuvpa,l»ra Am UmIUm
Fliat Mortem Boodi of wtaaljr-loaalad aad boaor

••

,

X)M raoarkahla moam whkfc haa rtlidil oar
^
Mottallaa of Um but of Um Cmtni IMAa ton.
road Coaptar aad Um IMrtara PMUto IiHwM
lh-n

MOULTON'S,

THVfl/.M rij

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Rawing, Irreg
alar Planing, Box and Moulding Macblnee.
Aa tha mixed train from Portland Wedneadaj "Moulding*, Gutters & Conductors!
0—rtanily on hart, from A. T. BUanw* Mill,
afternoon approached So. Waterboro* SOUloo,
i»
aorne

THAYER

N.

i

WATKnaOKO.

j.-r/'.

u u.

THE BEST GOODS AT THB LOWEST PRIC88 AT

To do Carton Work, Md Grain brM^MnofWa
The next tern of the Supreme Judicial Court
H.Poarey.
will ba bolden at Alfred. the third Tuesday of
BOARD

PORTLAND, SAOOft POM*,

■ovr*

#

6K1HDBI8,

MILL,

GRIST

»'

Mo. I Haiui ■»», Rnr

PATBMT TK1TKISK CAN
all exertions of the villagers,
AID
▼easel sad earn wara a total loaa. The vwael
PORTABLE DBILLEK.
belonged to Charles J. LUtlrfield, waa worth WOOBMAR'I
Tbey ftlau keep a atoek of
•'JOOO or bwit, aad aot insured. 8ha had oa
board a fall cargo of ssaorteJ goods for the
Water, and Oaa Pipe,
Btoam,
country stnrve in the vicinity, to the amount of Valroa, KlUinga and Platarw, Job Piping. or Wt,
do
la
insuranoe.
which
there
98000 or mora—oa
nlab Pipe, Ac, Ac., *oiall or Urn amount.
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.
The cause of the fire ia unknown.
ALTKXD.

S\

Mmilrmmlt mnd Strmmbmnta.

BAHK1B8, AMD DBALKH Of QOTBUfMKHT 8ICUBR1BB.

i«'iii »«•.

ojiiinM: Uit>SL

vA

f i i'

IYoprtftoca —I WmMlirf

saco.

tweu-

In 4ve day*.
for tenements
Another who had one to root, nod rented U another column,.
We understand that Rev. Mr. True of Saoo,
long since, has keen called on »my day siaoo
by anxious house seekers. Wo actually know la to baptise several persons next Sabbath.
of a person recently leaving the city because
The undtrbrush at the side of the P. S. A P.
there was not a single house to bo found to
railroad caught fire Tuesday morning, near
as
active
ton
bo
lasses
skoild
rent Building
Old Orchard crwsiag, and In the afternoon
aa at present, to supply tke demand for kouses.
The land of
near Milliken's crossing, Saco.
The okl rookery which ku been occupied as
Horatio Hlght of Scarborv, and Ephriam
Qapt.
a stable Mar tke oomor of Alfred and Main
Harmon, Beuj. awl Parker Milliken and others
We hope now buildeta. is eatMjr torn down.
of Snoo was burnt over, but the <lamage is not
ings will ko Immediately'raised on tke site, yet ascertained. As far as can be seen from the
as it is aa unsigktly looking spot at presont.
ruad U is but slight.

applicationa

HARDY MACfllXK CO,

Wow, and spite of

A French weakly paper called tha "Canadian
Emigrant" was issued last week for the first
It looks neat.
exam lord time.

The Advent sooietj baptised nine persons by
[)f not rat.
8*bbath.
lUAu .Hh»%11, •»{., has sign*' a contract with immeraien last
the Maasaehosetts Mutual Life Ina Co. of
Oar readers are well iwtra that Monday,
8pringteld, by which be io to go to work for May 30th it net apirt as Decoration dty. Last
them In New
city immediately. The tact rear the day was quite generally oltserved here,
and peculiar qualities which hare made Mr. and this jaar it is hoped it will be still mora so.
Small so aotad as a Life Agent here ia the east, Phil Sheridan, Post No. 28 O. A. R. of this city,
we doubt not will aooo raise him among the desire to decorate the grave of every soldier
for Ma set insurance solicitors of New York city. buried in the three cemeteries, and that none

Crasher, Capt UfchM,

Urbar Sunday afternoon, awl
waa lock*) «p and left at bar wharf,
fiarljr
Muodajr morning, aba vaa round to be eo fire

Tbo utalMtiso of the High
of mo wwk.
8ctool comruenooi yestevdaj and oootinaea to-

day.

Ufunrjuit

lata

rat

Offlce if FISH ft HATCH,

GRAND OPENING'!

BUUUfrr* MeerliMMMttM.

nuf

TTnlmwUj (reoing,

MM B. LKH1B, KnrnT, Mb.
jUI Mtasna an MM auMtlaa araaUtoctoia
Fir*
is

l„r**tU mi af Ibla aautry frttk*3 pwail
;

Wh^r drtn't jou hny

WaAlac K«p i

Beach'*

ll'a a»-«i Uk **ljr |w auap

till m b*
I aaa 1*4. Cm It mm, mI
altor. Hold by IbM* BrMkaw, J. M. Itotorto
M
A C*., and Drackrtl BnMtoo.

at tk» 8f- To" Ik# HmnkK the C«rt •» Owily
Urn Of Uit u»ifi Statu patmi
Coonnlmlooer* Ibr Um County of York, Nit to be
omd Stuut* of Uu /brtf-J\rii Congrtu
holden in aid County of York, a Alfred, as Um
Tlwdv of April, A. D. IRIX
of Um
tlw
for
«rp<rt
ACT
ntUm
appco»wiaitoaa
an
J"*
Humbly show* ihil the Portland Mid Rocbeetcr
wuiurr jjmmmy for the iml year radio*

What part of Prune* sttraets the Boat attention? TV Donapartca.
Horses

the onljr animal* that

art

the many whoa* of mankt&L

girt

ear to

Moat fisherman's income may be classed »>*
dor the head of net gtiu.
and
People somstimeo undertake to go abend
•ml they cudvI go a siu#U foot
Extract frum tbe last rm»ch novel: 'The
<ieed swoon. When
•ouutcee fell baok ia a

spirit fed fled/*
A rhlhticiphia store window contains a noold ires,
tiee that the proprietor will buy

•he retired her

M

pughter."

coper and

fit of

An Till nob domeotic loot her voice In a

rngeand

"help**

worked ia silonos.

ha* since

Such

ie in drtaand.
be a great relief. to thoee
The relief, we pronuae. la ia

8»*hs ore alleged

who nee thrm.

to

proportion to the sisa.
A Wag, on hearing

that a nan had

given

sweeping, expressed mrprise,

np chimney

a*

thought that buaineee sooted him.
"hluggine, what era ia the world's history
do jron regard with the derpeet horror?"
"The choUro," gasped Muggins, with n spaahe

modic shudder.

The worst sold

man

ia Amerioa Urea at La-

fayette, Indiana. He has been winding up a
clock every night for wren tern years, and last
week by aocklent, Jound oat that It was an
eight day dock.
Susan B. Anthony says the ^omeu hove. had
a

surfeit of

men

for the lost six thousand yean.

And yet Susan has about al little cause to oomplala of sueh a oar (kit as any other woman on

the continent.

Professor Golta of Koulgsburg, in his exnpoo tho nervous orntre of frog*,
finds that if you take out the brain, and'then
rub a wet linger down the frpg's back, the

perimeoU

ereataro will croak as if
be

pleased. Progs oust
sssily plcassd.
During Anna Dickinson'* lecture in Cincin-

black dress, and the
only ornament she wore was a bread and milk

nati. she

adorned in

was

a

the fore

to think a

great deal of It,

der which
let any

was a

one

finger of

hand, unShe appeared

her left

poultice on

valuable Won.
as

she wouldn't

touch it

A wealthy citiseu of a certain town in this
SUtt recently died, and bia but words to his
heirs w«r« t "Plant me as nta m I am -eoM,
Ra>

and don't oart dm round for a s*le •bow.
member Peabwdy."
bin request.

lie

wu

buried according

to

The present month ia to witnem a convocation of dentists from all pans ot the country
in New Orleans. The precise object of their

visit 1mm not transpired, but Ibe TVsms of that

intimate* that it may be for a ooosulUtion
the condition of the mouth of the ^lissis-

city
on

■IppL

After the dance:

wbj

care

thy

that sadness?

Why

!

Charlee—Tell me, Laura,
me why that look of

Tell

has fled that look of

foot was wont to wear.

gladness

that

Laura—Charles,

'tis uselew to dissemble ; well my fwe mar
wear a frown, for Pre hat my longest hairpin
and my chignon's coming down !

elderly gentleman, returning
Sunday night from church, began to
An

•ermoa'to his

son.

Said he:

home

one

extol the

"Jack

I have

delightful sermons ever
delivered before a Christian society. U carried me to the gate of heaven." '-Why didn't
you dodge in?" replied Jack ; "you will nevheard one of the most

er

have another such ehanoe."

A man with four wives was

brought before

Hans Swarthart, a Mohawk Justioe,
mitment on the charge of bigamy.

for

com-

exoMmed the astonished
(bur vifoa ?" dat vaas a most hinoliana,
c:ous crimes ! Dissharch him at roust."
viftn!"

"Pour

the the prosecutor, "why
d scharge him when the proof ie positive T
Will the oourt explain ?"

"Why

r*

protested

"Yes, I eckshplains.

Off be lib mit four

goA bunishment enough. I lif mit
yun, and I gut too much buniehtnent already,"
vifca be

Treatment of Pnblio Men.
Tho prevalent habit of denouncing men
who happen to bold olHw, in ^nt'nltariu»,
:n all
oorrupt and mercenary, Isa bad one.
Civnenlly tiMM-barg"* are untrue. but they
nro no
frequently ri'|nntwi by the jkv**. ami
bj Indiviaials, as litrgcly to produce tho
n ut 10 effect upon pnblio morals a* though
they w*»re true. Hie people lose respect
for tuon iu official (tolioiu, ami corae U> regard thfin nil m »Mtof plunderers—making no distinction between tho wis® and
pml whow Km rid devoted to the public
weal, and tbo base, who seek personal ends
young, swing the

inrltoti* etobh* u lw»ltnl aad mnlyow.
^
Ar a
for rv foMM *»i
«*•
V JMW< '« tV<vr»a
Nm V <*•
ttmlM,Thai the ft>ll<wln« Minn be. ami the tame ar»(
I

Hwt Awlnar

Mr

s? xn&fr&nB

U» J»M eudtnc Um thirtieth W

Jana, rUrtiu^ii MmJml twl »wiij-««»: of hMfoMfo
far addtltoaal mr of omerntrn. ami (br par
«w l»» tboa»r». mk li ■»! maaletan*. KnikmlrMl
mmI i«> kudrH Mkl aln«y-l*raalkdlan Ml Wttlf
lfnt« j
•!» l*MFar maxMfcttM «f «•**•' .ohilaMHw.
dollar*!
aand lit hundred and m
oae
For |my In Ilea at rlothln* t<J o«eerN wnult,
hamlr**! ami lit)dollar*;
dottfanaand
twenty
For r*i>afr. sail lap>»<nw«U.

I
1

fWel *o<1 apnaraln*. ftiartce* tV>a«ai»d dollar*;
aalaiaU, l»f»« huudrvd d«lfur furac* Mr
lar*;
two hundred ilulltn;
aad
letefraam.
Fur puMMt
for Mattonar) t<r kdUilrxl I 1 arrur DM pr«M. tr»a. Ml material* lor odor, awl dliduataa f«r trolmln. oae tl*ni»*i»d Ihnr huudrwd dol-

*

rAr

R. Hood Mao blmwti with Ikl Port!— of oar
tun w»y BKj frwa WaiadeUPe unxc (m celled) to Km* Rutbwtnr a* to endanger Um nM/ of
Um travelling community wlirrrforo your petitioner*, oouai<lenuK Um nftljr of Um outMimlly
and Um public dmaudi, pray your Honor* would
agreeably to law la each ouo mad* and provided,
change Um location of tho- (aid portion of town
way, to th« N.uth aide of Um aaid R. R. hue
»iwnwMinr at • inaple tree, standing ou land
•f John TYhbetl*', near the town road, aad abnat
twelve rwla Heat of R. R. line, croaaing with.aatd
mad, tbrnce running water ly tu Sborey'a bridg"
ma calked J at Kant R«ebeal<-r, aad dlreet the mum
to l«e duly recorded.
bated at Lebanon, April 4,1*70.
JU1LN U KKRNALD,) Selectmen
of
111 HAM UIRD.V
LKU COWKL,) Lebanuo.
•lata of Mala*.

destroyed.

The indiscriminate denunciation la exactly what the niftrais who creep Into public plaocft desire. In some sense it pLtces
them on a pur with honest men who foithftilly srnre their country from the highot
On the other hand, officers
senaa of duty.
of the strictest Integrity and purest motives, who resist unusual temptations and
work with untiring seal, often for a meagre compensation. And no reward but the
growing sentiment that plac«* them with
all 'rther office-seeker*. in a common class
of jobber* Ju*l robben of the public tretuurv.

To exposo a (tfiw when discovered.
kimI call ni* oflmnM by • littinj; naru«'.
however high In ofHce ho may he, ia a
moral ami patriotic duly. Let hu crime
he characterbetl In horning words. But
to my that most men who arv placed in
such positions Are rogues like him. 1a to
destroy the force of the condemnation,
slander faithful public Servant. and detori
orals the morals of the people.
This
practice has .largely originated in
the strife ami violence Incident in our uolideal eonUwa, aim! tnnch of the arnsolefts
cry against public men b from force of
habit. It b repeated unthinkingly, but b
none the leas pernicious.
It tet*b to prevent the belt men. who are sensitive, from
taking part in politk* and Imeoming our
ruler*. They either look upon the occu)<ation an degrading, or hesitate to incur
tho odium that attach** lo all public m#»n
Let the .people
A reform b needed.
and the press speak of public men m
they'do of those engaged in other vocations. Why eoodenin the iedividnal who
does the wrong, ami not the whole class
of men with whom he has no other connection than that of kindred position.
When grxid sen h o* are performed. U-tui—
uttous resisted. ami the public worthily
served, eonfef that just need of praise, so
innch better than all other rewards to the
conscientious offlocr and true patriot.—
The Interior%
st the CtovsoM yew, re.
hs is esw seUiatieg ftAOO I ml was.
reoee thas was anticipated, sad other*
Lieut TVkum a^ent of
are dally expected.
the Nw IVreea. report* ererytkisj qaict at that

CapL Randall

Kthet

se*cy.

CHIIS. E. HUSSET,

KrerjMUMripUoa

DENTIST

Ilaring beeo mt«r Inatrvetona fci the Dental I
School of Harvard Unlreraitj Um ptri wlnU
knpi fc»
woald announce U> the eltlaena of BMdelbrd ai
• pas and
Ma*
ttaen, that h« la prepared to perform all operation* 0ie mmMm iad ■
on Um teeth sad mouth by lbs lateet sad a**t apIn
lark
M ran,
pnpand la Mfcct pal
proved-UMthod, aad aolloiU Um pairtmag* of fHeaa* |
AH Ptaont anid )-» him in c»rvfuliy ■rtrct^l tn Haetan.
>
ifldthl publio.
Mode
Bj> ». I). A II. W. Mlh, mM it re
AW, Otthm

DPOND

DR.

OU'R, (Up «ain), BkkWord, Main*.

PATTEN.

A.

rAMILY~GR00 £ £ IE8.

•fl£8T

DENTIST,

STONE

ftf

BRAOKETT

Oc

YORK. SR.—At a Court of County Commlaaloaer*,
BIDDBfORD, MAIM.
lar*;
■ati J car orun at
begua and held at Alfred, lor and within the C'ouar»r radet rrftolrn, rlaaa report*, ind bUaki, two
Having dlaaolved hla baiine** ounaeoUon with Dr. 1I
ou the Heoond Tueeday of April A.
York,
dollar*.
hundred
V. 4 City Maan, (IUrd;'i niack),
haa
Darla,
1*70.
r»r wt—Hw to I mun >nd lithographer, w
Jut tbort tba Blddelord IInm, a Itrp mntV |
MKMOrXD TO un OLD MTJlfD,
On the foregoing Petition, It U eooaldered by the !
ImvIimI .i..n*r*:
rur drrU to dWwnln^>Arrn ami <|uarterma«tera, Cummiaaionera lliat the petiUooera ai% reaponalhle Where b« will be
pleaard to attend to aajr buainee* 1I
M» llmmiHl Ml M««rwS mm* My MlM
and that they ought to t>e hvard touching In* Baibullae.
la
lyia
fur clerk* to jkUMlMU, one UmmmumI Iti hundred ter aot forth In their petition, and therefore order.
MM
That Um petitioner* pre notice tu all perauaa aad
M. DAVIS,
Which tbojr an prepare Ip aall at low prfooa, aad I
fur clerk* to tnaMrtn, «m HwimwI Ik bumirvd
fommlthat
the
County
oorpurattona latereated,
J.-II »r»:
a*d daltrar to ml Ilea la an/ part of tba elljr.
aionrr* will meet at tne Kaat end uf 'Whorey'a
dentist,
Wain vita tboaa In want of
for ct'Ollncml ripriurt of thr d-partwenu <>f niatbon
of
York
la
the
aaid
A
la
Lebanon
County
(Snocewor to Datu Pimm.)
,
rniMle*, artillery. rat airy. ami Infimtrr. ontnawe and Bridge"
AND TlUWir AKTICUB,
No. 131 Main itml Blddelbrd,
the 31at day of Mar. A. I)., 1(70, at tea
JilCB
|»ni«r), prartleal eagtueertnf. natural and eipertmen- Tueeday
the
view
to
Ikrvr
will
A few door* below the Biddcfbnl llonae.
o'clock A. M.. when they
10
to fir#nt a aalL*
proceed
tal Hilli>«>t<lir. ami emnpriutlkM to attendant,
Itmaiand uma MMnil and any dollar*;
joule act forth in the petition, and Immediately
98
Blddafbrd, Jannarr 1.1 wo.
For nl«rellanr<H>« ami Incidental i-xpeuae*. xt*: (U, after aach view, at autne convenient place In the
DR. J. A. 1IAYK8
wie—
hall,
aud
aoal, »>f litflitin* academy barrack*.
vtetnlty. wUt (Ira a bearing to the partlaa, aad
11m naored to thl* city, aad vpeaed aa
hospital, liwri ilillM. Ur»i tt*«ia»il Ite lM*lml their wllneaeee. HaM notice to be by oau*ingeupiee
Saco titdveriUcmeni*.
«ai«T iilhi t. f»|uml»iiur. rtnAlr^ sm l^miatnd
ti*il 1
of mid petition and thla oMer of notice thereon, to
Ofltee la Valaa Block,
lie MwlrSXIlin: KraMlir paddle li«IMIl|l, (mil be aerred
SMM the Tuwa Clerk of aaid Lebanon,
|«i»,
quarter*,) B>e Kmilml <lollar*. Ikiumm, t.ru»lw-»,
TIMBEB
dollar*; and alao by pooling up coptea of the aame In
No. 1(U Main Si., Bkldcford. Reaidenoe 77 Elm
pall*. add *a«n of pi J Ire. Mrea hundred
W
hiy»M-al liulnanU, repair* b>r baml. ami or**nI•« In three public placea la aaid town, and publishing Street.
to libra- Um aauie three weeka aucoeaalvely In the I'mou
rliape*. tbrea Hundred dollar*: rotnprwaalioa
to
rian. oar hundred ami twenty dollar*; «*>ai|>cn»ntb>n
ami Journal, a newijiaper printed |n lliddcford in
F()R SALE.
AI.ONZO TOWLB, M. D.,
MrtMt librarian, one hundred ami twenty dollar*; aaid onunty, the flmt of aaM publication*, and each
eoatpenaallon to mn»-eo«uiaMatoaad oOrrri La rlaifr of the other aotioea tu be at leaal thirty daya
SKUCUCra ADAMS <*m m- ul« hi. Farm m the
AND
PHYSICIAN
whiter
and
fg
ilidlar*;
ntai|«-ntal!on
v4BmBml My
Pool Road, ft mlk* frnm the fertorle*, In the city ol Bid.
before the Une of aaid meeUag, that all peraona
OflM 133 Mala M., BIMefard.
writing In aiUalaaU' <>me *, nn» ilollan; la all aeyra
drfnrd, dmt the amuth o< Sato Rim, oooreokent lor ablpmay then and there be prvaeot and abew cauae,
tlHMi*ami -i\ hundred and ulaetT didlara;
16 Jeffcraon St., ooraer WaahlngRcaldcno*
aaid
of
the
If
|y
have,
petition
p«n« wood to IVatnn market*.
prayer
f
they
Kur iletiartamala of drawtnf. rryli,Klilra, S>aal*h,
why
any
ton at.
»yr48
It wwl<i al mm of the beat «f Ore** aad Tllfcp
Mel the iie|Mrta»ent of chemratry. ailuerahify.and M* ahould not be bcanted.
n.r
Land *or early
Attaat: IT. PAIRPIKLI*, Cumk.
i.|..ry, InoiHlln* ul..- Il,- u.U>ltar», aiel »• iie.re,
AIm, TtMBOt AND WOOD
P.
Court
rlieaitrala.
poreelaln,
C.
aad
Urder
of
Ktaaa>ware,
McINTIRK,
LAND eocfcard by (tone wtB and poat fence. They lit on
the yearly Mip|dy of
Copy of the PctlUon
aud
Mier. M ttM latter de|i«rtaMat, tear tlataaaml
and naar 11 111 Dcaeb, wbwt an/ amount of *oa amnart
thereon.
DIALS* IM
leu dollar*;
can be bad.
Atteat: II. PA1RFIELD, Cuuut.
r«r Inareaar aad eipenae of lUirary, two thoutand
3wl9
HM bon*e h»»tn| born cWrnyrd by Bra, there la a food
dollar*;
erllar eooUlnln* a nevar-BUIinc •!»<»* •*
"iter I aba,
hif aoaaal repair* of |M ptpen. IU nietrra, and rwMAXNE.
OP
STATE
a
quantaT of briak, requiring bat mall finrna ta
«
Urn
HMdctard.
O
Mo.
Hardy'* Block,
turU, >ll hand red dollar*;
build a new boa*. Tba garden contain* aboat *0 apple
Kor furniture Mr radeU* boapMal, two Imndred ami'
YORK 89 To the Hon. Count/ Commissioners of
tree* «# the largo* Baldwin, early and winter fhut-aad
an> i|i>llar*;
0. II. OILMAN,
U anderdraliwl.
For repair* ami addition* to ofoarr*' qaartera. three said County of York:
to
Joha
UhMUAOU (It'lUfli
Pa*),
Tba barn W aboat 24»I0 M, with find weH ef water la
and
(8noeea*or
Berwick
cltliem
of
South
The uD<l>nlpinl
I'or an-phutf hulldlnf »>r pabllr oflle* and arrhKr*, Berwick in said
lite yard. Aleo, wacnn hooee, heoery, ke. Tba whole
reureseut that
111
DKALKB
respectfully
county
lw«al}-t«r thooaaml dollar*:
be aold together or In ktf* la (all parehaaera.
will
from
Berwick
ttouUt
village
leading
for rebalMluit the north wharf, aayrn Iboaiaml dot- the highway Berwick
Par further Information and tenaa, whieb will ba liberal,
4c.,
Froiti,
to Ureal Kalis. U circuitous
Uirourn said
Ur*;
MLBvCL'8 ADAMS,
said
apply to
aixl hilly; that a way commencing at
highway,
Kor repalrlu* mah lir hundred dollar*;
Corner of Alfrad & Mala it*.,
iaf
School Street, 8aon.for ntrtillure tor addler'i boapltal. one burwlml dol- at the dwelling house of John F. Chick in aaid Ber60
•
D1DDBP01U).
lar*;
wick; thence running westerly to the State line hy
/••r xra-llntf. tlralnlax. ami Improving the artlller) a birch tree growing on the bank ol thcNalimn
ami ra>alry drMI KroomL. two thoaaaiel dollar-:
AMOS G.
KalU river, south of the Mill of the (treat Kail*
>"ur IMMM for *u(* rtidi itiUul, out ll»>usand
Woelen Company in ealii Ikrwick, would I* of comMian;
at
and
And torrafter. In Mklltloa to the other atetuheni of ui<Hi convenient an<t necessity; therefore Uiey
ON QOOD HEOURITY
the Uoanl or YUltor* to Im a|<t*>lated by the IYe*tdent, pray that you view said route aixl lay out a highVi Main »t., Hours*'* Ukick IIlock,
At No. 61 Vactory lalaad, 8aoo.
arh<rtlnu !•> »Wlu| law, to aUeml the anuaal raanila- way aa above described.
nid.lefort1, MO.
allon'dra.b t» at tl»' I'liH'-il Mate- Military Ar*di m<,
DANIEL G. KEAYH,
ttilf itiall ba o« every well l>uard two **uator* to l>e
and fi»rt> -eight others.
C. He MILLIKEN.
8. K. * B. P. HAMILTON.
de*l«iiali-i| by the V»ee l*re*klent or frvahleat pro temIlerwick I»cc. 2rt, 1869.
r»»r*> of tlia JMnala; ami three MM of thr lloaae of
the
MmNpeaiertif
ltepr«-*riital|yea to hr ib-vlgnated by
It 110 Its DON would borabjr rira notioa that
lloawuf Krpreamtal!><■«. kurlt desbraaUm* ri .|.rtmate of Muhir,
ba baa
Mo.
lyrty to be auale at Hie aeaaloa of 1'onjrre**. m-xt |«re»
Unloa
Blddoford,
filook,
rtiling tlie Uiur of aach exatulnalbMi; aad tlia venator* YORK 88. —At a Court of County Commissioners.
the
wiUiln
for
and
an<i
at
held
to
ami nirntlier* w> at>poti>le<l thai I niaieftill import of their
attention
Alfred,
Will give apeolal
)<cgun
partlea dealrlni
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Akyi• aflbrda the mo*t eatonlabln g rel lef and nnlr
It
cura.
(kil« U>
U» produce
(kll»
pr<xlu a consulate and permanent
ontalna no material* in the •llgbteet degree Inlurloua.
It hu the ungual I led approval of Uia beet
stolen*. Thoaaaada, In awj part of Um eoeeto aioUie Um
Jf gratefully acknowledge 1U powar
tortarad nenrea, and restore tha falling itren(th,
flant br mall oa receipt of price end poataceOne package,
Poetage6 "Jj
$100
87
01 x
all dealere In druga and madleinaa.
TCKKKU * CO., Propii
Prnprletora,
CBt., Baa tan, Maaa.
eoply 19 HO Trai

Ftam mm' Rr-

"Tbe Union Iiuuranoe CuaipMy, of Bangor, hu
Plra JUiki to the mount of fcUM.ftil, ImldalU
Marine Kl»k», amounting In fw.wv.tl, being • per
oentage of XmmU Iw lUaks of M, • Urpr per cent*g« thftn any of the I no New York CobijmuiIm, and,
with * ilngle exoeptlon or two, than ally Company
doing bualncM In MamchuMtU.

r*mm4,'bOTuTuUB, UOTUW MARRIED!

^^UMMUiUMiUrNtodniaiHMM

rain, Mini In* MmMiw, nada fton lha
NaUva lUtto i»l llarhaaf CaUbrala, /r»a Aaat */
MAT BLOOD
"••z
PURIFIER AND UHMMVINU PRINCIPLE, a p«TfcMRanoratoraad laTlmUor at tin BraUu.oar-

RightH

DISEASE!.

lb Effect! a*

rtore

1 treat. Llwartah.aai Fiatot* OAm, Altrad, Maba.

llala

Bjyilnit tiRhtnln<?,

La*rfj DOW*#FJiLL OF€tOLD\

"*

bnr your

________

Ho additional Obarge for Ininranoo

Chamber HcU Ibr

3*12

AND LIGHTNING !

Tbe ••Union" U the only (Hnck Company In Jfew
Kncland (with one Mopptlmi) that mrm In IU Are
policy tbe damage doao by lightning «b«r« U»e Bra
doe* not enaae.
•

$80,001
Other Good* In proportion, at

PORTLAND,

damage by

IHfOOllPOIt ATKT> 1HM

Fonitore anil Honsekeepim floods!

tjU

OR RAT FALLS, M. B.
will lim< to iiatoilaaal IwUmm ta tha Mat* I
la Majna aad M«w Uaapahlra.
Owarta
0.
aad
V
tka top*
tVJ

VWn I nui Iml Bmii'i VmMbi (V*p. I|>|
THE VKRT BBST SOAT I CXI* Fl.ND la Um
Mart at.

8r«rwT»u, mil,

Attorneys k

7IRB

Mow I* the Ume ta buy your

•'

HANBOKN,

ltrxi|.|T|i»\ t» MM lu Ikr rrr.111 at lha National
Anlui tor INaaMr.) \ nlimlrrt Holdlrra tka fftnta l».
h-aflatf k* M toe Ike rvltaT of ale* aa>l auaiak-U mI«

and

FRENCH (fHAMBKB SETS

Nice French

lYr&>{ml Property
mjnin.4 lots

generally,

With all iU humor, and all It* riehne**, I* readv
fbr Agent*. The whole Ptm of the country U
every peraon who ha* r«ad it la
praUlnr it, an«lchoerral
look*.
SO.tKMI rwptra
known njr hi*
U
la
M»ld
day* I One agent at Itncbeetr fcmk
74 order* In onajlajr. We hare report* 1 iK%tln« o matantly. We pay Uie larrmt commlmlon*an<1 extra
premium* a* above. HeM Ibr our explanatory circular*, an«l aample which I* *ent free. and judge Ibr
AMKIUCAN rUllLMIltNO CO.,
youraelf.
llartlbrrt, Conn.
>

ZX>VZZi

FERRY

lent*, ntul

•'The Innocents Abroad,"

Tl'OrLD rwapeetfolly Inftirm her ft-teiKl* and tha
IT public that tha kafpe a larga aaaortweut of

II or

port»( Ma bi — toaai Ma.

NEW BOOK,

receipt of price.

OT.1VCH DITftOX * fa., Ronton.
C. ■.JHTW»4Q»tKwTwk
•UU

hand. Ordera. grateftally raeolrod,
r*rh*iyrr »hr *ltr of| aonataatly oa
*
and promptly attended to.
ct«4uihluw. In tlx- rilT of >MliiUk, Tm»
thai ■ n»«» •»tiaM> l<«-ai nhi Mar tw oktalnrd.
Um ¥ rwWrmU »jr U« A«aaM a«i Mmm f'
Kru •</*# fmi-l Xl+lrt */ ,lwrK4 la Oa^rwi awaaaMaJ. tUal Um crrratary u4 Um Trwaaarr la hrerOy auIhorUtil. In hi* illwrvtV*. lo m-II a> |w(>ltr aMTttoa. to
ros SAXiB OB TO. I**T.
Ihr lilihol awl M hfcfck r tbrrrtor, Ikr pn x ol
Ik llir ell) of Na*li«lll«-.
u€ la virluiin Um aim tor a warm awl rltflbia alia, aa
TIT18 la ooe of the moat beautiful Hammer
ttlrrrlnl lu Ihr Ml..* In* tra-llua.
lUmrta la tha Country, and la offered at a
tu. t Amd *a K torJW i■»«■/»»*. TUal nal of tka
M
i> < to the plaea U
IV,-1 ■
aalii
«T
Ik*
m
wch
asr
Ika
«hhm4»
Mft(mt
hang**,
•afar,
hjr
.Hrrn lary oI lite Tr»aaary la aalhorlard aiai illrwlal acre, of excellent land, a ffuud orchard, and araryk> lairrhaar or po<irv a iar« ai»la*>rr rlldlilf ill* N>r thing In excellent condition
a WWlria huair In Ihr hM rllt nf Na>l«Tlll<-: /Vari<f,./,
A Bowling Allay la ouuuectod with tha cUMUhThat Ike aaHrfUa mrm haiiar ahaU In mo "ml »*II* pruewla ftvui the Mia ur rj.
fml Um- immial
aerar (Wiling wall of water, aad a elatern holding
A
»Ua.
ctuuatf* af Ma- pmaaal
a hundred hoy* head.
AnNv«fd, IwtnMrT H. W,
Tha brmcuU froa 15 to » Una of good Kngllah
JOITT IIK*ni.l*ni^ iilhiHrlM Ilia toerrlary of I Hay.
War k> plarr at Um-.llM«<«ai <>l llrMcaa' lliiirn A»Alaa, ad>dnlng tha form la 13 aeraa of handaomt
«*-latkoa," al I'bkajru, lllluoU, rrrtalu ra|4urv>l onl- yuong grvwth.
For particular* apply to.
ftm U mmir*t »• IV Mmml' mm I //mm# a/ JbfrtMM- I
T* K. LAMR.
Mwa r/Ml IWM MM ^.larrir* la (\n>r»a iW«4wl7
niddafttrd, April r, 1*00.
Mni, tlul Ikr vnrUrj of \\ ar hr. wl ha la karrky,
Mrttoarta«l ak>l illrrrtrj lo p4ar» M tka dfepmaU of Mm
••HifcljpV llattrry AHurWW at (likwu, IllkaoW,
General JV«rin««f Carta.
lm r«(4arr<l Iwrlrr fmiwlrr raaa of iMrlr pallrnis
«■>* t- *i<lrniiM*<l ami la tlurv al Ikr KuaaklU (.MM'Ur],
DR. NOAH
•I < hkra*". IlllaoU.
Apprvo-O > rtiruary II, Mi

JOINT

Insure* Bnildingn, Ve**els in FStri and on
finck*, Mrrrhandi»c, llotuchnlrf Mirniture, llirm lluilding* and eon-

MARK TWAIN'S

THIRTY DOLLARS

ANNUAL HALF ><1,000.

Price, 93.75. Sent post-paid

OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET.

Commliilonik

FOR TIIE

PIANO FORTE.
Its gnat popularity still oontinura.

AMD JlU.

Coal

Hard

m

tad auurvraU la
Ml DIX
In lha prlaalpal MaaaMafc rlM la Um V 8, aad
»ria«y fHtot la Mton tat nt|iilallt |%y*lrtaaa—
ara MparVor to all viltara, m 4mruMuipm4
bat
to mini mr, toaa* tf toa
OMk
af
trtoai
■•tgr
to (to Mr a//a'/.
No nommw oaa aftwd to la «IUmt Una. Of. acfcit»«MfM tktn aM waala* a, aMatotl iWm|I ta
aai
itoti »all«a
twit
taac eaperfcw, >wito
ftaa, No. 3* Druadwajr, Naw York.
AFFLICTED AHD yEFORTTRATR,
to M ni>M, aM aM la yaar aatoftogt to tota« Aaarirad
to Sell
The
by Ito ly lag toaalt, Mtovpraaaalaliaaa, Mm |mm aM
DR. IRI8UU

IERVOUS

M

HOUSE,

FANCY

gH

Salamander Ante BarCa.

MONETTO LOAN

GOODWIN,
Counsellor
Law,

Thmr in sot a Vila tear drink,

Ma,

AND^WOOd"LAJD,

sraoui. Aiuum m amuTioM,
IaaldtM to Marriat m4 ttagti UAm* i
UOUET AMD DRUCATR DIMUWi
Muaartal AWtwi
■ktot |IHmWtoK^T>«i««fcin Ha|ia

l*r*
Mai* OffMr ftra, JOnto*
/-**»•»», duetorad. »ptaad MM ivwImkI I*
NtlWM«,«IM 'TsaMi M HMhwri," app»

Daring Um MM

FARM

SURGEON,

REU-ARCM AND SOLITARY UAltTB,

PktoatodOei. «Ui, ISM. htwiiJ On.Mk.IM*
haivfactvmd it m

A 8AFE,

~~

|

—ijart- »l«in»
■wUdlfMlw, ■■>■>—AHmmAmMIMm

toASJSrss^cjjffSKS
(Imm Hilton nooncdinc to dlraeUuaa aad raanla

O'KKKFK. MUI * CO.H

M.

FORJTJOTJU) BY

WILL

EiEstefii: iffxurJ ?

j

WUoh, Clook and Jewelry repairing and
cleantn* don* la the be«t mannar poaalbla
*
and warranted.
tit. FalU, N. II., Jaa T, IWO.
3tT

Iivdaerd pM. ClueMw and MM* M (H.
Unontti nytM. Order* hr Ttmiaa by J. II Cull.
•T Portland, W fl .in, him, al NO. 4 CRYSTAL A K-

)Mtll

Rmt of Dr. IUij'i.

____

of 1m AimIm, Bwl* and

GOLD & SILVER

•

ROOMS 98 MAIN 8T.

flL

—

tikKATk

WmMjUtd * reWww4,)

1

If*. Ill (Cryatal Arcade) Mala 0 tract,

who are conami beKor thr kari an nf fWtrsrlIon ami Krfialrs, <w»a ntlllieved to be suoh. advanced to all tho high lb<st Mvr humlrnl tla«t>aixl ilollars; and III* fntlowlnr if Sold bjr DruggUta and dealer* In general. 3m j
anaiunls of une\prmt«-d lialaiwm are hrreliv mveml
conclude
the
in
nation,
naturally
positions
>t llw uin \|x ml.il lialaiwc
Into tin' trraMin. vis
For Male Cheap.
that dishonest lives* will bring them similar •tamlliut lo the rmlll of thr llun-aa of lVivl-tors and
.eennd hand Flu« Holler* 4'i Incher* In
ltSstkk|r,oa( Million hsr Iwwlml ttxxisaixl dollars;
The renal, in
successful rtwultv
hiph of Uw hnlanre to tlir crv^lUof tlw linrvan of Koiilpiiii'iit TIIRRK
diameter, two of them Jll feel lung—Ilia other
enabled to reeehro bribes with and Kn-mltlnff, three linudrnl ami nlnetv-nliw U»oo- '.X feel—in gi«>d order.
places. are because.
saial ilollars; uf tlw balance due to Uw credit of Uw
when charged with tnuan nf Navigation, two hundred ami tlltv thousand
Ai-ply to th« lubacrtber at 8aoo or 'J92 Ommercial
impunity,
Pvrtlaudilollars, ami of Uw balance to Uw credit of Uw llarean St.,
their crimen, they reply that all public men of
JOSKPIl IIOBSON.
Yanta ami llork^. nliw hamlred and inyi>M tfiontltf
are similarly denounced, and that sueh
Saco, Fab'y-*th, l<TO.
Muwl ilollars.
tn
Iw
reatnred
In
ami
covereit
these sums sltall
< liargea are the
jx»- MmAmi
price they pay f>»r thestand
IraaMti, whaUwr tlwy alaad to the credit of aal<l K0RK10ST 1.1 TBR iiM OP MUSIC BMU
sition. Ami in tact, they frequently
bureau* la the prnta-r tsadts of the Treasurer of tl)e
I'nlleil Male*, or have Imwii plaml to auy other aoaft well tn popular estimation as the men
the «>ntrol of any officur or
wniut, or are nmh
HICKAltDBON'8
who are MMi ami just. All distinctions H«al of Mm Navy Uapartfwnt: MM, Thai
llw anmi-y ait apftn>iwtatrd stiall tw,ra|wmksl only
Itctween the pure ami tho corruj* jtro thus Itw th»pnr|aiaa
of fwwv hlliut ntali rlala. carrrtnir on llw I
NEW METHOD
men

tinuously denounced assooumlruU.

Agents.]

KmMM^K«wBI§ek, 13 Alfred St.,
14
nwirow,
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JAMES J- WOODWARD. |

KBffDiLL,

UAKION *

Heal Estate

jrttk MtcrfemeuH.

•vuc«(y«Nf*tfi.
—
.zu,.*

Biddefard MwertlMmfuU

BUUUfrr* JBuMimesM CmHl*.

orrioiAX

Spmre Lime*.

TracaHWr. IWIraa aa« al tl»a a*rt a«p*»/«
Mtk—lft a trim. m*4-a»WWyraaHllnawi alU alw » hatafeM
oflUUl lator»»ara>.

CHAKLH MASON. (WralMaau
a#MM.Thti It IimmIW to OHMffcootla-1 kara ao kaaiuuaa la aatailaf taraaton Ual
ur««u or I bo SUU lk«l ■■Moroo akoaM »o uk»»
at Uo rarlloot araottaaMo Say. to ortaMM aa la- Uaraaaaot aajtkf a Ma am nmflmt m4
Saatfial -hoof Mr (tit* ia ornrlnw «tia a«
r*oomnta<loMoa« of II oo
ariortaaor apaalataS aaSora raoaloa of Iko
lalaro of atrfctaoa haadvotf aa4 •Uiywroa. to la.
'falaaU'
rwUcaU tao artaolploa aaS M«roU"Q» of ntk
•Mr
kwUtatMaii aaS wlti a rta# timmtiut — ">*.
mtloa la m SoWU
*l&yS** *M
Ooaoll anltnkf SllWiM aWj*. *** ?*****
naaa aamMakaMa Maaf af paattajaata* akll.
Ur aa Ma wt.laaClaw
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